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English Royal
CoupleTo Fly
To Bermuda

By HAL COOPER
LONDON tB-Fl-ylng weather fit

(or a queen was forecast for the
ttart tonight of the
r o u n Commonwealth
tour by Elizabeth II and her hus-
band, the Dukd of Edinburgh.

Security guards at London air-
port kept a watch over the
American-buil- t Stratocrulscr Cano-pu-s

before Its takeoff for Bermuda,
by way of Gander, Nfld.

It will be the first transatlantic
flight In history for a reigning
British sovereignthoughElisabeth,
before succeeding to the throne,
made theaerial crossing with her
husband In 1951 for their tour of
Canada and the United States.

The farewell was planned as a

20 Die Violently

During Weekend
1)7 Th AuoeltUd Prtts

At least20 personsdied violently
In Texas over the weekend, 11 in
traffic mishaps.

Six were shot to death, two
drowned and one was fatally stab-
bed. Latest deaths Included:

Leonardo Itlvera, 23, was klljed
Sunday night when his car went
off a highway near El Paso.

Abe Lieberman, 82, died Sunday
when struck by an automobile In
Houston.

Maria Avlla, 22, was killed near
San Antonio Sunday crossing a
highway.

Roy Richardson, 22, and Donald
Richardson, 21, cousins of Pampa,
were killed and two others were
'injured in a two-c- crash 13
miles eastof Amarillo Sunday.

Itolman Edwards, 42, was shot
dead during an argument at his
home In Houston Friday night.
Officers were questioning a man,
36.

Ronnie Carr, 4, was shotto death
while playing In bis home at Rich-
land near Corslcana Friday.

Two Dallas duck hunters, Mau-
rice Young, 38, and Amos Bazll,
47, were drowned late Saturday
when their boat overturned in Lake
Dallas.

Henry Swain, 48, of Snyder was
killed Friday night when his truck
overturned on a curvo north of
Junction.

Bishop Marvin Blalock, 63, of
Houston was killed Instantly Satur
day night in a head-o-n collision
between two autos east of Hockley.

Mrs. O. C. Fenn of Kokomo, Ind.,
died early Sunday of injuries re
ceived Saturday in a three-ca- r

highway smashupnearMount Ver
non.

Right-Of-Wa- y

Plans Pushed
Howard County commissioners

tls morning were planning final
steps for securing right-of-wa- for
improvement and extension of
Fourth Street east and west of the
city limits.

Ralph Proctor, commissioner of

Precinct No. 1, said that 13 prop-
erty owners have signed deedsfor
right-of-wa- y In the west end. He
said two others are expected to
complete trades shortly, and that
three owners of property may or
may not sign.

Earl Hull. Precinct No. 4 com'
mlssloner. said two deeds have
been signed for right-of-wa- y Just
east of the city, and that five or
six others are expected to sign In
the next few days. Condemnation
proceedingsmay have td bo Initiat-
ed In one or two instances, be
aid.
Both Proctor and Hull are to

contact nrooertv owners with fin
al proposals prior to the filing oi
any condemnationsuns.

Discussions were underway to-

day with some property owners.
John Smith met with commission-
ers to discuss arrangements for
moving a fence on his property In
the eastpart of town. n. G. Bur-
nett, another property owner, and
John Little, attorney for II. S.
Moss, were expected to meet with
the court for right-of-wa- y negotia-
tions.

Proctor also reported this morn-
ing that 28 of approximately 40

bwnera of property have signed
deeds for improving the Knott

west from Highway 87 to the
'lartln County line.

GinningsDown This
Year, Bureau Shows

WASinNGTON UV-T- he Census
niirinn mlri today 12.42t.OT3 run--

jilng bales of cotton were ginned
before Nov. 14.

This compared with 12,320,037

last year and 11,187,785two yean
ago.

The ginnings this year and last,
respectively, by states KJ2r
Arkansas, 1,294.230 and J.208,474;
California 893.280 and l.JM.?8
Jfew Mexico, 213,315 and 229.216;

and Oklahoma 314.010 and 236,738.

full state occasion, with members
o the royal family on hand to
see the Queen and the duke oft
Prime Minister Churchill and the
Commonwealthhigh commissioners
in London will also be at the air
port.

Extraordinary were
taken to safeguard the flight Eight
destroyersof the British and Cana-
dian navies were spacedout across
me North Atlantic for a radio
watch of the 2,400-mU- e flight to
Gander.

Two Royal Canadian Air Force
bombers will provide a flying es-
cort for the last 90 miles of the
Atlantic hop and will accompany
the Canopus for the rest of the
way to Bermuda, where It Is sched-
uled to land tomorrow morning.

The royal couple will be gone
until next May.

During the Queen's absence, a
Council of State includlne Oueen
Mother Elizabeth, Princess Mar
garet, tne Duko of Gloucester and
the Princess Royal and her son
the Earl of Harewood, will act for
Elizabeth.

From Bermuda, the party flies
on Wednesday to Jamaica. After
two days there, they board the
liner Gothic for passage through
the Panama Canal and into the
Pacific to visit FIJI, Tonga", New
icaiana ana Australia. En route
from Australia home they will stop
at Cocos, Ceylon. Aden. Uganda.
Tobruk in Libya, Malta and

The party will cover a total of
about 50,000 miles.

The Queenwill make her annual
Christmas day broadcast from New
Zealand. She and her husband will
keep in touch with their children.
Prince Charles and Princess Anne,
by means of voice recordings flown
to London every few days.

The royal tots also will make
records which will be flown out
to their parents.

Heavy Vote Is Cast
In Titoland Sunday

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia
today tallied the heavy vote

in "Yugoslavia's countrywide elec-
tions, but final returnswill not be
announceduntil Wednesday.Pres-
ident Tito's Communist regime
was a certain winner.

Tito's "Socialist Alliance of the
Working People of Yugoslavia"
faced no opposition parties in yes-
terday'sballoting. Of the 352 seats
in the new Parliament's Federal
Council, less than 20 were con-
tested by opposing members of
the alliance.

The government, seeking ' ap
proval oi its anti-Sovi-et course and
strong stand against Italian claims
to disputed Trieste, confidently
predicted before the polls opened
that less than 5 per cent of the
voters would register opposition.

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (fl Alger

Hits today lost a second plea
for parole from prison.

Dr. Paul Tappan, chairman
of the U. S. Parole Boardan-
nounced!

The Board of Parole today
automatically reconsidered the
parole application of Alger Hits
and agreed there should be no
change In the previous order
of denial of parole."

AP

By STAN CARTER
JapanUV-Ar-

said today they were
stumped in the vicious slaying of
the daughter of an
American colonel.

However, they suggestedthe kill

WIRE SERVICE

SAGAM1HARA.
Investigators

er may have been someone she
knew and trusted.

The killing left a haze of fear
over this huge U. S. Army bousing
area,which usually rang with the
shoutsand laughter of playing chil
dren.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday for pretty, d Su-
san Rothschild, whosegaggedbody
was found in a drainage ditch
shortly after dark Saturdayby her
father. Col. Jacquard IL Roths--
child

Her face and neck hadnumer
ous bruises and scratches, Army
doctors reported after an autopsy,
but "there was no evidence of rape
or attempted rape."

Investigators for tha Army's
Criminal Investigation Division
(CID), however, did not discount
the possibility of an attempted sex
crime by a killer frightened away
before he could violate the child.

An Army spokesmansaid inves-
tigators had found no clues to what
the Army termed a "brutal, vi
clousmurder" and tha,t lt was hold'
lng no suspects.
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Britain's 'Marilyn Monroe'
British film star Mara Lane, often called England's MarilynMonroe,
adds a sultry touch to the festivities at a London film premiere. For
the Information of the girls, that gown Is red tulle, with a bsnd
around the neckline. (AP Wirephoto).

AT DEDICATION

Dedicated to the service of Big
Spring and area, the Permian
Building drew hundreds to Us
open house affair Sunday

Climaxing a brief program in
recognition of the completion of
the building, Mrs. Laura Cooley,
Fort Worth, mother of Gus Cooley,
president of the operating Belmont
Management Corporation, and her
self vice president of the concern.

Police
Of Missing Ransom
CaseIs Continuing

ST.LOUIS MV-T- be president of
the St.Louls Police Board has in-

dicated it may be some time be-

fore the board completes Its in
quiry into the missing $300,000
Greenlease ransom money.

I. A. Long, board president, told
newsmen last night he would "not
make a guess" as to when the
Investigation, which began Oct. 18,
would be ended.

Scores of witnesses, including
patrolman Elmer Dolan and re-
signed Lt. Louis Shoulders who
arrestedkldnap-killer'Ca- rl Austin
Hall, have been questioned.

Hall said he had an estimated
$592,000of the $600,000 In his pos-

sessionwhen arrested by Shoulders
and Dolan. The two officers have
contended they found only about
half of the ransom when they
nabbed Hall In a St. Louis apart
ment-hote- l Oct. 6.

Hall and his accomplice, Bonnie
Brown Heady, have been sentenced
to die In the Missouri gas cham
bcr Dec. 18 for the ktdnap-slayln-g

of Bobby Greenlease.

As
9,

said one CID agent, "you soon
find some email thing as a start
ing point in your investigation. But
so far in this case we must still
find that something."

Meanwhile, frightened parents in
this suburban-typ- e bousing devel-
opment were convoying their chil-
dren to and from school, making
them stay indoors or within the

See SLAYING, Pa. 8, Cot. 3

MotherHad Fear .

Of Losing Child
BALTIMORE IB An ironic foot

note to the tragic slaying of
SusanRothschild In Japanwas

told last night by a relative here,
Mrs. Stella Moses, first cousin

of Susan's father. Col. Jacquard
it. Rothschild, said Susan's moth-
er, Mrs. Phyllis RothschlM, had a
fear of losing a child.

"Until her second child, Phyllis
always feared having Just one,"
Mrs. Moses recalled. "A friend of
hers who had an only child lost
it In somekind of accidentRonnie
(Susan's brother) was
supposed to protect them from
that sort of thing."

Mrs. Moses described Susan as
a "beautiful who Inher-
ited ber mother's red hair and her

"Usually in a casa like this." father's good looks."
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CrowdsVisit New
PermianBuilding

Investigation

Fear Mounts
Girl, Slain

christened the building with a bot-

tle of Lake J. B. Thomas water.
DouglasOrme, CosdenPetroleum

vice president, earlier In a dedica
tion address had viewed the new
office structure as not only a sym
bol of progress, but also as an in
strument toserve a pressing com
munity need.

Appreciation for the assistance
given directly and indirectly by
the people of Big Spring to this
project was expressed by Cooley.
He also paid tribute to several in-

dividuals, including his mother,
whose financial backing made the
construction possible. He present-
ed bis sistersand their husbands,
Air. and Mrs. O. K. McLaughlin
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Null, his
wife, Doris, and two Of their chil-
dren.

Platform guests Included State
Sen.Harley Sadler, Abilene,R. L.
Tollctt, Cosden president, past
presidents of the Chamber of Com-
merce since 1945, J. H. Greene,
manager, David Castle, Abilene,
architect, Henry Wynlnger, build-
ing superintendent, and Mayor G.
W. Dabney, who gave the invoca
tion. Dr. RoscoeCowper, Chamber
president, presented R. W. Whip-ke- y

as masterof ceremonies. Mu-
sic for the occasion was furnished
by the Webb Air Force Band and
the Big Spring Senior High School
Band.

For more than two hours after
the ceremony, peorle thronged the
offices and corridor of the build-
ing. All tenants cooperated In the
openhouse,proudly displaying new
quarters and appointments. Many
wanted to see "the grass on the
roof" (the unfinished penthousehas
a landscaped lawn), but this was
lnniialhlA Aviant Htf t.u.tnr

I and the use of a special key. Thus
I lt was obviously Impossible to open
I this cart of tha bulldlnff to aueh
numbers.

Decorating
City Streets
Work Begins

Work was to have started today
on decorating the .streets of Big
Spring for Christmas, and all 38
street stringers should be In place
by the end of. the week.

Most of the stringerswill be In
the downtown area, said Boone
Home, chairman of the Chamber
of Commerce Christmas decoration
committee, Some will be across
the highways at city limits,

The tree on tho northeastcorner
oi ine counnouse squarewui aiso
be decorated again this year tor
what is believed to be the last
time. It will T probably be re
moved from the square by next
Christmas. Nat Schick is in charge
of the tree decorations.

Horne said that all decorations
would definitely be ready for the
Christmas, parade, which Is slat
ed next Tuesday. The paradewill
feature Santa Claus and will in-

clude; six church floats based on
religious themes.

Ten local motor companies wlH
enter newly decorated automo-
biles In the parade, and various
buslnesr concerns and organiza-
tions will sponsor floats.

following the parade, the an-
nual treasurebunt will commence.

Hearing In White Case
Set Today
Snow Flurries

Bypass City But

Sunday Low 25
Although predicted snow flurries

by passed the area. Big Spring
had Its first real freezo of the sea-

son Sunday morning,
A low of 25 degrees was record-

ed on the official gauge at the U. S.
Experiment Farm north of the city.

The weatherbad moderatedcon-
siderably bySunday night, and the
minimum this morning was only
37 degrees.

The forecast callsfor continued
partly otoudy weather through
Tuesday.

B Tho AiiocUttd Prtit
Cool, sunny weather continued

over Texas Monday.
Slightly warmer air off Mexico

kept morning temperaturesfrom
dipping far below freezing again
In the upper half of the state.

Pre-daw-n readings Included Dal- -
hart and Salt Flat 29, Lufkln and
Marfa-3- and Amarillo 34. In Cen-

tral and South Texas daybreak
temperatures were generally in the
40s and 50s, the Weather Bureau
said.

The mercurysank to 10 at Dal-ha-rt

Sunday.
No rain was reportedand noneI

forecast. I

An eastwardmoving low
system brought rain to New

England and the Middle Atlantic
states, and the storro-lashc- d Pa-

cific Coast battened down for more
blows the Weather Bureau said are
on the way.

In the Deep South, a network
of thunderstorms that spawnedtwo
tornadoes In Louisiana and north-
west Florida Sunday had moved
eastward.

The rain had cleansed and partly
washed away the five-da-y smog
that blanketed New York and en
virons and caused breathing dis
comfort late lastweek.

Swollen rivers isolated several
southwestern Oregon towns Sun
day, caused property damage,
threatened to flood lowlands and
drowned same livestock. Land
slides loosedby the rain, and high
water blocked severalhighways In
Oregon and north California.

High winds and high tides whip
ped the Washington coast, too, bbt
without serious damage.

The rains Included 2.15 Inches
at Eugene, Ore., 2.67 at Medford
and 4.07 at Cape Blanca.

Freezing and near-freezin-g tem
peratureswere general from the
Great Plains to the easternGreat
Lakes and as far south as Texas.
It was 10 to 20 degrees warmer
along the Eastern Seaboard and
from the Rocky Mountains east
ward. Aberdeen, S.D.'a 17 was
lowest of the morning.

Snow flurries continued In the
Northern Lakes region, with a,

Mich., reporting four inch-

es of snow.
One tornado smashed six homes

and injured 21 persons In Wood- -
vllle, Fla., Sunday. Another rip-

ped across two southern Louisiana
parishes (counties), destroying 26

homes but injuring only one

ThousandsFlock
From RedZoneTo
Get U.S. Butter

BERLIN (in Thousands of East
Berllners flocked from the Soviet
sector Into West Berlin today to
get a pound of butter each as a
gift from the American people.

An hour after the distribution
got under way, 2,000 aged Ger-

mans had been given their butter
and 4,000 more were In line.

No incidents were reported in
the early hours and officials at
the distribution point in the Brit
ish sector said things were mov
ing smoothly..

They said 236.000 pounds of but
ter will be given to East Berllners
In the next two weeks.

It marked the second phase of
a program to hand out one mil-

lion pounds to aged and needy
Germans in all sectors of the di-

vided city. About 400,000 pounds
have been given to West Berllners
since Oct 21.
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WHO HAS GOT
THE GOAT IS
QUESTION YET

WEST POINT. N. Y. Ml

Whereabouts ofBilly XII, the
Navy's goat mascot who was
goatnapedfrom Annapolis, was
shrouded In secrecy on the
plains of West Point today.

Lt. Col. E. W. Richardson.
West Point public Information
officer, finally admitted:

"A goat has appeared here
but its present whereabouts Is
unknown."

Billy XII appeared last night
at messhall as the cadetscheer-
ed.

Army plays Navy In tho an-

nual service football classic
Saturday at Philadelphia, and
the Middles' goat and tho Ca-

dets' mules play a big part In
the colorful proceedings.Army
wasn't saying, but lt was cer-
tain the guard had beendoubl-
ed at tho quarters of Hannibal
and Pancho, the West Point
mascots.

Charley Upton. Big Spring, was
hurt critically and flvo others suf-
fered injuries In a two-ca-r collision
14 miles west of Colorado City, at
9 p.m. Sunday.

Upton, a mechanic for McDon-
ald Motor Co., was to have under
gone emergency surgeryMonday
morning at Root Memorial Hospital
In Colorado City. Llttlo hope was
held for his recovery. In addition
to a fractured elbow and headlac
erations, he apparently bad sus
talned Internal Injuries.

Samuel Upton, his son,
sustained a broken arm. Mrs. Up
ton and their daughter.
Sandra, were shaken.

four Laun-Amenca- in tne out
er car were cut and bruised but
not seriously hurt. They were Pete
Davlla. Ledcsama Rcjas. 23. Ru
ble Zunlga and JuanMiguel, all of
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Upton and their
children were returning from either
Buffalo Gap, where her parents
reside, or Abilene, where they
lived before moving to Big Spring
two years ago. They were behind
a truck when the car containing
the Latin Americans attempted to
pass, faltered and cut baclc Into
the Big Spring car, caving in the
side where Upton was.

He maintained control, however,
as his car. a 1950 Studebaker,spun
around. The door on the opposite
side had beenknocked open by the
Impact and Mrs. Upton was thrown
out.

The two children were wrapped
In a blanket andasleepon the back
seat. Mrs. Upton frantically extri
cated them for fear they would
be smothered. An ambulance
rushed them to the Root hospital
where Upton was given blood trans-
fusions and plasma.

Highway Patrolmen Dan Now- -
lln and Rip Alien, together with
Sheriff Dick Gregory, were Inves-
tigating. Both cars were heavily

AS BELLIGERENT

By WILLIAM BARNARD
PANMUNJOM tn-A- nego

tiators today approved Russia as
a member of the Korean peace
conference but as a "full partici
pant" on the Communistside raw-
er than a neutral.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur Dean
again proposed that Russia attend
the meeting as a belligerent alter
urging the Communists to explain
their plan for neutrals to attend
the conference which be termed
a "pig In a bag."

"You want me to buy it without
being able to examine lt," Dean
told the Reds In a subcommittee
meeting on tho composition and
site of a Korean peacoconfetence.
The Allied-Re- d preliminary talks
are In their fifth week.

Russian participation on the
Communist side was approved by
tho U.N. Aug. 28, when lt adopted
Its plan for the conference a
meeting of the two warring sides
only.

The Reds nave plumped for a
round-tabl- e conference, with non- -
belligerents attending.

Dean, who represents the United
Nations which fought in Korea,
told newsmen after Monday's

By Probers
DocumentsTo Be

Aired In Public
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON inves-
tigators looked to the Justice De-
partment today for answers on
how much Information the Truman
Administration had linking Harry
Dexter While's with
Red espionage.

With no witnesses announced in
advance, the Senate Internal Se-

curity subcommittee calleda pub-H-e
hearing to put Into the record

documentary evidence requested
from Atty. Gen. Brownell.

It was Brownell who rekindled
the Communlsts-ln-governme- con-
troversy. Brownell charged In a
speech Nov. 8 that, despite FBI
reports pointing to White as a spy,
former President Tniman pro-
moted White In 1948 from assist-
ant secretary of the Treasury to
U. S. director of the International
Monetary Fund.

Truman, In a nationwide radio-T- V

reply, accused Brownell of

Big Spring Man
Hurt Critically

damaged. Tha
were driving an old model Ford.

Mr. end Mrs. Upton have been

to an

to

Jn Baptist Church not put
where he presdent of one of rtivMimi .

4wkIhIhM mIm.M 4K.BI 1f tB 'U.U.U. ,Mui. .. . a umony "very could leadof Hardtn-Slmmo- Unl- - t IDT convictions. Ha said
vcrslty and was associatedwith
It. u. Agency before Join-
ing McDonald Motors.

ThreeWomen

Hurt In Crash
Three women from Eola were

hospitalized earlythis morning
a result of injuries sustained in a
car-tru- collision at 3rd and Gregg
Streets.

They were Isabel! Pedrosa, 21;
Mary Pilar Pedrosa, 21; and Ame
lia Pedrosa, 17. AU were
this morning, and the attending
physician Indicated they be
confined to bed for several

The women were taken to Cow
per Hospital in a Eberley-Rlve- r
ambulance about12:35 a.m. Ac-
companying them a
old boy, Gilbert Pedrosa, son of
Mary Pilar Pedrosa.

All the injured were in a 1951

Chevrolet which was traveling
south on Highway 87 at time of
collision. The car was broad
side a Mack transport truck
driven by Marlon Sarge of
Fort Worth. The truck was headed
west on Highway 80.

The car was damaged considera
bly, the left front door sectionbe
ing completely caved In. Right
front fender of the truck was

Three other accidents were
ported in the city Sunday. At 4:10

Sea CRASH, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Allies UrgeRussiaBeGiven

PeaceMeetSeatOn RedSide
althoueh ha felt the talks were
moving at a "snail's pace."

tald he told tne iteas tney
were making an "arbitrary de
mand" by insisting on nonbelliger-
ent participation without making
clear exactly what the added na-

tions' roles would be. The Commu
nists have proposed that nonbcl--
Ugerents attend without a voto on
Important matters, but have re-

fused to go into details on their
plans.

questions are very reason
able," lio said. "Won't you please
study them and reply?"

Meanwhile, the Swedisnmemoer
of the Neutral Nations Repatria
tion Commissionsided with the Al-

lied command In the view that all
war prisoners who haven't re-

turned to their homelands should
be rcleated civilians Jan.

"That the way I rcau tno ar-

mistice agreement," said MaJ.
Gen. Jan Svenstrom. "There no
secret about the disposition of
the prisoners will 6o up to the
Indian Red Cross ana tne nmii;.

Svenstrom'sinterpretation like
that ot the U.N. Command runs
in varlanco to that expressed by
Prime Minister JawabarlalNehru

I meeting ba was "still optimistic" lot India, who has suggested that

4
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SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

political trickcrr" and said
ho permitted the promotion ol
While, now dead, tokeep him and
others accused spies under rur
velllance.

But FBI Chief J. Hoover.
testifying before the Senate sub
committee, said ha did not asrea
In advanco such arrange
ment ami that It hampered tha
FBI's watch on White. Last night
the subcommittee counsel, Robert
Morris, said Hoover turned down
one invitation to testify In the casa
out accepted a second.

Morris, Interviewed on an NBO
television program, said Hoover
decided break his
ban on congressionalcommittee ap-
pearances "after a story was weS
circulated" that he had agreed to
keeping Whlto in the government.

When asked, Morris said b
doubted Hoover considered wheth-
er his testimony might cost him
his Job tho Democrats coma Into)
power later. There were indlcatloni
Hoover might get a cool reception
from Democrats when be goes be-
fore Congress next year In sup
port of the FBI budget request.

borne Democrats, while not say
lng anything publicly, seemto feel
Hoover cast his lot with tha GOP
and tarnished the rep.
utatlon he has maintained through
29 eventful years FBI director.
However, there were no signs that
Democratic coolnesswould freeze
away any funds requested tor tha
FBI.

Morris said the subcommittee itactive the First tg t0 tn8 flnger on
rvmrmmi.t. .iiKm.o.

4tlA .uuuiu definitely"graduate it la
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looking Into alleged Communist in.
nitration of years ago because lt
wants to trace a pattern ot gov
emment subversion which Commu-
nists might still ba following.

He said tha subcommittee hsi
"several things" to ask.Igor Got
zenko, onetime Russian embassy
coda clerk at Ottawa who In 194S
exposeda Red spy ring operating;
in Canada witit contacts la tne
United States.

The subcommittee hat asked tha
Canadian government again aftef
being turned down once for per
mission to question Gouzenko.Ca
nadlan Foreign Secretary Lester
B. Pearson is working on a reply,
expected to be ready today or to
morrow.

Yesterday subcommittee Chair
man Jenncr (R-In- disclosed ha
has asked Secretary of State Dul-

les to forward to Canada an "au
thenticated codv of a signed state
ment" by Gouzenkoin support et
tho renewed request.

in utiawa it was learnea mis
statement, which the ChicagoTrib
une published last Saturday, al
ready is under study by Canadian
authorities.

The Canadian governments po
sition has been that Gouzenkohas
nothing moro to tell. But In tha
statement Gouzenko, living in Can
ada under police protection, said
he might be able to give useful ad
vice to Jennersgroup.

Jenncr has called White's caia
"not necessarily tho most lmpor
tant" ot those being looked Into
by his subcommittee.

In line with his plans for ex

See WHITE, Pg. 8, Col. 6

the problem be tossedback to tha
Red and Allied commands lt tha
problem remains unsettled.

With only 25 more working days
left out of the original y ex
planatlon period, lt was obvious
the explanationswould not ba com
pleted unless there was a completo

and entirely unexpected change
in ilea tactics.

Of the 22.S92 former Red Sol

diers the Communists have talked
to only 2,431 in the only sevendays
they have tried explanations. Less
than 3 per cent chote communism.

The Indian chairman ot tha
NNRC, Lt, Gen. K. S. Thlmayya,
said two weeks ago be would' use.
Indian troops to screen the prison
ers If the Reds did not make their
own explanations.

The commission today voted
down a Communist Polish plan to
build segregation compounds for
prisoners the Reds have sum-
moned but failed to Interview la
any ono day,

The Indian command said sucb.
a plan is impractical.

At the United Nations In New
York, a diplomatic Informant said
Thlmayya is preparngto ask tha
General Assembly to take over tha

iQuestonof tha POW stalemate.

i

?)
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Czechi FIt In Plana
FRANKFURT (ATwo Comma-sUi-hatl-

Czech who flewa tiny
fclM ever the Iron Curtain to
freedem vera safe In American
trana la West German? today.
They landed southeast of, Regens
tewf yesterday after 'a 2tt-bo-

fttM from, Prague.Czechoslovakia
smarts opened Are at It awooped
teta West Germany. Neither the
jUm nor the men wai hit.

Wi'n U "frcUcs" Ik
MH-DOW- K HOMES

Mmay people consideru
"Headquartersfor Homes"
We ut prowl of tfcat dlidoe
tiesaadesloybelplngpeople
Voire their modernisation)
fdfceaMbUHo problem

Dea't btafaate to atk.tt for

' sewestionsend freeestimates
rootnsj aadaldlogw

ssaH ' aLI

.HandyandConvenient
IDEAL Brand Built-i- n

IRONING BOARD
, Han u iattall an attractive,

swivel type Ironing board in
tom boae,Or, we tupply the
board and yoa Install It.
Eaajr twrseets.

'Madtra- - SpofSaving

SLIDING DOORS
Sare valuable floor space for
furniture placement For

1 dosetsaad passageway there
b BOtklag better than sliding
doors. Whenbuilding or
remodeling be sure to
specify them.

imjf aav9i

'( I Ml

ID
N

ea

CORNER
CABINET

for decoration.
color and convert
Jence,Install a
cornercabinetor
two In your
home. Avail
able with or
without doors
on

It's easy to do a
' paint job when you

ese
cavers

, ffoca 112 colon andtints.

KBvTBBrif

upper
section.

IOTHIN DOWN

professional--
looking

Mianlo. Spreadssmoothly,
thoroughly. Choose

,T ttak tout painting Job
easier,cpikke and betterlook
Ihwii paint roller. Get the
roller aad pan COaC
both feewlr Z.yj

CAMERON
vsMM&BMMaft "Tlaltllt aUlatt UIVtMlissrww sne I tnnaxjapV awsrwajr eeaillfn

Munich Becomes

Haven For Jews

Leaving Israel
MUNICH. Germany Ut This Ba

varlan city, a chief center of m

In the Hitler era, today
Is an unwilling haven for hundreds
of Jews.

In little more than a year. al
most a thousand East European
Jews have come here from Israel
-d-issatisfied with life In what
they once regarded as the Prom--
ued Land.

They hopeMunich is only a tern
porary stopover on the way to
North or South America.

The refugees, most of them
say they were unable to

nt in with Israel's present-da-y

"pioneer conditions' and couMn't
find Jobs In Israel or adapt thenv
selves to the climate.

They came to Munich because
the one remaining .camp for dis
placed Jews in Germany is at
nearby1 Foenrenwald.Almost all of
them entered Germany illegally,
They're la for rough times here,
German authorities plan to close
down Foenrenwald by next spring.

Jewish aid organisations here
hope the refugees can be resettled
a the United States, Canada or
Bratll before then.

The situation became worse a
couple of weeks agowhen 163 refu
gees arrived from Israel via
France. Sixty-seve- n of them were
promptly 'arrested by German po-

lice on charges of Illegal entry.
All were refused admissionto Foeb--
renwald. where 650 "Illegal" Immi-
grants already were living.

The 'new arrivals Anally were
granted sanctuary In .Munich's Or--
uodox'Jewlsnsynagogueand com'
munlty center building.

Then German police raided, the
building and arrested63 men' and
two women. Other women and all
the children were left where they
were, although German authorities
said all were guilty of illegal en
try.

Those arrestedwere given short
Jail sentences 1 days or Jes-s-
anawarned they faced deportation.

In the meantime, the Hebrew
Immigrant Aid Society Is working
urouna ut cioac to reseiue tne
homelessJews In the WesternHem-
isphere while providing them with
tood and sneiter.

A&M HeadSays

OusterClosed
COLLEQE STATION UV-Te-

A&M President David Morgan
says the case of a student, told to
leave the campus by cadetsWho
didn't Ilka a letter he wrote to the
college paper, has been Invest!
gated and Is closed.

The Odessa student can come
back, Morgan said yesterday, and
"no further action Is contemplat
ed."

Morgan described the student's
letter ai "highly Inflammatory."
He said cadetswho told the youth
to leave exhibited "understandable
Indignation, but Improper

John M. Clark. 20. pre-la-w stu
dent, said Friday 35 to 40 students
bad told him to leave school be-
cause of remarks about A&M he
had made In. a letter published
in the Battalion.

Clark said he'd criticized "child- -
lsh.actions" ofA&M students.

The threatening group, intimated
If he didn't leave he might get
"shoved around, more or less,"
Clark said.

He said they packed his belong
ings, put mem in ms car anagave
him gas moneyto "get home." A
group of students followed him In
cars to make sure he went, Clark
added.

Morgan said la party:
"The student wrote a highly

Inflammatory letter. The letter
aroused other students who have
a high regard tor the college and
tor Its rich heritage.

--'.'With- understandable Indigna
tion, but improper procedure, cer-
tain students decided that they
were morally obligated,to askhim
to leave. He was therefore asked
to leave and readily did so with
their assistance In packing and
loading his possessions Into his
car. Their monetary contribution
was accepted. The entire proce-
dure was orderly.

"The student may return at any
time since he Is still enrolled at
the college."

21 Hurt As Town
StruckBy Tornado

PANAMA CITY. Fla. W-R- esl-

dents of Woodvllle, a small north-
west Florida community, cleared
up debris today after a roaring
Sunday morning tornado which
smashed six homes and kit 21
Injured.

Another twister ripped across
two south Louisiana parishes (coun-
ties) a few hours earlier, destroy-
ing ae.boaesand Injuring one

Most of Woodvllle'a 100 residents
were at Jwrae when the storm bit
at 8:40 a.m.

Man of those whosehomeswere
leveled by the Louisiana twister
escapedInjury because theywere
attending a churchfair. The nar-
row twister racedacross Lafayette
and St. Martin parishes, striking
heaviest searSroussard,a small
farming tewtu

Kills 15Women
YAMAflATA Jinan lnA nA.

(Her, doomed for strangling two
women, tout police today he bad
killed IS vramim. vnnstl ifutl.

Itutes. In seven years. Genzo Ku- -
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JetAce Weds
Capt. Manuel J. (Pete).FernandezJr, let aeewho shot
down 14V MICs In the Koresn Wsr, was married In Miami, Fla, to
a pretty airlines stewardesshe met on a plane. The bride, the
former JeanMarie Ebtrman of Washington,D. C, was on the plane
that flew Capt. Fernandezhometo a hero'swelcomelast May. They
are shown holding hsnds shortly after the ceremony. (AP Wire
photo).

1,000 Philadelphia
GangMembersJailed

PHILADELPHIA U) Deter-
mined Philadelphia police '

del-
uged with complaints of rowdyism
by youthful mobs in recentweeks

drove ahead with a crackdown
on 'teen-ag-e gangs today after
rounding up more than 1,000
youngstersover the weekend.

Capt. Howard E. Lcary of the
Juvenile Aid Bureait and Police
Commissioner Thomas J. Gibbons
said the police will "harass and
haunt thesegangs until they make
up their mind to settle down, be
good citizens and stop bothering
others."

The comments came In the wake
of the unprecedented' weekend
roundup which saw 625 youngsters
taken Into custody from one police
division In the northern section of
the city while raiding squads In
other partsof Philadelphia brought
In more than 400 boys and girls.

Gibbons said Increasing com-
plaints of beatings, holdups, and
robberies by young toughs "who
bang around sleazy poolrooms,
taprooms and ht diners In- -

Bus Incident
Held Reason
In Dismissal

WASHINGTON CD The Air
Force says It Is dismissing a Phila-
delphia Negro along with 6,500
other airmen becauseof budgetary
limitations not because be re
fused to sit In a segregatedsection
of a Southern bus.

The National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
(NAACP) cited the case of U.
Thomas Williams of Philadelphia
In charging the Air Force is repri-
manding Negro officers who Ignore
'Southern Jim Crow practices."
Clarence Mitchell, NAACP direc

tor here, said In a statement
yesterday that this amounts to
disobedienceof Supreme Court de
cisions outlawing segregation in
Interstate travel.

But an Air Force spokesman
said last night the bus Incident
had nothing to do with Williams'
dismissal. The spokesmansaid he
was amodg 6,500 airmen being let
out because ofbudget cuts. He
said the6,500 were chosen because
It was felt their releasewould least
disrupt the effectivenessof the Air
Force.

Mitchell said Williams, a pilot
In training at Craig Air Force
Base, Ala., refused to sit in a seg-
regated section of a bus en route
from Florida to Alabama. ,

He said Williams' dismissal was
approved at a Pentagon meeting
last Thursday despite a request
by the NAACP for a review.

Expensive Bracelet
Found In Taxicab

ST. LOUIS UMTaxt driver Jo-
seph Koser found a bracelet
wedgedbetween the side and back
seat of his cab,

He took It borne and tossedIt
in a dresser'drawer. Mrs. Koser
wore It around the house while
cleaning, both thinking it was a
piece of costumeJewelry.

But yesterday Koser read a
newspaper story about the loss of
a $10,000 platinum and diamond
bracelet. He called the owner,
Mrs. Albert Greenburg of Tulsa,
Okla., who Identified the bracelet
and gave Koser a $100 reward.
'"I can sure use the money,"

Koser aald. "Santa Claus will set
It" lie was off work seven weeks
ia a cao siruto nere.

Ike To GetAward
WASHINGTON El

senhower will receive an award
for "enrichment of America's her-
itage of freedom" when he speaks
tonight to the
League 'of B'nat B'rlth. CBS will

inia, , oasappealed. I carry Ue 6 pjn. (C3T) address.

stead ofstaying at home and dolns
something constructive" prompted
the crackdown.

Insoeetor John V. TVUrnlt hail
ed a special detail of 90 policemen
and Z4 policewomen who .picked
up me teen-ager- s.

Even th raM ? nnlnn .
Gibbons disclosed, four youths
mUCred fl 45.VPJir.4lM wnman fc1.t
her DrljtOnfF ami rrtmlnall.. .
saulted her. Found walking bare-
foot on a deadend street three
nours later, she was admitted to
we Einsiein Medical Center suf
ferine from ihnclc anrf hmli.
Gibbons withheld her nm

unscoii said a large quantity of
guns ana swucn-Diaa-e Knives were
scooned un hv nnllro Th. rit
Council recently passed an ordi
nance ouuawing we Knives.

herd the teen-a-r Intn nmi
wagons for trips to one precinct
siauon ano tnen to another until
available ceHs were found to lodge
themv

Lenr taM SSI vmitfca ...
atta VBrm nnt In ffAnrf BBtf M.processedby his unit and then re-
leased In thMr T)llrrtta mi.(ndv
Most of the others also were re
eased in tneir parents' custody,

he said, after a stern warning
h sup assemoungin. gangs.

k Flights Dally To

Peru,ColombiaSquabbleOn
Asylum Given Revolutionist

By CARL HARTMAN
WASHINGTON UV-- A kind of a

bush league cold war, between
Peru and the Colombian Embassy
at Lima, has been laid .In the lap
of the Inter-Americ- Peace

In a diplomatic note Incorporat-
ing details, Colombian Foreign
Minister Evarlsto Soutdla asked
the five-natio-n committee the
United States, Cuba, Argentina,
Mexico and Bratll to do some-
thing about It.

The trouble, said Sourdls, all
startedon Jan. 3, 1949. when Vic
tor Raul Haya da la Torre, a Peru
vlan political leader known as i

er but not a Communist,
(ought and gained asylum at the
embassy.

The Peruvian Police were after
him for his part In a revolution
that failed a predicament most
Latin' Americans sympathize with,
The Colombiansdid. But not Peru.

All sorts of things, said Sourdls.
began to happen:

Workmen came, saying they had
to make sewer repairs,dug a ditch
around the embassy and went
away. But the ditches are; still
there. One diplomat's car got stuck
behind them, for months.

Searchlights Illuminate the bulM- -
Ing all night, making sleep diffi
cult enough, what with motorcycle
patrols zooming around practical
ly Impossible. Not long ago some
men entered the garden and
trimmed the trees. The branches
Interfered with the searchlights,
they said.

Nobody goes In or out they
cant anve up because of the
ditches unless he Identifies him

Slav RefugeeHeld In
Train Incident Killing

VIENA, Austria IB-P- olice say
iney are noiding a Yugoslav refu-
gee on charges he murdered Mrs.
Slmone de Rldder, a
Belgian Instructor who
was robbed and 'thrown from the
moving Nuernbcrg-Ostend- e Inter-
national Express last week.

The Yugoslav was Identified as
Stefan Matuslc, 29. It was said he
disappeared from Valka refugee
camp In West Germany a day be-
fore the slaying near the German
town or Kitzmgen.

FAST,SAffletp
Child'sCough

Forcoushsand acutebroechlus due to
colds you can now est Crtomulilon
speciallypreparedfor Children in anew
pmk aadblue packageaadbe sure:

(I) Your child will lite it.
(2) Ir contains only safe, proven

fstredle&ts.
(3) It containsno narcotics to dis-

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to sootheand

beat raw: tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membrane,thas relieving
the couth aadpromoting rest and
sleep.Ask for Creotnulilon for Chil-
dren la the pink aadblue package.

CREOMUL'SION
FOR CHILDREN

natiasCMfta. Cant CaMa, Aott IimcUM

TAKE THE FAST WAY

PIONEER

DALLAS, FT. WORTH
Lv. 7:28 AJVL, 5:58 P.M.

Excellent connections to Chicago,Washington
D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Phona for resarvationt

MiMMil SI

Thanks, Folks
To All Of You Who Came

By Our Office Yesterday
During Open House At
The Permian Building.

We Appreciqte Your Interest
And Invite You To Come

Back'Again. And Soon.'--
-

V

Bill Sheppard-M-att Harrington
'SOtTTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Obie Bristow-Toni- my Huttq
OLL

self to. the Peruvian police,- who
occupy neighboring houses.

Colombia says It will take any
solution that would guarantee
iiaya's safe exit from Peru and
bring peace to Its diplomatic corps.
But Peru won't grant a safe--
conduct.

The International Court of Jus-
tice at thft Hasua. un Pom
ruled the asylum has no legal
sianamg. un we other band, re-
torts from Colombia, it also ruled
Haya does not have to be

That was two vein ivn. At.
tempts to work out a compromise
since have failed. th moit rwrcnt
only last week. It was suggested
mat- ine two countries agree to
turn Haya over to Brazil. Colombia
consented. Peru wouldn't.

The peace committee hasagreed

JIMMIE

l&fSZ

W mi.

ii .
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toeonslder the case, asking both iWashtngton. This much; Prog".,
sides to appoint representatives In has taken pearly three weeks.

Announcing
Removal of Offices

the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington .

General Dentistry
Suite

W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-5- 1

Dr. Lee O. Rogers ,
Ortbodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

THANKS
FOLKS!
For Making Our Grand Opening

The Most Successful Of Any Conoco
Station In The State Of Texas

EH

Me

We wish that-- each

and everyone of

you will come back

and visit with us

every

you get.

LliSg

JARRELL

JONES & JONES
CONOCO

18th and Gregg Dial 4-22-
60

Congratulations
To

JIMMIE

opportunity

SERVICE

JARRELL

JONES & JONES
SUPER CONOCO SERVICE STATION

ON SUCH WONDERFUL
GRAND OPENING

Their Conoco Service,locationat 18th and Gregg Street

hasall the mbdern.equipmentand conveniencesto give

you the courteousand efficient service you should have.

W Are Proud To Have Been

The General Contractor On

This Grand Addition To Big Spring.

J. D. JONES
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1000 LAMESA HIGHWAY

to

Dr.

A

DIAL

I
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' ' Furr's Has Choice Toms and Hens X

For Your Convenience
Open Until 8 P.M.

Wednesday

mgf

'COFFEE, Food Club Instant
2 Ox. Jar 53c

GREEN BEANS, Fancy Food Club r
Whole, 303 Can JLDC

PEARS, Extra Fancy, Heavy n- -
Syrup, Gaylord, No. 2'i Can . . .

TOMATO JUICE, House of
George, 46 Or. Can ....... 25c

Mm CALIFORNIA Ka

MM LARGE STALK IB

Vk FRESH AND CRISP Wj

At Low Prices.
Also Long Island Ducks and Geese!

Young, FatTender3 to 4 Lb. Avg. Lb.

Thrlftee, Endi and Pieces

BACON .

HENS45c
DRESSING

29
Klit Whole
Pack, Or. Can

ASPARAGUS, Cut
No. 1 Can

APPLE Food Club
Quart

Extra

Lb. . .

FOR

. . .
LEAN SHOULDER

PORK ROAST .
Lb. Food Club Breaded

CORN, Kounty 1 C.Kernel, Vacuum 12 UC

Winslow
Spears,

JUICE,

PICKLES, Libbs Whole Sweet
Pint 07C

RED RIPE
1 LB. CELLO BAG

APPLES
Fancy

Double Rome

Beauty

CUTS

Maryland Sweets

Lb 7Vic

t

39c SHRIMP

CRANBERRY SAUCE

PEACHES
MARSHMALLOWS lit0,

JcELERm

OYSTERS

Fresh While

Food Club or

Tall Can .

Gaylord, Extra
Sliced or
No. 2Vz Can . . . .

23c

29c

DORMAN WHOLE

Sno
Lb

FOOD CLUB

PINT

99

49

Ocean Spray

Fancy
Halves

OLIVES, Elna Stuffed
Jar 5YC

PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt
Jemima, Pkg IOC

DO, Aunt Ellen
Or. Pkg

No. Medium Six
Lb

LB.

:

mfcMMKTtT''"r'--"-"f- 1J z.mt&F

t

I

10 Or. Pkg.

, 79c

TALL CAN

MILK . . .
10

Reg'.

PI
8

CRANBERRIES

CAULIFLOWER

YELLOW ONIONS
1

1W

15c

CHUCK ROAST

U.S. Govt. Graded
Commercial
Baby Beef, Lb. ...

SIRLOIN STEAK
OR STEAK

U.S. Govt.Graded
Commercial
Baby Beef, Lb. ..

SHORT RIBS

U.S. Govt. Graded
Commercial
Baby Beef, Lb

NO. 2 CAN

ELNA

FROST

FOOD CLUB

SNOW CROP

Dorothy Perkins Weather
LOTION (tl CA
Reg. SI.00. 2 For )lw3VI

BUBBLE BATH, Joy Suds
Pound JL3C

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
60c Size

TOP

Full

nmrs

DATES
Park Row
6 Ox.
Pkg. . . .

FOOD CLUB SANDWICH SPREAD OR PINT

SALAD DRESSING . 25'
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD 3

25 CATSUP . .

37

15

NORTHERN

TISSUE

FOOD CLUB

PUMPKIN

300 COUNT BOX

15' KLEENEX 17

19c FROZEN FOODS
15 or. pica CAULIFLOWER.

PEACHES....19

POTATOES ... 10' LEMONADE.. 15

10
GRAPE JUICE10

t

6 OZ. CAN

It

4 OZ. CAN

t

10 Ox.
Pkg

Bag

BOTTLi

15

3- -

Pood Club

PEAS

Food Club

12 OZ. JAR

TALL CAN

74 OZ.

.

NO. Vi CAN

. 15

25c

ST.... 17c

POP CORN HT dhit.e .: Ye."?w. 12

MODART 8TE. 28
PANGBURN'S

Chocolates sea our fresh assortmentof

boxed, Famous Ragtime, Millionaires,

Chocolate Pecans andBoxed Cashews. -

KISSES, Hershey
6 Or. 25c

25'

25

We Will Be Closed
Thursday, Nov. o
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Recipes For Varying
Thanksgiving Food

My family Insists oa at1 tra8
Menal mala course for Thanksglv

itsg dinner. But they enjoy start--
,fg with something different, and
ttfcey do Ilk a light dessert. What
would you sifggest far tea begte--

lalfig and endlngT"
' So many times w fat this re
ajuestt

Quick as a bunajr, we offer ew
Hiwtr, Make the first court a
tray of pretzela and dip. Serve
k In the living room with the
family's favorite holiday punch.

iTry our recipe for a staple cream
cheese dip and get yourself an
'assortment of pretzels. Pretxela
reemela all sizes and ahapeathese
days, from rings to sticks.
They'll keep evewoas easymunch
lag while you're left la peace and
quiet In ths kitchen to tike that
grand and glorloua turkey out of
toe oven sad make the gravy. .

Tor dessert, Orange Pumpkin
.CWffea Tarts made with evapo-
rated milk Instead of rich cream.
Traditional in flavor, but airy aa
a cloud, delicate and delectable.

CREAM CHEESE DUNK
Ingredients!

, 3 packagescream cheese
Light cream
3 tablespoonschoppedchives
1 tablespoonWorcestershiresauce
Salt to taste

Method!
! Mash creamcheesewith a fork.
, gradually with enough light
cream to make dunking consis-
tency. Beat In chives, Worcester-
shire and salt. If chives are not
available seasonthe cream cheese
mixture with finely grated onion
(pulp and juice) and add little

Spark Waffles With
Cranberry Toppings
Waffle boas were not 'made to

leave atandtag on a shelfl Every
tlrae we go into a kitchen and find
a waffle iron or some other elec-
tric appliance beyond reach la a
high cupboard, we feel like start-te-g

a crusade. Our goal would I
to iaspke, encourage or browbent
women latakeeping suchsensation-
al meal-gettin- g aids right where
they may be seen and used.

So if you are one of (he ladles
who has her waffle Iron hidden
away, here's persuasion. Waffles
are such versatile morsels of

goodness. Bracing for
breakfast. Lovely for lunch. De
lectable for dinner, use a mix for
their batter; or start from scratch.
Then go to town la the way you
serve them.Just to-- start you off.

there'swhatyeacando by teaming
muim wua mat unusuauy line
pcoauet canned cranberrysauce.

Let'a start with breakfast. It's
Suadsy morning Rashers of crisp
bases,slices of ham or rich sau-
sage llaks browsed la a skillet
Bethteg, to our mtad, tastesquite
aa good for breakfastwith waf-
fles. Accompany this combination
with glistening Cranberry Orange
Topping prepared la a aalaute,
heated aferwly so flavors blead lov-
ingly. Bring oa thestronghot co-
ffeeand taste, taste, taste!

But bow It's luachtlme. The girls
coming for bridge? The family usu-
ally homo on Saturday? Then atart
this soon meal with a chowder
and pilot crackers;go oa, to salad;
ead with, gingerbread waffles. On
these molasses-and-splc-e tempters
spoon a taste trio of cranberry

MakeSugar
CookiesWith
A New Twist

Here is a recipe for sugar cook-
ies that have a different twist,
these arebrawa sugarcookies.For
a taste chasge. try them.

BROWN SUOAR COOKIES
Ingredients!

2 cupa sifted flour
teaspoonbaking aoda

1 teaspoonsslt
1 teaspoon ctanamoa
V teaspoonallspice
4 cup shortening
Hi cups firmly packed brown

sugar
legg
Vt cup light corn syrup
VA teaspoon vanilla

cup buttermilk
- VA cupa ready-to-e-at bran

cup coarsely choppedwalnuts
Method!

Sift together flour, baking soda,
salt, cinnamon and allspice.
Cream shortening and sugar. Add
egg.corn syrup and vanilla; beat

k.welL Stir la sifted dry Ingredi-
ents alternately with buttermilk.
Stir la braasad walnuts. Prop by
level tablespooafuls, a few Inches
apart, onto greased baking sheet.
Bake la moderate 373 degreea V.
orea 12 to 13 minutes. Makes
about five dosea cookies.

MINCEMEAT COOKIES
This cookie recipe can"be varied

to make mincemeatcookieswith lit-
tle Atas aad lets of good taste la
the results;.Stats add 2--3 cup
moist mincemeat with braa sad
walnuts.

A chunky slice el a good ejulck
bread mke a autrltteus snack
for children and is a alee change
from cookies. This honey bread
with rsWas is simple to mix and
t-- -'- wnderful with spresd

Usi RhqtedRice
Serve reheatedrice u a.vegeta-

ble aad a4vv?leatyof gravy or
butter or. raaJgariae. to-g- o ales
wtta M. Or tea the reheated rice
with creamedteed.

O
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finely choppedparsley.
ORANOE PUMPKIN

CHIFFON TARTS
Inaredlentsi ,

1 envelopeunflavored gelatin ,
V cup cold water

- 3 egga (separated)
1 cup sugar rlft cupscanned soMd-pac- k pump

kin
cup evaporated milk (undilut-

ed) . t
2 tablespoonsorsngs Juice '
Vt teaspoon salt
H teaspoonginger

teaspoonnutmeg
H teaspooncinnamon
Ztt UDiespooos grated orange.

nna
s urt shells (baked la pans
about 3K by 1M laches),
8 orange candy allces (If de

sired)
Method!

Soften gelatin la cold water In
large mixing bowl, Blead esc
yolka with H cup of the sugar
in top oc aouwe coiier; now bland
m pumpkin, evaporated milk.
orange Juice, saK, ginger, nutmeg.
cinnamon ana orsnge. rind. Cook
over boiling water, stirring con--
sisnuy ana vigorously, unui thick-
ened about 6 minutes. Remove
from heatAdd to gelatin and atlr
until gelatin la dissolved. Chin un
til mixture begins to thicken. Beat
egg whltea until they hold a aoft
peak. Add remaining cup sugar
graauaiiy; continue Deating until
aoft and glossy. Fold into pumpkin
mixture light! but thoroughly.
Spoon into baked tart shells. Chill
Until ict 4 to 3 hours. If orange
allces are used, garnish tarts with
them at serving time.

ssuce, spplessuee and raisins en-
livened with a dash of cinnamon
and allvered toasted slmondi. En
rapture your audience still more.'

'" ". or aaoing a arm ox
whipped cream.

And so to dinner, Make the menu
that fivaritfrit
chicken, green peaa and waffles.
This time top the waffles with Hot
Cranberry Butter. Good? Simply
scrumptious!
CRANBERRY ORANOE TOPPINO
Ingradlsntsi

One caaJellied eranbar.ry sauce
- cup orange marmalade

Method!
Crush cranberry ssuce la the

can with a fork by Inserting fork
tnrougn center of sauce la the
can and slowly atlrrlng until, tex- -
u.o uctuiuca saucy. bBOon.lntosaucepan. Stir fa orange marma-

lade. Heat slowly until hot Rnvi
over crisp buttered breakfast wsf--
fles.

HARVEST TOPPING
Ingrsrflentst

One can 1eIHd mi.berry sauce
cup .canned applesauce

Y. cud eeedleta rlln. wn.
la hot wateraaddrained)

cup silvered, blanched toast
ed almonds

Vi teaspoon cinnamon
Method!

Crush cranberrr hum trh .
fork by inserting fork through cen

of ssuceIn the can and alQwly
tuiuiB uuui lezuire Dtcomes sau-

cy. Stir la applesauce,raisins, al-
monds and cinnamon. Chill sev-
eral hours before serving. Spoon
over hot glngerbresd waffles for
dessert.

HOT CRANBERRY BUTTER
Ingredients!

One can whole cranberry
ssuce

J4 cup butteror margarine
ft cup brown sugar

Method!
Put cranberrysauce, butter and

?ron,.,ugtr..ln "ucepan. Heat
itlrrtnff n M.nH l

dlenU. Serve piping hot over waf.
Krvca wwa tried chicken.

u J
Enjoy from hours of back

work stretchier,

work, tin d tnonay-saYl-nf
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TARTS
for meal'a end

ChocolateCrispsAre Just
Right FofTheCookieJar

Your klda wltliove these
cookies. They're the nearest

thing we know to the
candy bar with crisp rice
cereal In it that small fry sdore.
And they're so easy to make!

In our directions for
the cookies, we suggest that you
drop the cookie batter by lovel ta--

blescoonfula: this way you get a
really aubstantlal-slze- d cookie. But
oa the occasions when ypu're not
putting them In the cookie Jar for
the klda' snacks, but
are serving them to the grownups
with evening coffee, you might
went to make them a little small
er. Another tip: oldsters will like
a pecan on the cookies,but
for the younger generation, you
can leave them plain or
with Pieces of semi-swe- choco
late or bits of cherry.

-- Wr

freedom

ftM.

garnish

decorate

CHOCOLATE CRISPS
Ingredients:

1 cup sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
ft salt
2 squares (2 ounces) unsweet

ened chocolate
ft cup butter or
1 cup augar
legg
1 vanilla
1 cup oven-poppe-d rice cereal
Pecan halves

Method:

lifting,

Sift together the flour, baking
powder and salt Melt
and butter over hot water. Re-

move from heat: cool slightly. Beat
la augar thoroughly. Beat In egg
and vanilla. Add to sifted Hour

Tasty Fish

breaking bending,
carrying. Compare Maytag'a

12M

ORANOE PUMPKIN CHIFFON

chocolate
cruhchy

preparing

after-scho-

teaspoon

margarine

teaspoon,

chocolate

Lemon butter can turn ordinary
steamed fish fillets Into an ele-

gant delicacy. To make this sauce,
almolv melt butter or margarine
and atlr In an equal amount of
lemon Juice. Minced parsley or
chives, added Just before serving
time, give the dish a chefsspecial
look.

IsthmArihI

attJ-,1lllM'lll- J

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER..J

WASHER
Wash and dry any

lime, any weather
ust load, setdials.

Time, heat controls.
Watarnlm drying oc

Hon endslint, moisture
end venting problems.

Famous Oyrafoam
action washes, rinses,
spins, stops.

Install anywhere.
No bedsor vents.

Household
Equipment Co. SJl

mj$ iLi"W STAMPS,rW
Dial

mixture with rice cereal: mix well.
Drop by level tablespoonfuls onto
greasedbaking sheets,a few Inches
apart Place a pecan half In the
center of each cookie. Bake In
moderate (350F) oven about 12
minutes. Cool slightly before re-
moving from sheetswith wide spat-
ula. Makes 34 cookies.
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THANKSGIVING

Lb.

KlO chcice'lrade

Cured
SWWaVCM

PorkRoast
OceaaSpray

CranberrySauc
Whole strained. Serve

with your turkey...
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trior holiday prodi
Rutabagas

FreshDates
RedApples

Lettuce
TokayGrapes

Make The Holidays

Gay With Apples
Make the most of apples at holi-

day time. Such a crisp; crunchy,
comfortable fruit!

Serve applea our
way when guests drop la or for
Just the i family. Shine the rosy red
fruit gleams, place
a lazy ausan a tray and offer

with Basic Roquefort Spread

make the Roquefort accom-
paniment we allow a quarter a
half pound of Roquefort and a half
pound of cream cheese to stand
at room temperature to soften.
Next We work them togothor with
a wooden spoon and then force
smooth. After that we thin with
cream or mayonnaise the amount
depends whether we mak-
ing a spresd or a dip and add
dashesof Worcestershire and
celery salt. We serve our best fruit
knives with the applea and let ev-
eryone cut hli own slices to spread

dip into the luscious Roquefort
mixture. Our eatera are alwaya

about this We
think yours will be, too.

Another delicious way to use ap-
ples is to put them In a relish,
ladle Into small Jars, decorate
gaily and pack into Christmas
boxes for your best friends. Make

aaufewl-JaaBi-
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Thurs., Nov. 26th.

SHOP EARIY AND SAVEf

heavy

Butt-en- d thank-en- d
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Flew
WIM
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Crisp SZ

until

Dip.
To

pa are

ssuce

mad combination)

cuts

1

Loin-en- d of loin
of loin.

54

.354
as. 194

15c
15
8e

Canned, ready

rib-en-d

Unit 4)
No. 301 Cobs

J?tCS

Mix !- -..

BORDO

Red X&

the relish now and give it time to
set soVo""J have time to alt during
the holiday rush!

APPLE RELISH
Ingredients!

cups prepared apples (about 8
pounds ripe apples)

7 cups sugar
ft cup vinegar
ft finely meats
ft cup seedless raisins (rinsed

la hot wster and drained)
ft bottle liquid fruit pectin

Method:
First, prepare the applea: Core

grind 3 pounds fully
ripe apples. Measure cups into
a very Urge ssucepan.Then
the relish: Add augar, vinegar,
nuts and raisins to fruit in sauce-
pan; mix well. Piece over high
heat; bring to a full rolling boll
and boll hard 1 minute, atlrrlng
constatly. Remove from heat and
at once atlr In liquid fruit pec-
tin. Skim off foam with metal
spoon; then stir and aklm by turns
for 5 minutes to Cool slightly, to
prevent floating fruit. Ladle quick-
ly into hot sterilized glasses; cov-
er relish at once with ft Inch hot
paraffin. Makss 11 medium
glasses.

Cm

For some It Isn't
without giblet gravy. Here's good

recipe for making
OIBLET ORAVY

Ingredients:
9 tablespoons pan
S tablespoonsflour
2 cupa water, broth or milk
Salt and pepper

giblets
Sliced bard cookedeggs desired
Cover giblets with wsterend sim-

mer in covered saucepan until
tender. Drain the giblets and chop.
Pour the pan drippings Into bowl

brown residue In the
roasting pan. the rise to the

arosw J
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boa

cup nut

qualit-y- pvea you mighty reassuring feeling,with suchan im-
portant dinner just ahead. in now for all you needto servo

wonderful-lookin- wonderful-tastin- g . . . and have
joyouaThanksgiving for your
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PaperNapkins

PittedDates
Fruit
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Cherries
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For turkey the easy way select
turkey from Thesebirds

are cleaned. muas, no bother
you. You canharethem in the oven in Jiffy. And

every bird to be tender and 1523Lb.
Juicy and Tour money back,
in full. If it Isn't

u 11 .

L?
U. -- "

Lb.

ct- -

n.
ta.

Si

FreshCranberries
RedPotatoes
Yellow Onions

Oranges

Giblet Gravy

With Turkey

Chopped

WSm

ready-to-co- Safeway.
completely

Safeway guarantees
wonderful tasting.

Average

meats kolidau editing

AQt PorkSausagem Sausage

Steak

6"
43c

19

;,,439t

I III tt. tm

SmokedPicnics vi

PorkChopsc--M m

the
fat

for

Mince
Strawberries

PecanHalves

mm. m

Egg Nog

Creami

CrispPascalCelery

Inevitable

Thanksgiving
a

drippings

a

a

Clexiw

T.ndr .Lib ta.

CoJ
Mriy bUca

Let

Cfwm

Call

ptKi r9"

bv 54 Fresh

t TexasYamsrt aw

.

r.

QcLtn.

Ckk

Utri. Cool (UmH

Scotch Treat
Frnli Limit

o

top and skim off. The meat Juice
under the fat should be used as
part of the place table

of the fat back in the
roasting pan. Add flour and
well. If desired, brown the fat and
flour to give additional col.
or and flavor. Add all at
once.Cook until uniform-
ly Seasonto taste.Add
chopped and sliced hard
cooked eggs.

pretty and
good-to-e- for Sunday Line

dishes with thin
slices of broiled ham: fill with
Creamed and heat la
the oven. For top,
put the dishes under the broiler
tor with sprigs
of

unffu&M
ITHMAL1ES

Wtoppe

constantly
thickened.

something

golden-brow-n

in Shucks!
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beef

Hams

iru m

a
Come

a feast a
table family

,1

Juicy

perfect-eatin- g

a
No

a

Sirloin

Meat

Vanilla Ice Cream
CreamCheese
Almonds
Vanilla Extracted;
PoukrySeasoning

Whipping

CoconutsIDitV

9c

a

a
parsley.

I

..in ... ,1m. ....

W

I

r

Prices effective" Monday,
day

Spring.
Runnels

Lb. 47
O lore for your f ..

37c Porlc

294
154
394
494
274

leaving

Ik
mokednamsvxwii.

Luc,

EcoeMMisy

45c

liquid,
spoons

blend

allgtly
liquid

giblets

Here's
brunch.

Individual baking

chicken

minute. Garnish

Tues
In

89t Select i--
59$ Oystersmhm
394 Turkeys I'JXA
65c Hen s i u .

tfrSSc
494

'20f
49c

. 31c

25
39

Brunch Suggestion

jAt..
Com

(tlmit

(Limit
nHl.lpM

2
2

IjguGfiAUAXS

MwSaeaTlli

and Wednesday Big

209

Oysters
Standard

Heavy

V2M54

lS9c

:t2rm?fmtai nwi v i rfmumuMitisaKxm

4

(roi.n (

7
Show Star

3)
Kaft.

.

Mrs.

J"" f

Os.
Pkgt.

Cats

ri-o- L

Cti.

Pkg.

25
354

69
10

TA

FRUIT CAKES
Traditional Holiday dewed

now at your SAFEWAY

Fruit CakeSHitt.

Fruit Cake iMMaut
Fruit CakeSKI..
Fruit Cake

rtr.
14.ni.
n

n.
CM

tt.

Stuffing Bread
(for bit-v- r droilagl

Wrlokt'a

IOVi.Oj.

--us. Loaf ww

95c
85c
694

53c

494

M.29
794

11.89
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BELL'S, V2 PT. CTN.

WHIPPING CREAM . 33c

SUGAR
BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

PIMENTOS .... 17c
LIBBY'S, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 35c
BETTY CROCKER WHITE, BOX

CAKE MIX 33c
PILLSBURY'S CAKE MIX, BOX

ANGEL FOOD ... 59c

PECANS
OLDETYME, 16 0Z.JAR

CAKE ICING .... 35c
BAKERS, 4 OZ. BOX

COCOANUT .... 18c
PALMOLIVE TOILET, REGULAR BAR

SOAP 3 for 25c
PALMOLIVE TOILET, BATH BAR

SOAP ... 2 for 25c

PUMPKIN
LIBERTY CANDIED, 8 OZ. PKG.

CHERRIES 49c
LYON'S RADIANT, POUND

FRUIT CAKE MIX . 49c
LIBERTY, 4 OZ. PKG.

PINEAPPLE TWINS . 25c

DATES
GRAVY

PEAS
SNOW CROP
10 OZ. PKG. 15
HILLS O HOME, 12 OZ. PKG.

LEAF SPINACH . . 14c

I ilH 1191

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
10 LB. SACK

C0MST0CK,N0.2CAN

PIE APPLES . . .
MONARCH, NO. 2 CAN

PIE CHERRIES .
PILLSBURY'S, 2 BOXES

PIE CRUST MIX
NO. 1V4 BOTTLE WHITE

KARO SYRUP .

LARGE PIECES

LB. CELLO PKG.

FOR YOUR

LIBBY'S

NO. 214 CAN
EGG NOODLES, 14 OZ .CELLO

. .
CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

. .
TOWIE MARCHINO, 8 OZ. JAR

. .

MARSHALL PITTED

6 OZ. PKG

8 OZ. PKG., FOR GIBLET

r

mm n , I, , i im

i

RATH'S BLACKHAWK CANNED READY TO EAT BONELESS

79c PICNICS c:N,.379
. 29c

. . 27c

. . 38c

. . 23c

73c
OPEN

8 P.M.
HOLIDAY

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

CHERRIES

r

WED.

YOUNGBLOOD'S,

18c
35c

. 24c

. . 29c

17c

KRAFT'S, 2 LB. BOX

VELVEETA

BISCUITS
89c

HUNT'S, 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . . 9c
ARMOUR'S,12 OZ. CAN

CHOPPED HAM . . 61c
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c

CRANBERRY SAUCE
HUNT'S GARDEN, 300 CAN

SWEET PEAS .... 16c

EACH: .

MARYLAND SWEET, LB.

9c
GREEN CALIFORNIA, LB.

BELL PEPPER

VEOiTAHtf&

CELERY

19c

BANANAS
EXTRA LARGE, EACH

AVOCADOS 2for 25c
FRESH VALENTINE, LB.

BEANS ... 19c
25 FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL . 29c

CHICKEN LIVERS 73c NAPKINS
GREEN

UNTIL

vZffiww w7ffflff7f'2f K MMMsyyyni m wk

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., Nor. 23, 10SS

DECKER'S IOWANA, LB.

rHf "m lEttim

SLICED BACON . . 73c
BORDEN 10c

LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES . 49c
TOWIE WITH PIMENTOS, 10 OZ. JAR

SALAD OLIVES . . 37c
WINSLOW, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS ... 30c

NO. 300

DEL MAIZ, 12 OZ. CAN .... 21c

fruiSH MUlTSt

15c
MEXICORN

.:. 2"C

YAMS

GREEN

!7llP!lfM

CANNED

YELLOW, POUND

ONIONS : 5c

LETTUCE 15e

GOLDEN FRUIT

POUND ....
LARGE BUNCH, EACH

RADISHES
POUND CELLO PKG.

CARROTS

12ic

CUT RITE, ROLL

WAX PAPER 27c
DAISY

CT. BOX

COLGATE
50c

BOX

ASPIRIN

ww

nu
SIZE

BAYER'S,

OCEAN SPRAY

CAN

CRISP, POUND

...
60 2 for 23c

PASTE

m

. . '.

jLw--
Wf

DIEmm

7'2C

15c

29
. 10c

TH



A Bible ThoughtForTofo- y-

Thy word hav I hid ia ray heart, that I might not sin Psychiatrist,Will Eventually
againstthe." Pi. llt:ll. Paul said it to m longer
that live but Chrtot that Mreth la me. That kept sin out
by faith. W SayWhatYou WantTo Hear

PedestriansMay ApplaudThis ,.

Woman'sDefenseOf TheirRights
One thing great mny motorltt ap-

parently donot know or cart about if the
act that when a pedestrian mtket a flf

atart across an intersection and the light,
changesagainst bin? In mid-carte-r, ns

the right of way until ha niche
the safety ot the oppottte curb.

A taxi driver In Chicago the
other day at off a miner riot when he
chose to Ignore this rule. A woman pt
destrlan had startedacrosswhen the light
Changed. The driver bonked(or her to get
out of hit way. The womanstopped,glared
at him, and began to parade back and
forth In front of the taxi. Finally the
steppedto the tide of the driver and start
ed pommeling him. When a traffic cop

ahe turned on him "Hke a wild-

cat." It was quite a scrimmage while It
lasted.

A great many mlllie of American
pedettrlaEHUWould have a fallow feeling
for this woman. They have felt like doing
the tamt 'thing a thousand times, but
lacked tht nerve.

Taxi drivers are no worse than ordinary

Criticism Might Well Peyqnd
Individuals JnghimateThings

' Nobody la Soviet lands may criticize the
government or Its acts, or question the
wisdom or fitness of any policy the gov-

ernmentmay promulgate, Rank. and file
parly members may be criticized for in-

dividual shortcomings, or for deviation,
from the party line, and bureaucrats may
catchit hot and heavy for any malfunction.

But la no way Bear or remote may such
criticism be applied to the party big-

wig, or to any policy or
officially made.

Jutt bow criticism la being heaped by
rtfce pre and by personsfor shortcomings
In lulftlllng the Malenkov government's

ir premise of more and better consumer
goods. With the approach of the holidays
the wrath of press and public It falling
en those responsible for the scarcity of
toy tad theirshoddyquality. A few month

.ago K. was women'a hats, dresses and
ahoe. By January it will be something
else.

Thlt gives the 'fUutloa of freedom of

- GeorgeSokp.lsky,
.

Various SpyGroupsDeveloped
In Nation HaveBeenEffective

TTb various apy group, organized la
(ftM country, were enormously effective
asd accomplished more than we, know,
The following is an attempt to bring er

a list of their achievement:
i 1, The Rosenberg ting stole the atom,
bomb and infiltrated scientific agencies
of the armed fortes engaged in experi-
mental work. Rosenberg personally stole
a proximity fuse. He Organized a capable
group of agent at the signal corps ttaUoa
at Astoria, Long Island and at

in New Jersey. This group stole
our radar development for Soviet Rus-

tle.
f JttBus Rosenbergmust have een more
Important than we yet know becausethe
fort Monmouth investigation indicates r
that his work was widely distributed over
the country and reached Into private in-

dustries manufacturing essential war ma-
terials.
' 2. Amtorg. set up a a trading com-pan- y,

wa a cover for economicespionage,
the extent ot which is not yet fully dis-

closed.Enough is known, however, to con-ilr- m

the suspicion that Amtorg took ad-
vantage oft the friendliness ot American
business houses to a customer to obtain
production plans.

3. The, policy ot the State Department,
particularly as to China, came under the

.control ot the Instltue of Pacific Relations,
which was used by an espionage group
as a base for activities. Ttys group, of,
which Alger Hiss and LauchllnCurrie were
effectives, was dominated by Edward C,
Carter and Frederick VanderbUt Field.
It corralled a number of capable Amer-

ican writers wbo, by placing miny arti-
cles in American magazines'and writing
what aeemed to be authoritative books,
establishedan atmosphere,particularly la
the State Department, favorable to Com-'mun- lst

Chink. Owen Latttmore, now un-

der indictment, was one ot the leading
expert projectedbefore the American
pie by the Institute of Pacific Relation.,
During the periods when George Mar-'sh-all

and Dean Acheson were In charge
of the State Department, the Institute
group domnalted American policy.

4. Alger III worked hi way up Into
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driven la bullying pedestrians. The gen.

eral attitude seams to be. "'Get out ot

my way, or 111 bump you."
Nor It the fault always the driver's.

Some pedestrians have bad trafflo man-par-e

too. They walk against a 'red light,
er dawdle along the way after the light
change. They edge out from the curb
Mid ttand on the verge of the traffic lane,
thus preventing motorists from making
right turns, If they happenedto have am-

bitions In that direction.
Some drivers carelessly, or purposely,

block the crossing with thtlr cara,forcing
the pedestrians to go around them. Not
Jong ago an angry pedestrian In Lot
Angeles, we believe cured one driver of
this antl-tocl- habit lit simply scram-
bled over the fender, walked across the
tWay heed, and wtnt serenelyon his way.

Wt de setrecommendthe Chicagowom-

an's remedy for casual use, but we un-

derstand her reaction, and would gladly
contribute to a fund to help pay her fine,
If any.

Go
And

pronouncement

press and speech.It provides an outlet for
anger that would be directed straight at
the government if criticizing the govern-

ment itself wasn't 'forbidden under pain of
exile or death. The freedom to criticize
human frailty or Inanimate object serves

at a prophylactic in keeping' the masses
from directing their hatred

at the government.
It la always the worker or bureaucrats

who are to blame for low production and
shoddy merchandise, not the socialistic
system. Western peoples recognize the
aymptoms for what they are the di-

rect result of a political and economicsys-

tem that could not possibly work success-
fully svea under the best conditions ob-

tainable.
The Soviet practice of allowing com-

plaint and criticisms directed at indi-

viduals and inanimate objects only la a
tragic mockery ot real freedom.

These
:

Herald

oaa&nSt

othe'govern-me-nt

Days

high echelon to the State Department, be--.

kg President Roosevelt's expertat Yalta
where all the decisions were favorable to
Soviet Russia. He waa the principal Amer-
ican official ia charge of the San Francis-
co Conferencewhere the Charter ot the
United Nation wa prepared.
'" S. The OWI, the American propaganda
agency during World War II. contained
an effective cell. Agenclea
serving the OWI consisted ot European

experts, many of whom were
Communists.

Joseph Barnes,tamedseveral times aa
a Communist in congressional committee
hearings, was In charge of the New York
office.

6. The International Information Ad-
ministration, which Includes the Voice
of America, was penetrated deeply, by
Communat, and

Investigations by congression-
al committees produced evidence of such
infiltration. The cleaning-ou- t Job in this
agency has not been done satisfactorily.

7. Books, pamphlet, lecture courses,
prepared for troops abroad during World
War II, and even current indoctrination
coursespreparedfor military officers, have
been slanted favorably toward the Rus-
sian point of view. A recently a Jan-
uary, 1952, the General Headquarters ot
the United Nations and the Far East
Command, Military Intelligence Section,
issued a book to Indoctrinate Intelligence
officers entitled "Psychological and Cul-tru- al

Trait of Soviet Siberia." This Is def-
initely a Communist book, designed to
"brain-wash-" American officers. Testimony
concerning it developed in closed hear-
ings before theMcCarthy committee. It i
here cited as an example of a continuing
process.

8. The White House staff was infiltrat-
ed by the presence of Lauchlln Currie
and Michael Greenberg when Roosevelt
was President, Lauchlln Currie played a
signal role In the formation of the China
policy and in placing Communists,

and their allies in various
agenciesof government.The role ot David
K. Nile, often discussedbut never quite es-
tablished by public evidence, must be
mentioned in passing.

9. The hearings before theJennerCom-
mittee, during which Attorney General
Brownest and theFBI Chief J. EdgarHoov-
er testified, establishedthe exlatenceot an
espionagering in the Treasury,headedby
Harry Dexter White. This waa a aectlonof
an espionageapparatus headedby Nathan
Gregory Sllvermaater.

Similar groupsexisted In the Department
ot Agriculture in the AAA, the National La-

bor Relations Board, the Department of
Commerce and other agencies ot govern-
ment.

This is the beginning of the evidence.

Stork Booms Safe
FRANKLIN. Ind. UR--A farm livestock

sale arranged by Mrs. Thomas 0. Owens
asd C. X Teynter Jr. wa right on time.

Duriag the Ie, a Brown Swiss cow bad
twin calve. Three day earlier, a Hoi-ste- la

bore twte. A week earlier two towi
had Utter.

All mother and thtlr little dividend
were told.
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In
tfl Atty. Gen.

Brownell, whatever his reason,
skipped over the Roosevelt

when he accused former
President Truman of being lax
with Communists.

tWRI' rtomrmm

A Of

case,
which

Yet the alleged spy must was relayed to the White House
have been inherited by rruman (and the absence ofany claim of
from the Roosevelt regime. But prior knowledge) suggest that the
Truman and FBI Chief Edgar Bentley story was as great a

like Brownell, concen-- prise and abock to the FBI aa it
their on what was to the President and his

happened in Truman's time. Cabinet.

Truman,

analysis

This glossing over of the Roose-- systemthat
velt period raises Questions which depends tor its first information
may have to be answered before of treason upon the disaffection ot
tne aensauonaicase or Marry uex-- an enemy agent rails somewhat
ter White fadea from the news. short of

For example: Did Roosevelt When Hoover, testifying before
ever know, or was he ever told, the Senate

aiming
Truman, Brownell figured

Senate'a

hardly
complete without

alleged

Truman, alwaya Roose-
velt memory,

merely Inherited

warnings

Truman
reference

Roosevelt
Hoover.

BenUey

alleged

BISHOP

realize

Timothy

member

Execu-
tive
Malnltes

afterward

Congress

because

manded

alleged
Yesterday

lengthy

WviERatfM

"Now Don't Get Wrong Impression

The World Today JamesMarlow

Brownell SkippedOverAdministration
Of FQR Laxity With RedsCharges

WASHINGTON

admin-
istration

explanations

counter-espiona-

efficiency,"

subcommittee,

IMS,

established "inquiry

indicate

done
finding three

after Bentley

onetime

about a ring in in he had agreed Tru-- did hear from
administration? If id, who told to Keep in tne govern-- for a year.

hlmT How be handle It? Any ment, be what Brownell possible that If efficiency
from Truman did: hap-- hi bureau continuesto chsj--

went work for the gov-- Truman's time. lenged. Hoover, or
ernment 1934. No senator If be through information released
bers caya Wbito was in a Soviet
tpy ring in the mid-193- Eliza-
beth Bentley says he was still
spying in the last year of Roose-
velt's administration.

Perhaps in so hard at
he could

start the ball rolling and then
the subcommittee on in-

ternal security, which 1 Investi-
gating subversion, pick up the ball
and run with It.

This subcommittee can
consider it work
tracking the spies back to
Roosevelt's daya and learning

then known done mo I heard are with
about them

loyal to
his could have

tried in his talk to the nation
take some of the heat off himself
by aaylng he had
anv anv rtntf that vtifri- -

Jnstead. he took full
mm,ir tvnar ivaa nr ivaan't vw.wo.

done. He only for
sent up by the FBI to the White
House in Truman's time.
made only vague to re-
ports to and former

On Nov. 8. Miss
went to the FBI and told of White
and others she spies.
Shesaid ahe hadbeen a Soviet apy
ring Within a month
Hoover sent a 30;000-wor- d report

This Day
m

In Texas
By

The man .who died In

w i . w m

, r

v f

on tbl day in 1858 had to
travel a long way to his

ot serving as a
of the U. S. Congress.

Hit name was
born in Maisschusetts lq

1780, HI first experience
a a, of the atate

legislature of and be tatcr
ttrved at a member of. the

Council of that state. But
down on

hi bid for a test In Congress In
3834, and toon Pills-bur-y

moved to
Eventually he made his way to

Texas and in short order took a
teat in the lower house of

ot the Republic, There
he toon the nickname ot
"Old Ayes and Noes" of
a prominent facial feature and
the frequency with which be de--

roll calls.
Annexation at last gave Pills--'

bury a chance to go to Washing-
ton as one .of Texas' first two rep-
resentatives In spite of Anson
Jones' acid remark that should

Aye and Noes" go to the
House of Representatives, that
body should be called the

'
tm'wmv --w

Us"

about the spies to
a Washington

editor (J. R. of the
Post), In a of the
White wrote: speed
with tne Benuey information

rings

J.

trated

"A

desired

denied

spoke

turned

aa

by

let

any a will

becamePresident in

Notebook Hal Boyle

WomenPraisingMen;
Could It Chivalry?

JR It always
whatever or It Is

lfv ror

or

a a
I I to for

a and
or

But I don't
are so

nice about are
responsible

Presi-
dent

CURTIS

ambition member

political

news-
paper Wiggins

on their

"It doesn't mean a
we're to Christmas,"
one cynic told me. "The

the first of ahe
la like a By
the of the at
Claus get and you
can tee a over
a

THE TIMID SOUL

tMrt-j- fiiirnii i raft- -

volunteer any Information.
He did say in bis report to Tru

man on In February
that the information came 30
different reliability
had been by
or observation and
evaluation."

This would Hoover had
had the finger on White a long
time or had very speedywork

out about him in the
months Miss
Into the FBI to tell her story.

In his book, "Witness." Cham
bers, admitted spying
messenger, said he told the
FBI about the spy ring and White
In Two FBI visited
him then, he said, that he

spy government report with not
hi man wnue

be FBI again

did did and If the
differently Truman? stuck to what of be

White to pened In personally
In Whtttaker Cham-- asked him had

and
to

were

on

tha

made reports on White or bis bureau, have
spy ring to knew to ay on apy rings' before
about ' them then. Hoover April 1915.

Be
NEW used bow about the nature of

was make uneaay when There signs changing

194S,

PUIs-feur- y,

Ohio.

acquired

"Old

"The

something
Roosevelt,

woman praise man. revolutionary speed.
figured the poor fellow was. believe, example,

either already under tombstone that chivalry
railing rapidly.

lately well, Just
know. Women aaylng many

tilings men they
getting calluses

Herbert

courier.

Maine,

"House

Truman

women?

vocal

thing except
getting closer

gentleman

Thanksgiving.
December

human being.
middle month, Santa

nearer nearer,
.halo bead In

dim

such

White,
from

sources whose

walked

agents
adding

didn't

YORK

choose

courtliness aren't dead.
merely have undergone a
of ownership.

They
change

everything else that to
be symbols of masculine dom-
inancesuch aa money, tobacco,
patita arid the dry martini chiv-
alry has taken over by wom
en. They are showing more and

average woman's disposition be-- more gallantry In their attitude
gins to improve just before toward the weaker sex, man,

"By
acting

her
room.

first

1941.

Like used

been

What else but pure gallantry
explain the recent statement by
Miss Kathleen Watts, a British
psychologist, that men are more
Intelligent than women?

She gave a series of questions
and problems prepared byanother

"But soon after she get her lady Dr. Alice Helm to a mixed
Christmas loot, the sweetnessand group of 700 British university
light vanish, and the normal bark atudents. The results, she ssys,
and bite come back into her voice showed toya are smarter than
again. Her feeling of gratitude girls, reason better, and learn
fades faster than a snowflake in a quicker through practice,
bonfire." Maybe. It also could prove that

But is this really to? Isn't this a klndhearted woman scientist is
our merely living in the able to devise a test on which the

past? It is true, perhaps, that lada couldget a better erade than
Hender-- human naturenever changes. But the lassies.

came

thumbs

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

I

aa
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to
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the opinions of The Htraiov-Bm- wr new.

Tl said that .It you visit tnough psy--

ehltrlit-- lf you're In a psychiatrist-vi- s

iting mood you will eventually Dt wiq
Just about what you want to hear about
yourself.

For psychlstry, even the men In the
profession will tell you, Is a young and
undevelopedscience with much yet to be
learned, and theories and treatment of

each psychiatrist differs.
Trying to get two psychiatrists to agree

on any one thing la ntxt .to impossible,
for that reason. Man and his moods are
placed in certain categories by psychia-
try but each ha hi own Idea as to what
make him tick.

You'll hear dire warnings that you've
developed a leak In your think tank be-

cause civilization is becoming too com-

plex and the pace is too fast, that the
human mind Isn't able to stand up to It.

Some individuals htvt fears of winding
up behind tht bars of an insane ssjlum.

The oddt art against it, though.Cbanc
art that no mort than five per cent ot
tht general publicis apt (o becomepsy-

chotic. It you've reached the agt ot IS
without experiencing such trouble, then
your chancesof going daft are only about
one in 30.

In short, the picture Isn't nearly aa dark
as it has been made out to be, men in

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

White CaseMay Be Merely A

Beginning Of SensationalPlay
WASHINGTON The case of Harry

Dexter White as revived by Attorney Gen-

eral Herbert Brownell Jr.. may In spite
ot all tht sensational headlines of recent
days be only In its beginning phase,The
Senate Internal Security Subcommittee
still hat a dossier tilled to overflowing
with documents and report relating to
the activities ot White tnd others named
in the FBI report while they were in gov-

ernment.
So the possibilities for exploiting the

dark ataln of treason are seemingly
unlimited. Take one example of a top se-

cret document which the committee is
believed to have in Its possession.

This documentgoes back to the period
in April and May of 1943 when Harry
Truman had inherited the office of the
Presidency at the moment when the tide
of victory in the greatest war of history
was gaining fierce momentum. Even In
bis three monthsas vice president, Tru-
man had not been taken into the inner
council. Inexperienced, ignorant, he was
being pushedand pulled from every aide.

One of the controversies was overwhat
to do with the German war criminals and,
for that matter, with the German people
In surrender. From the Treasury came a
recommendation that Germans be taken
for forced labor to help rebuild those
countries devastated by the Nazi armies.
Read in the light ot what has happened
since 1945 this is an extraordinary docu-
ment. ,

That Treasury recommendation in ef-

fect underwrote the right ot Soviet Russia
to take a working force of up to 500,000
out ot Germany for use inside Russia.
The Russians were actually claiming the
right to take up to 5,000,000German work-
ers as part of their reparations demand.

It was a time ot fierce hatreds come
in the wake of the terrible devastation
spread by the German armies. Sorrm
discussion actually centered on the forcl
ble sterilization of German males to in-

sure that the war-maki- potentlon of the
German nation should once and for all
be removed.

The top secret recommendation from
the Treasury Inspired presumably by
White and bis cohorts went to the War
Department It Immediately drew the
fue of the late Henry L. Stlmson, Secre-
tary of War.

Stlmson and his aidespointed out that
under the loosenessof the language in
the Treasury document, which referred
to various categories of Germans that
would be subject to forced labor "includ-
ing war criminals," the occupyingpowers
would have the right to sweep Up prac-
tically anybody they wanted and aend
them off to service for an indeterminate
number of years without any trial or le-

gal procedure whatsoever. From the be-
ginning Stlmson bad stoutly resisted the
Morgenthau plan for reducing Germany to
an agricultural nation, opposingsuch mod

l
lng reparations out ot the Ruhr.

So likewise In this InstanceStlmsonwa
one of the leaders of the opposition to

'he said was a plan bound to breed
more wars and more hatreds. Many oth-
ers opposed the forced labor proposal,

The ot old Mexico bad a
of writing, and some of their works

exist the present time.
Scholarshave given careful study to the

manuscripts, and have learned many
about the Aztec religion, calendar system
and number system. '

The Aztecs knew the true year to be a
little than 3G5 days, but they used
a different system than we with our
"leap years," to up for the extra
hours in a year. They followed a
year 51 years, and then In the fifty-seco-

year they addeda of 12 or
13 days, making an extra-lon- g year.

uay montn bad a
and a special picture. Eng-

lish translations of the name ot their
days show they spoke of House Day,

Day, Dog Day, Snake Day, Rain

medicine insist The increase in mentat
Illness 1 a

That applies for resident of the big-
gest cltltt, as well aa those residing la
small towns. People learn to adapt thenv
selves and tney learn in a hurry.

Because man is living longer than he
tver did, tht population ot mental insti-
tutions have Increased. Nearly halt of th
600,000 patient In such planes are senile,
or suffer from old-a-ge psychoses. Some
bav no psychosisat all; there Is just no
other place to send them.

The mental Illness scare, no doubt, arose
when an estimated 900,000 men were re-
jected due to 'mental illness or other
personality disturbances.'

The fact Is that 18,000,000 men were
examined and of the rejected only
seven per cent of that number were con-
sidered psychotic. The others were only
neurotic and will tell you most
everyoneis neurotic, In tome way.

On authority put it thusly:
"Tht world it full of unhappy peopl

with too much money and time on their
hands,who have nothing to do than
run to a psychoanalystto have their heads
analyzed. They've switched from astrolo-
gers to analysts. Let them have their
fun."

-T-OMMY HART

too. At a meeting of Cabinet officers and
their ataffs in the Treasury a powerful
memorandumwas read pointing out that
tha plan would open the way to ilavt
labor ot tbt moat Inhuman kind,

Ont ot the opponent wa Averell Harrt-ma-

then American Ambassador to Mos-
cow. Despite1 the wartime alliance with
Russia, Harrlman had not been blinded
to the terrible realities ot the Soviet sys-

tem. Ha pointed out that the supposed
safeguards for the forced laborers would
be meaninglessand that their campswould
inevitably concentrationcamps.

Parts of the memorandum opposing
forced labor as reparations were, in the

of the time, leaked to a favored
columnist and quoted. The author of the
memorandumwaa accusedot being "soft"
to and theGermans, a crime then
more or less equivalent to being "soft"
to communism today.

Proponents insisted that Roosevelt
had committed tha United States to a
forced labor plan at Yalta. Stlmson de-

nied this was so. In the end be pre-

vailed with the new President and Tru-

man rejected the whole Idea. This was
on the eve of the Potsdam conference.At
that conferenceTruman on occasionstook
a line with Stalin and Molotov ao belliger-
ent It startled the other participants.

In other words It didn't happen. The
plot, if it was a plot by Communists and
their adherent in government, failed.
Even in that atmosphere,in the Immediate
wake of the alliance and theinevitable
propagandagrowing out of It, the schema
did not succeed.

It is Important to remember thatas
the chargescome out One may ask, with-
out in any way condoning what was un-

dertaken, the actual extent ot the damage
done. As more and more prejudcle and
hatred are induced, this Is an Important
part of the perspective If we are not al-

together to lose our sanity.

CarvesPersonalPipe
LIVINGSTON, Mont. C-R- M. J. tBIacki

ie Felsten, a Navy veteran whose ablps
have almost every port in the
world, carve personalized pipes to re-

semble the faces of famous people.
He tells a few pipes at Christmas time,

but the remainder of his 250 to 300 a year
output Is given away to friends, or to the
famous people they resemble.

"I watch for pictures of celebrities who
moke pipes," he explains.
He sends the completed pipe to the

celebrity, and asks only one of the per-son-'a

old pipes No one has yet
declined the exchange. Felsten pipes are
owned by such well known pipe smokers
aa J. Edgar Hoover, BIng Crosby, Gov.
Dan 'Thornton, of Colorado, Art Baker,
Bennett Cerf and Glen McCarthy.

ifications of it as w ere urged bythe Brit- -
tsh who sought some way to build back LpOWVer bUPeulUOUS
ihali- - nuni ffofrnvd !AriiictHa fair.

what

Aztecs sys-

tem
at

facts

longer
do,

nake
365-da- y

for
period

pictures,
special

myth,

900,000

doctora

become

Nazism

touched

in

TRENTON, Mo. W) Magistrate Georga
Hubbell reminded the man he could de-

mand a lawyer in his car theft trial.
"Yes, Judge," the fellow responded."But

what do I want with a lawyer?
caught me with the car."

Uncle RaysCorner

' Aztec DaysHadQueerNames

They

Day, Flower Day, Monkey Day and ao on.
Among the Aztecs, a picture ot the tip

of a stood for the "1." Two
fingers stood for "2," and so on up (0
"10." Another way in which they made
these figures was by using from one to
ten dots, or small circles. J

An outline of a fir was employed
for the number "400," and we this
figure on a picture telling the story of;a
certain year. One event In the year was
the drowning of many person In a rlvef,
and the fir tree tells us that those who
died numbered 400. The outline of a bird
near the peoplepictured mean one
ol two things that the event took place on

Most of the Aztec writing was donewith- - Vulture Day, or that the bodieswere etttn
TTarh tt tne u.. it

name

that
, Eagle

better

fashion

.

return.

-

finger figure

tree
find

may

uy vuuures, '
Five centuriet have passed since Span-

ish aoldlert conquered the Aztecs. Many
Aztec Indiana U11 live In Mexico.

Tomorrow! AzUc Religion. Z
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A Mother'sKiss
Clutching her ton Uh both arms, Mrs. Dickensonkisses CplEd
Dickensonon plane ramp at the repatriated pr toner of war reach-

ed Weihlneten on hit way home to Cracker; Neck, Va. "My Sonl
My Sonl Bless the Lord," the mother cried as she held him In

her arms. The father, Van Buren Dickenson, and a sister, Rose

Helen, 17, were elso at Andrews Air ForceBaseto greet thecorporal.
He had once decided to stay with the Communists In Korea, but
later aik for repatriation..This picture was made by AP staff
photographer Harvey Oeerges. (AP Wlrephoto).

CelebrationGreets
DickensonAt Home

By DON WHITEHEAD pouring rain after a auto
CRACKER'SNECK, Va. (H-C-pl. mobile trip from Washington.

Ed Dickensonwaa tired and happy Men, women andchildren streamed
today after a homecoming ceie-- out or tne csoin into we rain, to
bratlon that continued Into the wee
hours and swept away any doubts
be might have bad about bow his
people would welcome him.

There was a forglve-and-forg- et

air around the little hillside cab-t-o

where his family and friends
greeted him with a warm attec
tlon which bewildered even young
Dlckensun.He could only grin when
asked bow,be felt about It.

He planned to aleep, eat the
home-cook- ed dishes be .likes best,
and man his future that has"been
fuzzy ever since be decided be
preferred life In his homeland to
Via anions the Communists.
, Dickenson was one of 23 Amer
ican soldiers who were listed as
faavlng refused repatriation In the
exchange of prisoners In Korea.
But then he left the other 23 and
belted to freedom a month ago,
saying he hadnt acted sooner be
cause oraeatn tnreats.

Dickenson 23, has said be would
In the Army after his pres-

ent 394ay furlough. But last night
be Tinted be might stay la the
hills be left three years ago to
cater the Army. "I've got a lot of
thinking to do about it," ha said,

A neighbor commented: "When
be sees how we feel, I talak bell
atey."

Ilia father.Van Buren
Dickenson, said: "I'm going to
knock It out of aim bis going back
into the Army. We need him at
home and I don't think It would
be right for him to leave again."

Dickenson ended bis 10,000-mil-e

Journeyfrom a Korean prison camp
last night and walked straight Into
a rousing, almost hysterical wel
come from. brothers,,sisters, In
laws and friends who bad trudged
Up the hillside to the family borne.
. lie stepped from a car Into a
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embrace and kiss blm andto shake
his hand and pound his back.

Neiehborsbegan gatheringat the
house at 5 p.m. The crowd had
grown to around 100 by the time
be arrived five hours later. They
were lammed Into the four-roo- m

house so thickly it appeared the
doors might collapse under tne
weight.

Ed's sister. Mrs. Oma Weils.
and other members of the family
had worked In the kitchen all day
preparing food. There wss a fresh-bske-d

country bam and sandwich-
es, cakes and pies.

"We haven't got a turkey yet.
but we 11 find one lor Thanksgiv
ing," the elder Dickenson said.

Perhaps the bspplest two people
In all the throng were the father
and mother. Van Buren and Bessie
Dickenson.

I haven't been able to aleep
or eat good for three years, wor
rying about that boy." Van Buren
sild. "But feel fine now. I think
this coming home has done, me
more good than a bushel of

And Mrs. Dickenson said: "I
guess this Is the happiest day of
my We."

The father and mother went to
Washington as guests of the Bris-
tol Herald Courier to meet their
boy. They left Washington early
Sunday after be bad received a
quick medical clearance at Walter
Reed Hospital.

Local StudentsTo
AttendSessionOn
Traffic Safety

Thirteen Student and adult rep
resentatives from Big Spring will
attend a conference Tuesday In
Snyder on youth traffic aafety,

Delegates wm attend the meet-
ing from cities Aver the West Tex-
as area.The sessionIs for District
16. which Includes cities between
Abilene and Odessa and between
Brownfleld and San Angelo.

Students attending the meeting
will Join In' panel discussions on
traffic safety. Purpose is to studr
specific wsys U encourage sound
trsfflc practices In esch school and
community.

The local group will leave Big
Spring about 7:30 a.m. In four auto
mobiles. The conference, which
will be directed by Charles Ho
mme, principal of Abilene High
School, will lsst aU day.

local adult representatives will
be Roy Worley, Msyron Shields.
Tniett Johnson, Jsck Everett.
George Oldham, P., D. (Redl Wil-
liams, and Alton Underwood. Stu-
dents Include Tom Henry Guln,
Anne uray, Qlenn Rogers, Donnle
Bryant, Tommy Pickle and Dob
Anderson.

Ear Is Injured
K. K. Coffmsn. .Coahoma. suf

fered an esr injury in a fall at the
Ace of Clubs about 12:10 a.m. Sun-
day, sheriffs officers reported. He
was trestedfor. the injury at Cow
per iiospiui.

Additional SectionOf Pay-I-s

ReportedFor LutherWildcat
UnofflcUl report indicate that

an additional &-fo- pay taction
faai bewmrJcoyered on a con of

the Silurian-Devoni- formation at
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Mo. 1

Helen VlrgU little, wildcat near
Luther.

A completion was reported thla
weekend In the Coronet 200 area
of Howard County, and two new
locations were spotted in the Moore

field. Wildcat ventures have been

Anslinger SaysNew

PenaltiesPayOff
In Drug SaleCuts

WASHINGTON W-- The chief of
the FederalNarcotics Bureau ssld
todsy suffer penalties for suppliers
Is paying oft In decreased narcot-
ics addition among teen-ager- s.

CommissionerHarryJ. Anslinger
told a Senate subcommittee in-

vestigating Juvenile delinquency
that the former averageprison sen-

tence given to "the seller of nar-
cotics of 18 months now is 42

months.
Anslinger gave this summation

of presentconditions:
''As a combined result or our

intensified efforts . . .we are now
able to report positive proof of a
decrease in the availability of
drugs and a consequent drop In
addiction of youths under 21. The
number of juvenile patients being
treated for addiction has declined
and fewer Juvenile users are com-
ing to the attention' of the' author-
ities. The problem remains serious,
of course, as long as there are any
youthful addicts."
. Out of 350,000 cases of Juvenile
delinquency of all kinds in 1951
robbery, sex crimes, snd all other

between one and two per Cent
were narcotic offenses, Anslinger
said.

The subcommittee Is beaded by
Sen. Hendrlckson ). but Sen,
Ksfauver acted at chair
man as today's session started.

Northern Pacific
CoastArea Struck
By Winds, Floods

PORTLAND, Ore. W Storms
struck the northern Pacific Cosst
yesterday, sending rivers over
their banks and raking coastal
areas with gale-forc- e winds. More
bad weather Is expected today.

Hardest hitwaa the southwestern
Oregon Coqullle Valley region.
Two towns and several farming
communities, with a total popula
tion oi 3,500, were isolated ny ine
raln-awou- Coqullle River.

The Coast Guard and state po
lice said there was nd immediate
danger in the Isolated towns of
Myrtle Point and Powers. Other
sources resorted that much live
stock bad beenlost and some prop
erty damaged in the Lee Valley
farming community.

Furthersouth, nesrGrants pass,
Ore., a coffer dam was swept
away by the flooding Rogue River,
Projectofficials estimated the loss
at $50,000.

The wuiiamette vauey to ue
north alio was, threatened with
lowland floods as torrential ralna
continued to round the area.

A number, of Oregon nignways
were blocked by slides and high
water. Traffic in northern Califor.
nia also was disrupted by rains
and slides.

SLAYING
(Continued From Page One)

confines of their own yards. A
children's snackbarhangout, usu-

ally crowded with youngsters sfter
school, was empty.

One Army source pointed out
that "crimessuch as this against
children are very rare in Japan."
It was a veiled indication that In
vestigators may be searching for
an American youth or man as the
killer.

A former Japanesebouseboy in
the Rothschild home was picked
up by CID agents in the bousing
areaSaturday night and questioned
until "about noon yesterday. Then,
the Army said, he was released
after establishing an alibi which
waaconsidered"virtually alrtlghf

One theory of Investigators was
that Sussn was killed by someone
sheknew and trusted. They pointed
out thst her bicycle was found up
right on Its own parking stand
about 10 feet down the path from
where her body was found.

Tbey.belleved it possible that she
got off the bicycle, parked It, and
then walked down the path with
the killer. Investigators admitted,
however, that it was possible thst
the killer may have set up the

Mrs. Rothschild was confined to
her bed today and both parents
were described ss "completely
broken up by tne irsgeay,"
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staked In Glasscock and Dawson
counties.

lorden
T. Kirk Johnson and Robert I

Wood No. 1 W. B. Ownes, 2,162

from west and 660 from southlines,
n, T4P survey, hit 4,630 feet

In lime and is reportedly going
deeper todsy.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SB
NE, lWn, TiP survey, is re-

ported at 4,434 feet In lime anil
shale.

Dawson
Beat and associatesNo, 1 J. IL

Adklns, 1,960 from south and east.
lines. T&P survey. Is a
new rotary wuacai anout wree
miles southeastof Lamesa. It will
be drilled to depth of 9.500 feet
and Is located on a lzu acre lease.
Operations are scheduled to start
Friday.

Glasscock
Strewn Drilling Company of San

Aneelo No. 1 Harvey Keys, 336
from south and west lines,

survey, Is a wildcat loca--
tlon about 15 miles northeast oi
Garden City. It la on a 160 acre
lease and will be drilled by cable
tools to 3,600 feet, starting Dec. 15.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

1 Helen Vlrsll Little, C SW NW,
T&P aurvey. was unoffi

cially reported as having unloaded
from 7,000 to 8,000 feet oi rree oil
with no water on a drtllstem test
between 9,895 and 9,950 feet.

ssld the tool was opened
at 3 a.m. this morning arid Jtassur
faced In 10 minutes. Tool was im
mediately closedto avoid danger oi
Icnltion. At daylight the tool was
reportedly reopened andoil was
unloaded. Therewas no flow. Test
unofficially proved out an addition-
al 36 feet of pay section. Previous
test between 9.875 and 9,900 feet
had recovery of free oil. The No.
1 Little Is about a mile north of
the same firm's No, A Spencer,
which was the Silurian-Devonia- n

discovery well.
Sun No. A C. L. Jones, 0

venture, hssbeen complet-
ed for a pumping potential
rate of 33.09 barrels of oil. Rccov-er-y

was 51 per cent water. Gas--

oil ratio waa tabulated at iau-- i,

and tha gravity Is 26.3. Top of pay
la 2,855, total depth-- Is 2395. and
the elevation Is 2,318. The 5'4-lnc- h

oil string is bottomed at 2,855 feet
Completion was natural.

Zephyr No. 1 AUretta Anderson,
C SW SW, T4P survey,
is drilling at 6,054 feet in lime and
shsle.

PhllltDS No. 2-- Reef. C NE NW,
T&P survey, got down to

8,073 feet.
C W. Guthrie of Big spring no.

A C. V. Hewett, 330 from north
and eastlines, easthalf, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, is a
new location In tha Moore field
about five miles southwest of Big
Snrlng. It will be drilled by com
bination tools to 3,300 leet, and lo
cation Is on an 80.63 acre lease.

Another Moore location was
staked by Guthrie. It is his No. 2
A C. V. Hewitt, 330 from south and

Two Are Hospitalized
Following Accidents

A man injured while working
and a woman who broke her arm
at home were hospitalised here
over the weekend. They were T.
D. Tyler, who suffered burns while
working for Johnson uu company,
about 11 p.m. Sunday, and Mrs.
Kate Legate of Vealmoor. who fell
and fracturedher arm. Mrs. Le
gate, 84, la at Malone and iiogaq
Hospital. Tyler, who resides at
Trailer Inn. Is being treated at
Big Spring Hospital.

$100Fine Assessed
Roy M. Hubbard pleaded guilty

to chargea of driving while intoxi
cated and has been assessed a
3100 fine and three days In the
county Jail.

CRASH
'(Cdntlnusd'FromPsge One)

n.m. in the 1200 block of West 3rd,
a csr driven by Tom H. Stephens,
802 San Antonio, was in collision
with another driven by Ferman
Boyde Ste'adman,Box 628.

Two cars were hauled otf by
wreckers Sundsy night following a
collision In the 2400 block ot Gregg
Street about 3:10 p.m. Drivers in-

volved were William Fenrod, San
Antonio, andWillie McKeehan,1500

Scurry.
Around midnight Sunday an In

ternational Truck.' ran into a ce-

ment post oa Gregg Street rissr
Donsid'a Drive in. lienors was

I made by Wlfllam Bay Bethany.
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east lines, esst half, northwest
quarter, T&P survey. Ele
vation is 2,401.7. Operations . are
to start Wednesday, and drilling
will be by combination tools to
3,300 feet. Location Is on an 80.63
acre lease.

Martin
Hamon No. C University, C

NW SW, survey,
made It to 13.003 feet

Stanollnd No. University. C
SW SW, lmds sur
vey, got aown to v,ni feet in lime.

Gulf No. 2--A Glass. C 8E SE
NE, T&P survey, wss
plugged back to 10,250 feet where
operator swabbed18 barrelsof wa-
ter and no oil In 44 hours.

Mitchell
Great Western Drilling Comnany

No. 1 O. W. Bauman, C SW SE,
T&P survey, drilled .to

5,600 feet in lime snd shsle.
Sun No. 10 McCabe. wildcat. C

NW SW. survey.
reached 3,150 feet In shale.

GeorgiaTech Is
Reported Invited
To CottonBowl

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. IB The
Knoxvllle News-Sentin- said today
me ueorgia iecn football team
has been invited to play In the
Cotton Bowl at Dallas Jan. 1.

The utory said the Tech snuad
voted in Atlanta today on whether
to accept the invitation. In Atlanta.
Tech Coach Bobby Dodd declined
comment.

Tech has a record, losing
to Notre Dame and Alabama after
battling Florida to a scoreless tie
In an early seasongame. The Yel-
low Jacketsclose their campaign
Saturday at Atlanta against Geor-
gia.

It would be Tech's second ap-
pearance in the Dallas classic.
Texas beat Tech, 14-7-,- In 1943.

inree southwest Conference
teamsstill are in the running for
the host team berth. They are
Rice. Texas and Baylor with Iden
tical 4--1 conference records.

This would be Tech's third
straight bowl Junket. Techdefeat-
ed Baylor. 17-1- In the 1052 Or-
ange Bowl at Miami and crashed
Mississippi, 24--7, lsst Jan. 1 In the
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans.

High Award Goes
To Local Scout

Pat Hussey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat, Hussey, 403 Westover, Sun-
day evening received one of the
highest awards In Scouting.

Ills mother pinned on him the
God and Country award which his
pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, bsd
presented.

Dr. O'Brien, In his presentation
talk, highlighted a few of the many
things which Pat had done to earn
the award won by few in Scouting.
Although provided .by the Boy
Scouts of America, the badge may
be given only by the Scout's own
church for work done In conjunc-
tion with the pastor.

A number of fellow Scouts were
on hand to share in the brief cere
mony at evening worship services
at the First Baptist Church.

OpeningDay Event
EstablishesRecord
a snie record, and possibly a

new national mark, waa establish!!.
Saturday at formal opening of the
new uonoco serviceatatlon operat-
ed by Jlmmle and Jarrell Jones
at 18th and Gregg.

Conoco officials reported that
"gallonage" of gasoline sold dur-
ing the opening day event far sur-
passedthe previous record In Tex-
as, and there Is a possibility that
a new nation-wid- e mark was es-
tablished, with the total exceeding
12,000 gallons for the day.

1st St.

WHITE
(Continued Prom Page One)

tending the Investigstlon, Jcnnef
asked Brownell to summarise FBI
reports .on some of White's associ
ates. In government, giving the
date's these reports were sent to
top officials.

At today's hearing the subcom
mittee planned to put In Its rec-
ord dsta along these lints about
V. FrankCoe, Harold Glasser, Vic-
tor Perlo, Solomon Adler and pos
sibly others.

Coe, Glasser, Perlo and Adler
all are former employes of the
Treasury Department's Monetary
ResearchDivision, once hesded by
wnite. coe and Glasser later sue
ceeded White as director of the
division.

Tne subcommittee said at a
hearing last week that Adler is out
Of the country and efforts to ques
tion mm nave been fruitless. Mor-
ris ssld Adler waa "an important
Treasury official" until May 11,
1950, when he resigned "after sev
eral clearances .on loyalty."

Information requested from the
Justice Department about White's
former associates may helo to
bring a decision on whether the
subcommittee will seek testimony
from Supreme Court Justice Tom
C. C'srk. who was attorney gener-
al in 1946.

Comment continued to roll 6ver
the weekend in the wake of the
investigation.

Americans for Democratic Ac.
tlon (ADA), which describes Itself
as a "liberal" or-
ganization, urged President Elsen-
hower In a letter to appoint a non-
partisan citizens group to study
the whole problem of national se-
curity and civil liberties. ADA said
the White case threatens to make
America "the laughing stock and
tne despair of the entire free
world."

Sen. McCarthy s) will re
ply in a radio-T- broadcast to-
morrow night to Truman's attack.
during hla retort to Brownell, on
wnat he called. "McCarthylsm"
and defined as: "the corruption of
truth .... the 'big lie' and the un
founded accusation aealnst anv
citizen In the name of American-Is-m

or security."
Morris told television interview

ers there is a chance the Senate
investigation could lead to con-
victions, and that two spy rings
may still be In existence.

While the subcommittee's aim
is to gather facts, rather than con
vlct spies, he said, it Is "very
definitely" possible that testimony
could lead to espionage convlc
tlons especially that testimony
taken in closedsession.

He also said Miss Bentley had
testified four spy rings were oper
ating in Washington and ahe was
able to Identify members of only
two rings. She had fragmentary
evidence of the other two rings,
he said, and it is possible they
are still operating.

"Tbat's not saying there are two
rings in the government." Morris
added, "but It certainly raises the
possibility that they are still in
government."

Sen. Dlrksen (R-IU- ). told an au
dience in Highland Park, a Chi-
cago suburb, "you haven't heard
the worst yet" about Communists
in government He predicted the
information the subcommit
tee hopes to get from Gouzenko
will be fully as startling as that
aboutWhite.

"We knew all along about Harry
Dexter White," Dlrksen told a
meeting of Republican clubs. "I
wss able to give the people an
Inkling In the 1950 campaign, but
because Mr. Truman was sitting
on the evidence and kept It from
being made public, you knew little
or nothing about It"

First EquipmentIs
In New Building

First equipment was moved
Into Howard County's new court
house this morning.

A stove and refrigerator were
transferred to the new building
from the Home Demonstration Cot-
tage at 311 Scurry. No date has
been set for moving any other
equipment or for the transfer of
county activities from the old to
the new courthouse.

PRAIRIE HAY OR
ALFALFA HAY . .

West
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StandardFirst Aid

CourseStartsAt
Hospital HereToday

A atandsrd Red. Cross first aid
courso wss started this afternoon
for nursing trainees at Medical
Arts Hospital.

Mon.,

Mrs. Fred Brodt, Red Crossfirst
aid Instructor. In conducting the
clssses which will be held dally
from 2 .to 4 p.m. until the
course Is completed. The
first aid courso Is being supple-
mented by fDh'r hours of civil de
fense Instruction.

An advanced first aid class will
be stsrted st 7 p.m. Dec. 1, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, executive secre-
tary of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter, announced today.
Lesllo Snow will instruct the course
which Is open to all Red Cross
first aid Instructors as well as
persons who have completed the
standard course.

The advancedclasseswill be held
at Red Cross headquarters, 108 W.
4th.

Mrs. Sawtelle also announced
that the junior Red Cross roll call
Is being held this week in schools
of Howard and Glasscockcounties.
Dixie Boyd, Junior Red Cross
chairman. Is conducting the roll
calls,, and materials will be taken
to Garden City Tuesday for the
program.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions B a m a Devaney,

Coahoma; Nadlne Calvert, Gen.
Del.; Elizabeth Jackson,1404 Main;
Luz Lopez, Coahoma: BUI Orne--
las, Gall Rt; Ramona Hernandez,
Sand Springs; Beth Talbert, Cole-
man Courts; T. D. Tyler, Trallor
Courts; Alice Cofleld. 807 W. 4th;
Bonnie Boon, Box 1G69,

Dismissals Luz Lopez, Coa
homa; BUI Arnclas. Gall Rt;
Guadalupe Chalrez. Rt. 1; Bama
Devaney. Coahoma; Nadine. Cul
vert. Gen. Del.; Jean Sylvester,
Brownfleld; Rupert Cagle, 1001 E.
17th; Patsy Gasklns. Knott: Aquu
la Johnson,.1002 NW 1st.

Theft Is Reported
Sidney Eugene Limbough report-

ed to police early Sunday morning
that someone took the hub caps
and rims from his 1953 Chevrolet
while the car was parked at the
Top Hat Cafe.

For Only S9.95 Exlra

Any Black Or Whlfa.

Exchange Plus Tax

IN BIG

Death

J. W. 61
Word was received here this

morning of the death of John Wll,
Ham Payne, 61, In Choteau, OH a.

Mr. Payne, a former local gro-

cer, had been in Oklahoma for the
past three .weeks visiting in the
home of a daughter, Mrs. P. H,
Gregory. He suffered a heart at
tack there early today.

An Eberley.Rlver coach was en
routs (o Choteauto return the.body
to Big Spring for funeral rites and
burial. Arrangements were still
pending at noon.

Mr. Payne is survived by his
wife, two sons, Raymond Payne
of Austin and Jack Payne of Mid-
land; five daughters, Mrs. R. D.
Hayes of Midland, Mrs. Robert P.
Davis of Ashvllle, Ala.. Mrs. Stan-
ley Lennox of Midland, Mrs. El-

mer Clark of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Gregory; 14 grandchildren and one

Four brothers, Including Clyde
Psyne of Big Spring, and six sis-

ters, also survive.

Teen-Age-d Girls
Being Held Here

Three teen-age- d girls absentwith- -
out leave from the State School
for Girls at Gainesville are being
held here. Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long reported today.

The three were taken Into cus-
tody during the weekend, Long
said. They are being held In the
Juvenile ward while Gainesville
authorities are notified.

A Midland boy who
Saturday night ran away from
home In his family's car has been
released to his parents, Long said.

Theft Trial Begins
In District Court

Trial of R. B, Domtnguex on
charges of theft stsrted in 118th
District Court this morning.

Dontnguez was charged with
stealing a pistol from the Western
Auto Store here. First witness
heard afterJury was selected waa
W. E. Moren, operator of the
store.

Trials of Jimmy Bedwell, on
charges of leaving scene of an ac-

cident, and If. L. VanZandt, un-

der indictment on six charges ot
forgery, also are set for this week.

PRE-HOLID-
AY SALE!

BUY--- !

GET---2

Size,

Claims

Payne,

- -
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i FREE MOUNTING I
SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75

Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd

ATTENTION FEEDERS
WE HAVE YOUR

DROUGHT EMERGENCY HAY

ON CAR IN BIG SPRING
BRING YOUR PMA CERTIFICATE

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.
SPRING

PER
TON

Dial 4-81- 12



SomethingTo Be Thankful For
Jean Hagen, whom you'll bt teeing with Red Skelton In MGM's
"Half a Hero," tells how the keepsher figure despite a big Thanks-
giving feast

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Weight Creeps Up,
Try Days Liquid Diet

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD At a recent

Hollywood party the conversation
turned to Thanksgiving and Jean
Hagen remarked that she liked to
be as traditional as possible with
her menu.

"Of all our holidays," she told
me, "I think Thanksgiving Is the
most typical. It representsthe very
spirit of this nation which was
founded by brave pioneers risking
their lives in a new and strange
country.

"It's quite thrilling when you
think of the drama of this first
feast of thanksgiving which our
Fllgrlm Fathers had. If they had

MORE LIQUID
Try Jean's day of liquids, If

you are looking for an easy way
to diet. Two other stars lovely
Elizabeth Taylor and attractive
Faye Emerson suggestthe same
method, and their liquid diets
are available now In leaflet M--

Yoifr copy will be on the way to
you when you send 5 cents AND
a stamped en-

velope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of the Dig Spring
Herald. You'll get both diets
when you ask for leaflet M--

not been able to fertilize the wil'
dcrness. If their crops had failed.
It would have meant famine and
starvation. When they had a fine
harvestyou can imagine that their
feast was really one of Thanks-
giving. I wish more people would
think of this," Jean added, "than
an opportunity to over eat."

"And how miserable they feel
the next day!" I remarked.

"You can have a wonderful day
without stuffing yourself," Jean
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commented. "It's the starches and
the second helpings which do the
damage. Certainly no one couM
feel hungry with turkey, cranberry
sauce, green salad, vegetables,
pumpkin pie. That's what I Intend
to eat, and go easy on hot bread,
potatoes, dressing and rich des-
serts."

"I'm sure anyone who follows
your example will find they can
have a good feast and not gain a
pound," I said,

"And It's almost like having your
cake andeating It too." Jeansug-
gested.

"Po you ever have a weight
problem?" I asked.

"I don't allow it to become
problem," Jeanreplied wisely. "I
weigh regularly and when I find
that I'm above my normal fig-
ure, I go on liquids for a day."

"Do you feel awfully weak?"
"Not at an." Jeanconfided, "It's

nourishing. It's salt free, and your
digestive system getsa good rest.
As a matter of fact, I feel better
for it!"

"What do you drink?"
"I have something hot or some

thing cold every hour. I start with
lemon Juice and hot water, then
I have skim milk with a raw egg
with sugar substitute, a cup of beef
broth, a glass of skim milk, a
glass of fresh grapefruit Juice, and
so on all day. Just as I feel hun-
gry It's time to drink something
else. And, incidentally, you can
have all the water you feel like."

If you follow Jean Ha gen's ad
vice and don'tover eat for Thanks
giving 'you'll have no weight prob-
lem; but If you go overboard, try
her liquid diet the next day.

FREE
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GIVEN WITH EACH
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COOKS WITH THE CAS TURNED

Jimmy Porter Presides
At West Texas Forum

Jimmy Porter, Senior High
School student body president, pre-
sided at the general assembly of
the meeting of the West Texas
Forum of Student Councils Sat-
urday la Midland.

The 120 student officers andspon
sors who attended participated In
one of five discussion groups, each
led by representatives of one
school.

Discussion group subjects were:
projects suitable for small schools,
how the student council can en
courage pride in the school, how
the council can encourage better
sportsmanship,how the council can
improve assembly programs and
safety programs In the high school.

Jim Atwui of Midland ave the
Invocation. Don lb Mitchell, Mid-
land principal, welcomed the group.
A talent show was presented.

NCOWivesToFete
ForeignBrides

The NCO Wives Club will honor
approximately 20 foreign brides
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at a Thanks
giving dinner at the NCO Club.

Countries to be represented In-

clude England, Ireland and

4fxwts 6om One tjcwl

2760
ONE SIZE

PrettyAprons
Imagine how simple it will be to

whip up these two delightful aprons
for yourself or for gifts. Each has
Its own feminine personality from
a mere yard of material.

No. 2760 Is cut In one size.Apron
with button trim takes 1 yd. 35-l-

fabric with ltt yds. of braid. Panel
apron with potholder takes 1 yd.
35-l- n. with 2Vs yds. rlc rac.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OM ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-19-

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de
signs for every age and type of
figure, order your copy now-rt- ne

price is only 25 cents.

Ingredients! One 2tt pound
(about) boned smoked pork shoul-
der butt, V cup apricot preserves,
2 tablespoonsorange juice.

Method) Cook pork butt accord-
ing to directions on cellophane
wrapper. Mix together apricot pre-
serves and orange Juice. Place
pork butt In shallow baking pan;
spread with apricot mixture; bake
in slow (325F) oven 20 to SO min

refreshments were
served at the newly-complet-

Midland youth center.
Jim Mashburn, Midland student

body president and president of
the Texss Association of Student
Councils gsve the blessing at
the luncheon In the cafeteria.

Schools representedIncluded Co-
lorado City, San Angelo, Sweetwa-
ter, El Dorado, Sonora, Kermlt,
Alpine, Andrews, Iraan. Big Spring
Junior and Senior Highs.

TakeTime,
CareTo Wash
Sweaters

How often have you ruined an
expensive sweater by trying to
wash it at home7 This tragedy Is
repeated many times a day in
thousandsof homes, and it's quite
unnecessary.

It's essyto do a professional Job
of washing and blocking your fin-

est sweaters if you' take a little
time and care. Here's bow:

Before you wash the sweater, lay
It flat on a large pieceof stiff card
board andcarefully trace its out
line. Then cut out the pattern,
snipping off he - sleeves so that
you have threeparts. This will be
your blocking 'frame.

Now fill the wash basin with
luke-war- m water and prepare a
rich suds with mild soap flakes or

(granules, or a detergent that is
guaranteedsafe for woolens.Dunk
the sweater and squeezethe suds
gently through It for about a min-
ute. Do not rub and do not let
the sweater soak before washing.

After two rinsings in luke-war- m

water, roll the sweater In a Turk-
ish towel to absorb excess mois-
ture. While it la still wet. lay it on
a flat surface and slide In the
cardboard frame, first adjusting
the body section, then the sleeves.
Pat the sweater gently into shape,
to that it fits the frame exactly.

Let It dry on a flat surface.
away from excessive heat or sun
light. When dry, use a steam irori
to bring up the nap. Hold the iron
two inches away from the sweater,
so the steam penetrates the yarn.
Then while it is warm and moist
from the steam, use the hands to
smooth It Into sbspe. Seams can
be pressed smooth on the inside
with a light pressure of the steam
Iron.

If the sweater has puffed sleeves.
insert a soft pressing mitt and
press lightly with the steam iron
to achieve the rounded ahape the
sleeveshad when new.

If you follow these directions
carefully, your sweater will look
as fresh and smooth as the day
you bought It

Mrs. ReynoldsWins
High BridgeScore

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds won high score at the
Afternoon Bridge Club meeting In
the home of Mrs. Dick Mitchell.

Mrs. Ira L. Watklns won the con
solation prize. Bingo prizes went
to Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs. Charles
J. Cox and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson.

Guests were Mrs. Ha Keathley,
Mrs. W. A. Wilson and Mrs. Claude
Wlnans.

Midway P-T-A

The Midway A will meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the school.
W. C. Blankenshlp will speak on
organization for civil defense. All
parents are urged to attend.

Book Club Gift
Why not give your book-readin-g

friend a subscription to a book
club for Christmas? If you select
a book for htm make aura It la
one that he'll enjoy mystery, ro
mance ornobby book.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
APR(COT GLAZED PORK BUTT

utes, basting several times. Serve
with a little of the g)azeover each
slice. Makes6 servings. This goes
well with the following menu.

Apricot Glazed Pork Butt
Mashed Potatoes

Green Peaa
Bread and Butter

Gingerbread Squares
Beverage

ICB Ms toe Man u. R Mt? toaratraBr puteam a rtlp eat eara.1

MUSIC

DON ROYALE
Yes, hear your requestsplayed with Don Royale
at the organ. Don plays your favorite melodies
dally from 12:00 noon until 2:00 p.m. and from
8:00 until 10:00 p.m. nightly.

BE SURE

To
Brouse through our gift departmentand see the
many beautiful selections that can be made for
holiday or year aroundgiving. We take great pride
in being able to BRING YOU this fine selection.

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY RESERVATIONSNOW

iT!SM 'Shot
VuiW aV"llH DKP

Dolls ForXmas
By CAROL CURTIS

A fine thirteen Inches,standing In
white felt mocassins,is this Indian
girl and her brave brother! And
colorful well, what'a an Indian
doll if be'a not dressed in bright.
sunny colors well trimmed with
beads? Theboy has brilliant yel
low felt trousers, magenta
trimmed, a bead necklace, blue
headband with a purple feather,
black wool hair. Sister Indian
wears a printed red calico skirt
light blue over-tuni- c, has an im
portant bead girdle, smart bruc
felt beadband. Bodiesare made of
clnna'mon-colore- d cotton, features
are embroidered.

Send25 cents for the BROTHER
and SISTER INDIAN DOLLS (Pat
era No. 179) all cutting pieces on

cbsrt, sewing, stuffing, embroider
ing instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Deats Jr.
and John Wesley will visit the cou-
ple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis and Dr. and Mrs. C. W
Deats, Thanksgiving.
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Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
remember Mexico, Mis-

souri?" queries Ruth Settle
Diego, Calif., read-

ing column mother's
cooking. operated beauty
shoppe Mexico when worked

Ledger. cus-
tomer remember

Baptist
preacher.
Belle Kelly's."

Do I remember Mexico, Mis
souri! I'd almost forgotten the
Baptist preacher. And the tiff? No.
I can't recall that but I couldn't
forget Miss Belle's cornbread and
custard pie. And as long as I live
I shall remember with special af
fection Mexico, Missouri, because
it was there that for the only time
in my life I became a Day. Your
letter couldn't have arrived at
more appropriate time, either,
Ruth Ann, for It was on Nov 22,
1940, that Governor Lloyd Stark de-
creed Mary Margaret McBride Day
to be celebrated In Mexico and I
rode down Main Street perched
high on an open car like visiting
royalty, with a police guard.
screeching sirens andmilitary es
cortcadetsof assorted sizes from
Missouri Military Academy.

an

The high school brass band in
scarlet uniform led the proces-
sion. There were placards on every
lamppost saying "Welcome Mary
Margaret Home Town Girl," and

run

V teupoooj bskint

the climax came when we passed
under an arch with my name In
electric lights.

At my old desk In Mitchell
White's Mexico Ledger office
where I had so often battled with
leads that refused to Jell I pound
ed out the story of my own ar
rival. And after that they gave me
a dinner with Mis
souri ham and red gravy, tried
catfish, sorghum molasseson corn
brpad, damson, peach and cherry
preserves, salt-risin-g bread, hot
biscuits, new peas In cream, mus
tard greenscookedwith side meat,
mashed turnips, mashed white po-
tatoes, sweet potatoes with marsh-mallow- s,

caramel cake, apple Die.
Governor Stark and I toasted each
other. I remember, in country
buttermilk, the very same kind I
used to pour from the cedsrchurn
In our old summer kitchen on
the farm.

Neighbors, friends and relatives
had come from all over Missouri.
One unhappy note: I momentarily
(ailed to recognize an old beau In

t

Tot) . . . dark . . . and handwmel
Exciting answer to every woman who' longed for
a truly spectacular, but simple caVe.
Ughler . . . richer . . . more motif end tenderwith
pur vegetableMrs. Tucker's the ONLY guaran-
teed"cupId" for coVe lovers!

ma

'Vt cupssifted cakeflour
1 Yi cups sugar 2

powder
Vi teaspoonbiking soda

I teiipoon salt 3
4 ublespooascocoa

Mary

cup MIS. TUCKETS

SHOtTOHrW
cup buttermilk or sow
milk
to Vt cup unbeateneggs
tcupoon ranilla
teaspoonred coloring

Sift lamdicats 1 into a bowL Add Ingredients2. Bat for 2 minute!
on medium speed of mixer or by hand, counting 130 beating strokes
a minute. Scrapebowl and btaters frequently.Add ingredientsJ and
beatas before.Four batterInto i round layer cakepanswhich
hare beenrubbed with MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING and fined
with wax pipercut tofie Bike la a moderateoven"(50 degrees) 20
to 22 minutesor until done.
Cool andspreadbetweenlayers with 1 cup heayy cream,whipped, to
which his been addedJ tablespoonsconfectioners'sugir, 't teaspoon
almond flavoring, ' teaspoonvanilla and 4 cup toastednutmcat.
Frost' top and sides of cite, with 'SEAFOAM FROSTING.

the line of greetera and I remem-
ber his wife laughed sardonically.

uefora the Day was over, I was
guest of honor at six other parties.
At the final one I sat down on a
comfortable chair and slipped off
my pumps to ease my aching feet.
Just as I was wiggling my toes
tbe governor arrived. Frantically,
I struggled to ge my shoes on
again. No use, my feet hsd swol.
ten, so there was nothing to do
but greet the governor In my
stockings. Ills eyes twinkled.
wish 1 could do that," he said
and sounded wistful. I knew he
waa thinking back, Just as I was,
to a Missouri orchard, a barefoot
ed child munching green apples
and tbe cool feeling of soft green
grass on feet covered with stone
bruises and chlgger bites.

Of course I remember Mexico,
Ruth Ann Settle. I spent the proud-
est day of my whole llfo there.

PlansMadeFor
4-- H Club Barbecue

GARDEN CITY The
achievement barbecue to be Dec.
3 at 7 p.m. waa discussed at a
meeting of the Senior Club.

The boys will bring the meat and
the girls the potato salad Parents
of members are Invited. Mrs. Mil-
dred Eiland, home. demonstration
agent, showed the girls how to
make Thanksgiving favors. Thirty-on-e

attended.

Jimmy Smith has been elected
FHA beau.

BrowniesReceive
PinsAt Investiture

GARDEN CITY Fourteen
Brownies received their pins at an
Investiture service. Brownie lead-
ers, Mrs. D. W. Parker and Mrs.
W. A. Wilson, entertained thegirls
at a Thanksgiving party,

Mothers attending were Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. Ronald McDan-ie- l,

Mrs. Loyd Hardy. Mrs. BUly
Clements, Mrs, I. L. Watklns and
Mrs. Brewer.

NFMS To Hear Pastor
The Nazarene Foreign Mission

Society will meet tonight in the
church auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. Sidney Knox, pastor, will
speak on missions.
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HD Club
Meets In
McKee Home

Vealmoor Home Demonstration
Club members answered roll with
"For What Are We Thankful" at

meeting In the home of Mrs.
Carl McKee.

Mrs, McKee resd the devotion
from Luke 17. Plans were made
for Christmss party to be in the
home of Mrs, W. O. Cox Dec. 17,
the next meting date.

Mrs. Floyd Newsome reported
on the council meeting.

Committee chairmen appointed
were Mrs Gene McClaugherty.
yearbook; Mrs. Carl Peterson, fi-

nance; Mrs, Dewey Hanks, market-
ing: Mrs. R. L. Collins, education
and expansion; Mrs. Henry Moore,
exhibits: Mrs, Collins, recreation:
.Mrs. John Jackson, Mrs. Newsom
and Mrs. Peterson, foods: Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. A. E. Clem and Mrs.
PorterHanks, clothing and groom-
ing.

Visitors were Mrs. O. D. Smith
and Mrs. G. L. Rice. Thirteen
members attended.
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Exercycle Is The Solution
To Your Probleml
It tomblnn motlonj el hornbie
riding, bicycling, rowlnf iwlmmtag.
It u Ifctrlctllr oprtid. A liv
ralnulfi a dr it til you n& WtRa
lor rrtt DcmomtrtUon. JeyColltni,
Box II, Vulmoor, Tiiu. (Adr.)

WHY MY MORE
When Yaw CtrftCttMir
In ear dtptndmhit mtphlm aitttm
Genuine,pure and quick dlasolr)
lng SL Joseph Aspirin la "aspirin I

at Its best"...no aspirin purer, no
relief sureratany price. Pockettir
purse tin la "world's largestaelltr
at loc." You got 88 tabletsfor 28

Is 100 tablet battle, only 4

R INTEGRITY Re'
la One Ingredient That

Ooes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORK

-- t-,

217 Main

Dlsl
For CltY-Wld- e

Delivery

Koi tern IB
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Mrs. H. M. RainboltCOOK APPLIANCE CO. Hostess
212 E. 3rd Dial 803 E. Highway 80
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The Phillips Tire Co., located at Fourth and JohnsonStreets, It tht ratall distribution center for U. S.
Royal Tliti and TubasIn tha Big Spring araa. Philips also stocks othar quality Ittms for auto owner,
Including battarlas, saat covert, ate.
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Johnston's h is colorless,

odorless, stainless. Insects that
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U you brushJohnston's
across window sills and sills,
ants will not cross It. You may
also controlsllverilsh, spiders,
the big black bugs in your base--
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NEW WASHABLE
FOR ALL OECORATINO

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For Household

Household Renair
lit Utah Road Dial

IT'S NO AT

Justilip your
switch or plug in the

I'm EEDDY all
your electrical tasks '. . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy
nakelife

Year Meekric

jVfYr

RoyalHeadquarters

RemodellingWork
Builder'sSpecialty

skilled and the "

her tag

made

where not 11ns

still "Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining rtoom

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners Operators
3rd Dial

WALL PAINT
NEEDS

SHerwin-William- s

PREsI"o

and

and
more

Dial

GUNS
Dova SeasonNow Open.

Completa Stocks ef Ammo.

Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Dial

Jgmmfr)

Charles
services by

given.

Save

wyfwtsm
11 -- -

4-71-01

Pruit Co.r.t ea- iiuiifi'fly BV

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO.

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Food

LUNCHES
CHICKEN . COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudgeor
Ice Cream

Cup cake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

st ft Yeu Look
Your In

L --fClolhes We Cleanl

m--

CORNELISON

911 Dial

490 ABRAMS

rmiK.rmcm

Johnson

ServiceIs A

TrademarkOf

Nalley Concern
Vigilance, combined with help-

fulness and good service, hai
served ta keep
Home, located SOS Street,
a and growing concern
Big Spring.

The vigilance Is, of course, re-
quired such becauso
a alert be

by some of Its personnel.
can, and often do,

happen at any time the day
night

The for helping others,
for which personnel of

Is famous, comes
sharp focus a

needed most, times distress.
Good service, course! b and

always has a trademark
establishment.

Coy Nalley, owner and mana-
ger of concern,hasbeen

Big Spring since 1938.
Is of licensed morti-

cians and funeral directors with
the concern. The other la Joe

associated with the
since 1949. Bunch graduated

from Landlg College of Mortu-
ary Science Houston 1948.

requires greatdeal
lng hours part of than

,ew keepxriencey.f --u ness at
Campbell Others employ Nalley's

Listed simply Home Mrs. Nal--

can. obtained
calling

phases

though

STEAKS

Bunch,

ley, who herseK
working with bereaved families
after tragedy strikes; Mrs. Joe
Uunch, bookkeeper; and Marvin
Cooper, ambulance

Nalley's Home main-
tains, a fleet ambulances. Includ-
ing two Pontlacs, a and
a Bulck.

In addition, the concern has a
chapel, equippedwith organ.

French Police Catch
Fugitive Red Leader

police have
finally arrested Bcnolt Franchon,

plaster, and product Austin -- " wm-ston-e

within and munlst-domlnate- d General
coming and (CGT) a fugitive

veteran contractor, facings be to he
been quicker than bricks ahead."

area the blocks, he Johnson PiT5' le,t

aess past and Jays ways
night fanners cluaht 1eI8h'"lnonth-0-

with garages, the
work and e rged endangering

of and color "What iSt
time now devoted be concrete. Is first "J.'

facings. both Plasterand done trouble "?!
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TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Time, Money-Ord-er ReadyMixed

TEST aaV-lJf- c, l.nRUlT

Concrete

CURB
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CLEARNERS

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

m-T- X7

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

iM I Conor

OIL

atlonT

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
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Dealers
Runyan Company,505 East 6th, Is the agencyIn Big Spring
for American-Standar-d products. Quick and efficient service Is the
pride of R. C. Runyan and Edith Trapnell. Specialty of
the firm at the present time Is the American-Standar-d kitchens,
which are designedto changing storage needs andsave
for the housewife. Easy terms can be arranged with the firm for
kitchens. $nd Runyan is always available on short noticefor any
householdplumbing needs andrepairs.

Tax
Cuts

WASHINGTON Ml nous tax
fraud Investigators, tacitly admit-
ting they expect political

have
some of the 64

district tax collection
The House Ways and Means sub-

committee, in a third of a scries
of reports said the re-
cent reorganization of the Internal
Revenue was "a major
accomplishment"

But It said the plan, submitted
by then President Truman In 1951
when tax scandals shook the

was in
haste."As a result there were Im-
perfections, It said, adding: "There
is little need for 61 such offices."

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd.
Washing & Greasing
Polishing

Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

tl W. 3rd Dial

207 Austin

And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Easy Terms

Water Installed
Or Repaired.

505 Dial

Service Years of
A HoursJ3f Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial

SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
Orgs Ford Tractor owners get their tractor
and equipment read for tha coming season.

MURIEL
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r:

'Big SpringCTexasO Herald, Not. 23, 193S
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American-Standar-d

Plumbing

meet work

Office
Urged

opposi-
tion, recommended elimi-
nating federal

otflces.

yesterday,

Service

bu-
reau, "evidently drafted

T5P
Atlas Tires
Chevron

RUNYAN

Built

Ift

Lamesa Dial 44071

Trucks
Farmall

The reorganization, approved In
1952, decentralized authority,abol-

ished the politically appointed of-

fices revenue collector and
creatednonpolltcal offices of dis-
trict collector under 17 regional

later reduced to
nlno in the

approval came af-
ter many members of Congress
raised objections to any step which
would deprive them of a local rev-
enue headquarters. There is
least one district collection office
In each state, with some states
having several.

IRON

Hi
Acetvleno and Are

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

IRON
606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

m
E, L. GIBSON, Owner

Heaters

Upon Service

Y-U-
J

Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS

J1RE.S1 U BATTERIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL 44271

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE YOU
PLUMBING FIXTURES

Plumbing

PLUMBING COMPANY
E. 6th

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Friendly Counsel In

AMBULANCE 44331

TIME

to
W7nr?TA

Big Spring Tractor Co;
Highway

STONE International

Tractors 11

of

administrators
Elsenhower adminis-

tration.
Congressional

at
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QUALITY

S.

E.
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Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 44812 ,

k$-V-
6

NEGCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY

You owo It to yourself to
seo tho Miracle Sewing
Machlno that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndtltcl.es hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does-- all your sewing more
easilyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Llna
I. H. C, Freezers
andRefrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS& SERVICE DEPT.

$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 44168

1107 EAST THIRD STREET

DESOTO
EXPERT AUTO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PLYMOUTH fl-.- L. .- - H AND

ITIUIUI WW QREASINO
OPEN A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL 44232
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Save) hours of your

Wfnfor Cleaning Time
mot Miinm wmsrun

mruu
NABORS STORE

1701 Gregg St. Dial

Chooso Artists

Ch" Satomitt
Wa Hava A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

l&tottr MiXBit
JackandOpal

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEAT'NG

Sealis For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
Sheet Work Any
Typa. FreaEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 47lt

W. First

3
To

Go Day or

"BIG

AND FINEST

I
I
I
I

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS
FREE PARKINO

R & H

504 Johnson

Gregg

$1.75

PAINT

0.
Adair

Metal

Street

REPAIR

Dial

our will rtiior. tJ
Ntw to your hats.

wnat ira wa fori Call

WASHINO

DEALER VIUS-- V

exptrt hatttrs
original Look"

waiting

1700

Wa FaatureTha Famous

BEAIRD
LP GAS

HBWS2'ii "

K 'aJiH M

$!"'' f itiH
Bftilrri Sefntv.ntiM I D.ft -

terns sre made by The J. B.
Baira (.ompany, pioneers in
the of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Your Piano As Famous Dol

Of

You are looking for place
where you can hava your
earserviced, and
washed And, place
where you will feel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

HUMBLE
O. B. Warren,Owner

401 Scurry Dial

ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Facilities For Unloading and

McKINLEY GRAIN

Complete
Machine

PORTABLE
Machines Ready

Night

904 E. 3rd

Dial 44112

..r?5il

HUGHES FIELD SERVICE
2207 Seurry Dial

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

fkAVE THOSE FLT
HATS CLEANED

BLOCkED

Pra-Taste-d, Guaranteed

SYSTEMS

""HlHeaeieieiK

development

Information

Smith, Butane

IF....

WARREN
STATION

WE
Mix and

Complete Sacking

CO.

Shop

OIL

SPRING'S

AND

lubricated

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

ppflB
nM.f4,1HiHBE
"WhereOld Friends Meet

...To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-OU- E

Dial

mwmtttyiptf

CMIfeirwn
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Gregg Street Cleaners
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Coach .Wayne Bonner (kneeling) gets together with several of the Big Spring High School players to
discussvariations of the Split T the Steerswill use In Sweetwater Thursday afternoon. Standing, . left
to right, are Don Washburn,Joe Liberty and Bob Jones. Sitting It Ace Boyter.

Cleveland,Detroit
Retain LeagueLead

By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK un-

beaten Browns, winner of nine
games, can clinch the Eastern Con-

ference title Sunday for tbelr fifth
divisional championship In the Na-

tional Football League but the
Western Conference race could
well go tight down to (he final
day of the season onDec. 13.

The Browns moved within one
Victory of the title yesterday by
edging the Pittsburgh Steeders,20-1-

and there's nothing in the books
to Indicate they won't chalk up
No. 10 at the expense the Wlnless
Chicago Cardinals Sunday.

Detroit's Lions still held to a
half-gam- e lead over the Los An-

geles Rams In the Western divi-

sion after beating the Chicago
Bears.20-1- The Ramsstayedwith-

in striking distance with a 21-1-3

win over the Baltimore Colts. And
the San Francisco 49ers remained
only a game off the lead after

' downing the Green Bay Packers,
87--

All three face what figures to
be comparatively easy opposition
this week. The Lions take on the
Packers Thursday while, the Rama
meet the Chicago Bears and the
49ers tangle with the Colts at

Washington defeated the New
York Giants. 21-2-1. In the only game
yesterday that had no bearing on
the upper strata of the standings.
On Saturday nightthe g

Philadelphia Eagles won their
alxth straight to retain a mathe
matical chance of catching the
Browns. They defeated the Car-
dinal. 38--

The Browns had a tussle with
the Steelers but, as usual, com-

bined the pitching arm of Otto
Graham and Lou Groza's toe for
victory. The veteran Cleveland

, quarterback tossed two touchdown
passes one for 54 yards to Ray
Renfro and the other for 31 yards
to Darrelt Brewster and Groza
kicked two field goals.

The Lions came from behind for
their victory with Doak Walker
scoring one touchdown,kicking two
field goals and adding the extra
points after both tallies. Bobby
Lano completed 21 passes out of
43 attempts for 241 yards.

The Ramstrailed, 13--7, going Into
the final period. Norm Van Brock-ll- n

tied It with a heave
to Vitamin Smith. And then Herb
Rich ran an Intercepted pass back
44 yards for the winning touch-
down.

Cage

Selling

Tickets

Fast
Reserve scat tickets for Howard

County Junior Collcgu home basket-
ball names have been returned by
the printer and are available at
Dlbrcll's Sporting Goods Store
downtown.

Persons who have already pur-

chasedthe seasonducats and those
Interested In buying them can call
at DlbreH's.

In the present allotment, only
19 seats In the special section re-

main unsold. If the demand In-

creases, and college officials are
aure It will, another area In the
stands will be converted to a re-

serve seatsection.
The sesson ticket for 13 home

names sells for $7. In buying the
ducat, the fan not only assures
himself of a 'choice seat for all
home games of the Jayhawks but
saves h msclt tz.io, as wen.'

The coach of the winning team
in the Dec. 1-- 2 Howard
College Basketball tournament
will be given a Baylor wrist walch
hy Za e's Jewelers. Big spring.

Watcheshave beengiven to
in tournaments In the past but

this Is believed to be the first
fme In any tournament In the
Southwest a coach will have been
15 honored.

Cook's Appliance Store Is donat-
ing the consolation trophy, valued
at $15. "

The fourth place award Is being
furnished by W. D. Berry and the
SCVAK Telephone Company.

Brewing T For Thanksgiving

DavidsonAll But
Sews Up Honors

DALLAS (AT When Baylor quar-
terback Francis' Davidson threw
for 198 yards against SMU Satur
day he won an important game
and just about sewed up the pass-
ing championship of the Southwest
Conference.

It shot him to' first place with
a margin of 104 yards over Lamar
McHan of Arkansas. Each has one
more game.

Davidson has thrown 134 passes
and completed 65 for 933 yards
and nine touchdowns. McHan has
connectedon 63 of 124 (or 889 and
five scores.

Kosse Johnson of Rice appears
to bave clinched hon
ors. The Owl fullback roamed for
126 yards against TCU, bringing
his total to 807 yards In 166 car-
ries. It Is 114 yards better than
runner-u-p Dicky Moegle of Rice.

McHan still Ms the total offense
leader with small prospect of being
dislodged. The Arkansas tailback
has gained 1,267 yards on 2S9
plays and Is almost 250 yards
ahead of Don Ellis of Texas A&M,
who has 1.019 on 274 plays.

McHan also leads punters with
an average of 39.6 yards on 45

kicks.
Rice Is the leading offensive

Finals Are Set
SAN ANTONIO

F ..
..

.

...

t.."""''""J,meets San Aeade-liur- t.

Southwest- Ark
Academic football finals. Bernet, .

By Tho Ajaoftated Praia
Odessa,'WoodrW Wilson (Dal-

las), Waco and Lamar (Houston)
In Class 'AAAA and Big Spring,
Texarkana, Temple and Edison
(San Antonio) In Class AAA were
given the favorite's tag Monday
in the opening round of the state
playoffs. In Texas schoolboy

This despite the fact that three
of the 16 district champions still
are to be determined and that the
playoffs don't start until next
week. Also, despite the fact that
Texarkana still has to win dis
trict title It can get Into
the playoffs.

But Texarkana, which plays Kll
gore at Texarkana Tnursasy lor
the Dlst. 4 crown In AAA,
Is generally regarded as the No.
team of and Is expected
to. handle Kllgore without much
trouble.

However, there might be up
set and different face In
state playoffs. Kllgore has lost on
ly one game and tied one. and
record against teams Texarkana.
has plsyed compares quite favor
ably with that Tigers.

The Dlst. 4 is
of two that will be decidedIn Class
AAA this week. The other Is Dlst
3 where teams Sherman,
Paris and Gainesville tied for
the lead, Sherman plays at Paris
and at Gainesville Tburs-
day. The Sherman-Pari-s loser will
be eliminated and it Gainesville
beats Denton It will tho winner
for the title. If that team should
be Parts, Gainesville get
the stato playoff spot because It
beat Paris In regular seasonplay.
But Gainesville lost to Sherman.

One will be de
cided In Class AAAA. That's the
Fort Worth district where has
only to beat Arlington Heights to
tske the title. Poly and Side

tied for the lead and could
finish that way. North Side plays

team with an average of 353.1
yards per game. SMU has the best
defensive record, giving 189.1
yams.

lEAOINO BALL CAItHIEAS
Mayer. ckMl
Johncon. Koeeo, Rico
UMtle Dlcxy. Rica
Duprt, L. a, Baylor
Coody, Jerry. Baylor

DouxeL Texae...
Jonee, Allen. Baylor
Meltan. Lmr, Arkaneaa.,
Moorv. nenrr. Arxaneaa...
Gdom. Prank,
nonon. jerry, bmct
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LEAU1HU BEt.X.IVKKS
Flayer, Ickaal fOTOTD
Baiely, Moid. Ark 24 434 2
Hopklne, Wayne, II JOT

Sinclair. Bennle. II 313
Schroeder, Win.. AAM 17 311
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Paschal Thursday and Poly meets
Arlington Heights Friday. But even
though North side won and tied
Poly for first place, Poly would
get the title since In a' 20-2-0 tie
Poly played with North Side It led
In first downs. However, If Poly
should lore and North Side win,
North Side would be champion.

Already in the Class AAAA play-o-ft

are Odessa, Bowie (El Paso),
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), Waco,
Ray (Corpus Christ!), Lamar
(Houston) and Port Arthur. Odessa
and Bowie will decide the site and
date of their game prob-
ably Monday by flipping a coin,
Whoever Is Fort Worth champion
will play Woodrow Wilson at Fort
Worth Dec. 4. Waco and Ray will
clash at Waco Dec. 5 and Lamar
and Port Arthur play at Port Ar-
thur Dec. 4.

Big Spring, Brownwood, Temple,
Port Neches,Edison andEdlnburg
are In the playoff from Class AAA.

In
Dibrell's Sporting Goods nudged

Big Mike's Liquor, 2-- to increase
its lead In Women's Bowling
League standings last week to five
games.

In the other match, Pinkie's Llq-uo-

turned backTeamJ. 2--

Dibrell's has now won 19 and lost
eight games, Team 1 is second
with a 14-1-3 mark, and Big Mike's
and Pinkie's tied for .third, at 12-1-5

each..
Dibrell's posted high team game

with a 03.
In Individual play, Mary Ruth

Robertson of Pinkie's paced all
scorers with a 192-51- Jesse Pesrl
Watson of Dibrell's was right be-

hind, with 191-52-L

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The outlook for District
next year la for continued good
football, perhaps ai rugged at any
conferenceIn the statewill offer.

Dr school, heres rae way It
shapesup:

Bid SPIUNCJ Probably an
good as this year, although the
team will be hard hit by gradua-
tion. The club won't bave the depth
It has this year but prospects are
betterthan good.

Perhaps
not at strong as It hai been In re-

cent years. Kenny Ford and Bill
Dendy, bellwethers of the team,
will be gone.

Good. Pat
Gerald loses ninelettermen, includ
lng Jack Leonard,

John C. Morris, Angel Ol--
vera, Freddie Armstrong, uien
Parish. Harold Green and Ken
Young. Harold Hobbs, Frank Smith
and Gerald Pulllg will be among
the fine backs returning. Gerald
won't benefit from a fine B team,
as he did this year, nowever.

SNYDER Fair to good. The
new coach must develop a line.
He'll have veteran backs but his
ends and tackles threaten not to
be on a par with other years.

VERNON Fair. The Lions
lose heavily In the line and the
backfield, but Spot Collins always
developsrugged elevens.

LAMESA Fair. Coach O. W.
Hollls must find for
Johnny Jones and 17 other seniors.

has been i has Just up
of the Tornado attack.

PLAINVIEW Very good. Next
year may be Don Mouser's year.
His backfield, with Lonnle Holland
as his quarterback, looks very good
and bis line may be on a par
with any other In the conference.

LEVELLAND Of unknown
strength. The team will probably
bave its troubles, after stepping
up from AA to AAA for a year or
two. The Lobos had 19 lettermen
back the past season, including
eight regulars,and still fared poor-
ly against teams.www

Willie Walls, the former TCU
grid star turned coach, says
Maryland will handle Oklahoma
by two touchdownsIn the Orange
Bowl New Year's Day. That I'll
believe when I read It,

Never let It be said Big Spring
and Howard County doesn't have
some charitable people.

I'm referring to the parties who
have been giving as much as three
touchdowns In the Big Spring--
Sweetwater game, and taking the
Steers.

foolish to bet on football
gamesanytime but two fierce riv-

als like Big Spring and Sweetwater
shouldn't behandicapped likethat
any year, much less this.

The are many. Here are
a few:

1. Sweetwater one of the
best AAA In the state, bar
none, one that tied a fine Abilene
club.

2. The Mustangs will be playing
at home, determined be recog-
nized as the . team that beat the
district playoff

'
3. The may not be 'up'

for this one. and couldn't be
blamed, if they aren't, what with
Important playoff games coming
up.

4. Even If they are fired up, the
local team may be so crippled
Coach Carl Colemancannot afford
to take chances,becausethe Steers,'
seasonextends beyond this game.

Need any more reasonsTBetter
keep your money In your pocket.

Light ScheduleOf Schoolboy
GamesUpcomingThisWeek

championship

championship

Dibrell's Builds
Lead Circuit

BRECKENMDGE

SWEETWATEP.

replacements

representative.

Big Spring snd Brownwood clash
at Brownwood Dec. 5. Temple and
Port Neches play at Port Neches
but the time wasn't to be set until
some time Monday. Edison and
Edlnburg, both undefeated andun
tied, play at San Antonio Dec 4.

The schedule Is this week
In both clssses. By districts (all
games conference) the schedule
follows:

CLASS AA
(1-- ti Oltoo. H--l at Amariflo

Friday (day).
Cblldreaa (M) ti Stamford (IM) At

Stamford Thureday (day).
Bpur 1104) re Andiawi ) at Antra!Friday (day).
Fort Stockton ti BatUnxer )

at Balllnfor Thureday (day).
t;omancne tio-o- ) ti iianaiey it-- u

StepbenrlUa Friday (nlxht).
Jaekeboro ti Ulllcreit (M) at

Jackeboro Friday (nlfht),
TerraU (104) ti ML Vernon ) at

Commerce Thureday (day).
Atlanta ie-- ti iienoerioa (s-i-) si Lonr-Tte-

Friday Inl(bt).
jMper uo-0- ) re oyo.
wazanacma la-- Ta inmUTUia iid-d- i

at Waxahachl Friday (nlfht).
LaTtia ) ti Lampaiaa tt

Lampaaaa Friday nlfht).
Roeebud Ta Ooualei (1-- tt

Temple Friday
Brenham -- ) ti Wharton at

Brenhan Friday alfht),
Lamarque ii ti neaerianaat Hederland Friday (nlfht).
uei mo iio-o- i re nerufio (io-o- ) at pel

nio Friday
rauurrualight,

ralrurrUa rrtday (nlfht)
Memphla
emnhla (thureday
Hale Center )

ti at

ti Eprlnflaxo IM) at

wiueiiew mureaey laayi

Weileco M)

loayi.
re Sundown (13) at

McCamey lao-l- l to sonort ) at
McCamey Thureday (day).

naofer (Ml Ta Albany (1-- at Breck.
enrldie Friday (nlfht).

Paducah ) Ta Oreperlne (Ml at OU
ney Tburidey tday).

ClUton te-- ra nlchardeon. At
Hllljbora Friday (nlfht).
at Sulphur Sprlnia Thureday day).

Whltewrlihi (Hi ra New Boeton )

Canton i Hi ti llawlina UM) at Canton
Friday (nlahtl.

LOTeretra cnapei ti n a w l o n
(Ml ai jaepcr Tnureaay taey).

Trinity ra Cedar Bayou
at Cedar Bayou Friday inliht).

rranxiia u ra (IM) at EifinFriday (nlxht)
Burnet (Ml

Marcoa Friday
ye Lullof at Ban
(nlahtl.

AftU ODneoUdatrd 1 ra Deer Fark
(10-4- at Deer Park Wedneedar (nlahtl.

Palacloe it-)-) ti Boerna (1-- at Cuero
rnaay nirni.

(IM)

CTyetai taty ii ra tnir iwi
to ba eel at meeting la FeareaU Monday
aumlnf.

BucsBoastBest Offense,
LonghornsTop Defense

Big Spring shoots for a perfect
conference season and sole pos-

session of first place In an after-
noon game at Sweetwater Thurs-
day of this week.

Though the Ponies are 'down'
this year, they boast a potentially
dangerous bsll club and one that
has been especially good on its
home field.

Big Spring has beaten Sweetwa-
ter only once In the last 13 sea-
sons and the Cayuses bold a big
edge In the overall series.

Breckenrldge, the only team
which can tie Big Spring In the
standings, has already completed
Its season. The Buckles have the
best overall record In the circuit,
with eight wins in ten starts.The
Greenles lost only to Class AAAA
Abilene and Big Spring.

In ten games, the. Buckaroos
have scored 271 points to 118 for
the Opposition,

They are one of three teams to
count more than 200 points. The
other two are Big Spring and Sny
der.

The Bucs have best offensive
record. Big Spring the best de-

fensive mark. The Steers have
yielded only 73 points in nine
games. Every other team has giv-
en up at least 100 points.

BUI Dendy, Breckenrldge halt
Jones the heart and soul back, about sewed in

It's

reasons

has
teams

to

Steers

light

Phllllpa

(nlfht).

xafin

rtarnee

the

dividual scoring honors-- . He hai
counted 112 for the year. Second
is Big Spring's Carlisle (Frosty)
Roblson. with 78

The two are tied for the lead in'
conference scoring, each with CO

points.

SEASON'S STANDINGS
w l t ria. or.

BreekenrWie S 1 0 311 HI
ma Urania i I e
Sweetwater , .., 4 1 a
Lameea, 4 I
Snyder S 4 0
Varnoa 4 S 0
Platntlew . 4 S

DISTRICT STANDINGS
bio sprino s e e
nreckenrtdfa S 1 e
Vernon .2 3
Sweetwater S 3 e
PlalnrUw S J
Snyder . 1 4 O

K.AIT TTEEK'a KKSUlVlw
BIO SPRINO U TaleU e
Breeienruie jl veroon
Platnrlaw II Lameea S

II
IT

M
Jl IT
si n
14
M

Snyder 13 Sweetwater 0 '
WIIKKK THEI rUX

BIO SPRINO at Sweetwater
Vernon at Lameea
Snyder at Plalnrlaw
completeaeorlnx raeardil
riayar PAT TP

Dandy, Brack II 4
CARLISLE ROBISOIf B3 II
J. C. ARMISTEAD. BS S
Ancel OUera, Sweet 1
rrenk Smith. Sweet 1
Conrad Alexander Lam V

noxer nonaon vrecx iCnrta Krebi. amon S
Harold Hobba. Sweet 4
Joa Baxter, Snyder ... a
Lonnle Holland Plain
Jack artmmetl, Snyder. S
Jaka Sandefer. Braek f
Sen Pord. Brack 2
BRICK JOHNSON, BS. S
Bernle Haitna. Snyder S
Johnny Jonee, Lameea. S
Buddy Hale. Lameea 3
Reaiaa White, Snyder. ., 4
Oerald Crawford. Snyder........4
Pred Arraetreer. Bwtot 4
Rex Jordan, Plata. 4
Dale Stone, Plain 2
Kay Dunbar. Lameea 1

BILLY MARTIN, BS 3
Tommy Beaetey, Breek, 3
Dick Carpenter. Brack 1
Bobby Burnett, LAmesa. ...,. 3
Bobby Bryant, Plain 3
Jack Splkee, Snyder 3
Jim Bharpa. Vernon ...,.. 3

Dunn. Lameea ,.
Alan Bnrad. Border 3
Store Blair, Snyder 0
WATNE UEDLtN. BS 0
BUiy Lovelace, vernoa 3
bBUDDV COSBY. BS 2
Ken Youni. Sweet 3
Harold Oteen. Sweet 1
Letter North. Plain 3
Jack wimama. Plain 2
Robert Plxx. Vernon 1
Olyn Parle, Sweat 2
riorman uuiime, nam ... x
JIMMY PORTER. BS 1
TINY ELLISON, BS t
ROGER BROWN. BS 1

Bennie oooorura. vernoa .1
Doylo Chapman, Lameea.,,,... 1
BUiy Ferryman. Plain 1
Jerry Arnold, Brack 1
dene Miller. Vernon 1

Robert Taylor, Plata I
Dor Beck. Lameea
Franklo Mtnton, Bnyder 0

Kidnaped Goat's
NoteExpected

331
im in
1U
203 111
101 111
111 111

114 '11
110

103
109

TO
Bill 112

ANNAPOLIS, Md. W Navy
awaited a ransom notetoday, con
fldent Army would return the Mid
dies' kidnaped goat before the
Army-Nav-y football game.

tSSr-
t-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, iron., Nov. 23, 1953

IN BROWNWOOD

Steer-Lio-n Game
SetFor Dec.5

The Big Sprlng-Brownwo-

football game will take
place In Brownwood at 2 p.m. Sat-

urday, Dec. 3.
The matter was decided at a

meeting between officials of the
two schools at tho Windsor Hotel
In Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Adult reserve scat ticket prices
were pegged at $1.50 for the
game. General admission will soil
for 31.25 and student tickets. It
purchased at school, will cost 50
cents.

Big Spring will be allotted 070 re--
servo seat and 700 student tickets.
There will also be an undetermined
number of general admission du
cats made available to local fans.

Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp, one of
Big Spring s representatives at the
Sunday conclave, said he had been
Informed space for between 8,000
and 10,000 people can be rrutde
available In the Brownwood stadi
um.

Last year, when Breckenrldge
and Brownwood played for the Dis
trict title there, an estlmat

Klondike CougarsTo Drill
LamesaFor GameHere

KLONDIKE (SO The Klon
dike Cougsrs, who do not have
grass on their homefield, will work
put today and Tuesday In the La- -
mesa psrk In preparation for their

football game with Fort
Davis In Big Spring
evening.

Coach Adrian Huckabee wants
his District Six six-ma-n champions
to get used to turf, before they
square otf with, Fort Davis.

Huckabeehas indicatedhis team
will not be in top shape for the
contest, since several of the play-
ers are recovering from Injuries.
He said he'd probably find It

to keeD anv of them out
net nj.tlAi naaxt awvawBtliui aibiu.i, unu.

40 Winner of the contest meets the

floaxeSxoP'' raHBxeaaleaeaaMlv!9

Pony Speedster
A standout back In the Sweet-
water backfield Is Glyn Paris, a
speedsterwho weighs 150 pounds.
He's scored two touchdowns for
the Cayutesthis year. He'll poie
a problem for Big Spring Thurs-
day. ,

to you the life vigor T

-

ed 10,000 people were on hand, he
laid.

If students wait until the day of
the game, they,must pay $1.25 for
gate admission.The student ducats
will remain on sale at both schools
until 4 p.m. the Friday preceding
me

Officials for the contest will be
appointedby Harry Taylor of Fort
Worth. A statistician will be ap-
pointed, along with four other of-

ficials.
Winner of the game will be de-

cided on statistics, In event the
score Is tied.

Winner of the game enters the
semi-fina- l round of the AAA play-
offs and becomeseligible to meet
the District survivor.

In addition to Blankenshlp,Coach
Carl Coleman, Business Manager
Pat Murphy and Principal Roy
Worley represented BigSpring at
ine session.

Representing Brownwood were
Supt J. D. King, Coaches Roland
Warren and Bob Wright, Business
Manager RogerSweeneyand Prin-
cipal Guy T. Smith.

In

Wednesday

survivors of the Forsan-Loh- n en
gagement In Regional finals. For--
ssnand Lohn play In Brady Thurs
day afternoon.

Klckoff time of the Klondike-Fo- rt

Davis engagementis 7:30 p.m.
Steer Stadium In Big Spring, site

of the Klondike-For-t Davis strug
gle, will have to be rellned for
the engagement

Marciano Is Ready
ForTrip To East

OAKLAND, Calif. Ml Heavy
weight champion Rocky Marciano
headlines a program tonight
with four rounds ot exhibition
punching with two sparring part
ners, Bob uoiden and Hall.

Marciano is scheduled to leave
Tuesday for exhibitions In Hono
lulu and Hong Kong and other
Asian points.

Bowl Lineup Is
PartiallySet

NEW YORK U Here Is how
the msjor bowls shsped up today:

Rose Michigan State vs UCLA.
Orange vs Maryland.
Cotton Rice, Baylor or Texas vs

any of several teams, with Georgia
Tech favored.

Sugar Mississippi (If tt defeats
Mississippi State) probably vs
Rice, Baylor or Texss.

Dial

AS

FOR ITS 83rd

..only CASCADE gives you the light, mellow rich-

nessof the original 1870formula. Smoothed by nature

to the peak of old-fash'- n goodness.CASCADE conies

"from and of the grain

11

game.

fight

Tocie

Oklahoma

AA, A Playoffs

Get Underway

This Weekend
By Tte AnocUted Freei

The fight for state champion,
ships beginsthis week In the lower
divisions of Texss schoolboy foot
ball with Terrell a strong favorite
to repeatwith the title In Class AA
and McCameyand Deer Park most
prominently mentioned to fight It
out for the crown worn by Wink
last season In Class A.

Thirty-on- e district representa-
tives go Into the playoffs in Clsss
AA, eight boastingundefeated, un-
tied records. They are Stamford,
Spur, Comanche, Huntsvllle, Ter-
rell, Jasper,Del Rio and Refugio.
In only one Instance, however, do
two of these teams with unblem
ished records meet. They are Del
Rio and Refugio. They clash at
Del Rio Friday night. Jaspergets
a bye In the first round but Stam
ford plays Childress, Spur gets An-
drews, Comanchebattles Hsndley,
HunfUvllle engages Waxahachle
ana aerreu piays mi. vernon.

Terrell could have trouble with
Mt. Vemon. which has a 0--1 rec-
ord. Mt. Vernon beat Mlneola 20--8

and Terrell downed Mlneola 34--

to offer a comparison of the two
teams.

Class A has seven unbeaten, un-
tied teams Springlike, Elgin. Lu-
ting, A&M Consolidated, Deer
Park, Lyford and Clifton. MM
Consolidated and L u 1 1 n g are
matched In the first round while
Lyford plays a team that Is un-
beaten but has been tied

McCamey dethroned Wink last
week, 12-- to becomea favorite In

ass A. McCamey Is unbeaten but
has been tied by Fort Stockton ot
Class AA. Deer Park was a final-
ist last year, losing to Wink In the
championship game. The Deer are
back looking Just as strong but
A&M Consolidated Is probably the
toughest team they'll meet In a
drive back toward the finals. A&M
Consolidated scored 421 points In
winning 10 games during th dis-

trict csmpalgn.
The playoff schedule:

CX ASS AAAA
V Thnnderi Odeeea it Midland. 8aa

Aaralo at Abilene rampa at Barter,
Lubbock at AmarUlo.

S. Thnradayt AueUn (S Faeo) TI B
Faeo nun.

S. Thnradayt PaaehalFort Worth) wo
North Side (Fort Worth) Friday Poly
(Fort Worth) to Arlington Ilelibu (Fort
Worth).

4. Thuredar! South Oak Cliff Ta Bunael
(DiUael. ctoaler Tech (Dallaa) re Wood-ro- w

WUaon (Dallaa). North Dallaa Ta
Adamion IDaUaal.

I. Thnredayi Waco at Tyler, mfhlaaot
Fark IDaUaal at Wichita Falla.

f. Thureday Jellereon (Baa Antonio)
Ta nraekemtdte (Ban Antonio), Ray (Cor
pna enrutu re Miller corpoa curuu).

T. No femeo.
S. Mo xamea.

CLASS AAA
1. Thoreday:mi Spring, at Sweetwater,

Darner najnTiew, rernon at ume.
1. Thunder aariana aicaebnrna, arena

UTInx.
Thi

runfton. roeaiani utora ai

under! Sherman 'at Parle, Dentoct
at OatneerUle, VtcKlnney at OrtenTllla,

4. Thoreday: Lontrlew at IfarebaU. K1V

f oro at Texarkana. Lufkln at Naeofdochea.
a. weaneeaay:Traria (Aueuni re mo--

CaUum (Anetln).
a. No famea.
T. No xamea.
S. No samea.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texss Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

GeneralLease
Big Spring, Taaxs

Dial

In

Dial

lMarwaxaxaxax. MclioW as "3111111nflHgyA Moonlight

YES-MELL- OW MOONLIGHT
HOLIDAY SEASON!

Uf - CEOJIOICKEL'S IHQ
V z--

r KINTUCKV "IH
BASCIJIJ1fiR BymwiiMT

- SD
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

l, -

,

'

: t

a
i

.

Specializing

Maintenance

!xM

-

f

CEO. A.DICKU 01ST. CO, LOUl JV1UX, KY. 86 ROOT
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THIS
LOVE LETTER
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It's easyto learn ride
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We gladly teach.you FREE
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JUST WHAT BETTER
HAPPENED TELL

"yew

FLOWERS

H-- ?

While, TuencLoQFBxrnx,
HKAHX Lv

BesOKE AH Af7lM
THET Wi.MOlSrtf,MAM.YHrrv AMA'ivzxrJ--- l

CECIL
Dial

DEA- R-
neighbors

(are think)

rGOliy-rTHOLKH-

KAMDyMANWASA
MAH WHO WASKT
SMARrEMXKUTO,
BEACOBBtER.
OR A PLUMBER- -

SEND .

I

I

nv23BHHT

r irwiMB7 UAfjrKMAIjWl.jfll

lfM tMvftM WHO VWSngtSJ'WV SELDOM CETS W
Ktlm'TlV'Wikfct PAID THE JACK W
WU?5aViAW HE PKERVESttf

I AINT THAT "X e NEEDNTGrr

...AN SAMPLE SOME O THOSE )
RECIPESTH' NEW BRIDE GAVE J
ME AT TH' CLUB

1)'M

'rrHTMB
HC1PC3F

PRLMCES5
70MOUA,
OAKY

RHADYTO
SHOOT DOWH

THE
A3TROSPHERE

twwmcH
KHGCORWy

ISA
CAPTIVH.

G. BLAIN

LUSE
NOW

to

fOKAfUVT.

time
-- do

ACROSS
1. One who

(.Kind of

S.
12. Press
IJ." ,th

name
of a

IS.
17. Born
18. Leave
19.
21.
23. Greek latter
28. Pokerits
27. Strokes

gently

II

It III Ii
It
33

)6

43

S1

ST

13

ke

to

'

QUICK, POWOMAI IBH
while t .eeKiHOLD DOWM M

THIS BEAU, Tn,.iBi1
VOU LOAD THE) .WJlJll
CATAPULT UlJM9m
WITH THAT VEJill3
BOULDER Jf'H"ffi

THAT WEfcettADY'
vrtxT rxACTaw

UPFOKTHE TEAM.

SSSftij
FttlsiHsfledf...

Chew Wrigle SpearmintGum.
Helpi relievemonotony,boredom.

Makes passpleasantly.

You fed better better.

rubber
Bounder

Terrible-ltrir- it

famous
vlollnUt

Onset

Thinned
Corrupts

WW

30. Japanese
statesman

33. Secondhand
31. Small flsh
35. Winter storm
38. Black liquid
37. Heavenly

body
38. Masculine

nickname
39. Suitable
41. Approached
43. Glut
47.Palr:abbr.
43.Yale
49. Losesluster
64. Goneby
S3. Lohengrin's

wife
88. Ireland
87 Operated
S3. Profound

JT

w
ss

29

Jl

w

H 0

M

WW

At Htwtlttirt

IS

IT

)S

St

SI

HUCRVy

COIMGTO RIGHT
FRONT

iiiHiiiiif

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier.GE and

Bargainsin latest model usedcleaners.
for all makes-Clean-ers for rent.

Dial
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89. line
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ReheiWuVcV;
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IO III
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17

31
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A

ipIaIr

HI

I. Poultry
product

4. Ruled
5. Fasten
6. Greedy
7. Hindu queen
8. Corners
S. Crate

10. Sheltered
11. Act
IB. Negative
20.GuTdo'a

lowest note
21. Tense
22. Handle
23. Repetition
24. Roasting

stake
28. Town In Ohio
29. Seabird
31. Carry
32. Had debts
SS.More thinly

scattered
37.Asserted
40. Jumbledtype
42. Slender flnUl
43. Burn
44. Seamots
45. Story
48.Gaeuo
SO. Dose
81. Hurry
82. of Clad
53. Japanesecoin
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

CO PONT1AO Sdan
3A Coupe. It bat (hat

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

tnough extras.Here'a good
driving with an absolute
written newcar guarantee.
It has that show
appearance P I O OJ
C1 MERCURY Custom
D I Station Wagon.

Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling Unlsh with an
Immaculate leather Interi-

or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-

formance. A top car. It

$1585

'51 MERCURY Sport
Coupe.Radio,heat

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
S. $1485

'CI FORD Customcon--D

I vertlble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculateleather
tnterlor without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

22. $1485

IAQ CHEVROLET
V Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

Si. on. $885
Q PONTIAC
0 with everything on

It Not a blemish Inside or

& $585

'48 Sedan.
New white wall

tires. An original car that's
spoUess 4t C D C
throughout S33

1

Liikidir.T'.nn

your

SALES

HUDSON

Sludebaker

Convertible

MERCURY Sport
3U sedan high

performance overdrive.
beautiful paint

blending
Here's top
You'll be

'CI MERCURY
sedan.Radio,heat-i-r,

touch-o-mat- overdrive,
seat covers. mileage.

drive your

MERCURY. $1485
'CI NASH Rambler

convertible sedan.
10,000 miles.

thatcontinental appealand
air as

MQ FORD Tudor
dan.Originally pur-

chasedand driven
party. truly fine car
that owner care.

COOC
buy T00

Sedanette,
jf dynaflow, and

heater. black. Immacu
late Inside
and out

'46

$885
OLDSMOBILE
door sedan.One

these that will
you dollars

worth In

$485
A1 PONTIAC Sedan.
"T Here's dependable

Leave
car

SS." $185
MODEL The last
good one C1QC
this continent SIOy

THINGS GOOD

OR
BY COMPARISON

kind of deal will offer you

compare It with otheri and see for yqurself be-fo- re

you We have everything from Cadillacs

lon down. we can surely sell you car to fit

budget.

1952
1952

1952

1951

1952

1950

1946

transportation;

transportation.

sllck'one.

transportation.

BUICK Super Convertible.
and fully equipped. ......

IS

iwmi

ALL ARE

BAD

So

1951

BUICK Special sedan. Straight shift,
high mileage but ClidQ1--.
clean and good. P -

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black color, runs
perfect. $1295good ?
FORD Convertible Coupe. This car a real
sporty honey. Red color and tlOQ
fully equipped.New top P ls-7-J

Special Sedan.Dynaflow, radio,
heater and premium tires. 1QQ
18,00 talles. Absolutely P I O 7
BUICK Super Riviera. Here'a chance
buy a sporty looking 4t Q
luxury car cheap P

OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan.Not a better
car can be found. C
Fully equipped P

OLDSMOBILE sedan.Black, clean, runs
perfectJust a UtUe but has (0Cyoung Ideasand a cheap pricetag.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SERVICE

52 Champion11385.

'5X CommanderClub Co".

51 Commander

49 Oldsmoblle W W- -

49 Chevrolet .."49 Ford Club Coupe
48 Ford Tudor 550.

46 Dodge Sedan a- -

'48 Ford Tudor J M5.
'40 Ford Coupe 85.

. C0MMERCTAL5
51 Studebaker W-to-n .. 850.
'41 Ford n ....... 1 10.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

fCA
with

A
two-ton- e

with Interior.

proud of

$1085
Sport

J I

Low
For the of life,

J I
Actual It has

open spirit
its ciospotless. p!'

Se.
t

by local
A

reflects
Drive It and
you'll It

'AQ BUICK
H radio

Jet

4--
of

solid cars
give you're

I
the

new at home for the

A Coupe.
on

Se what a w fnd

buy.
a

Like
new $2395

LOOKS
Is

BUICK

perfecL

your to
"I C C

1 1 A C

old
? 7

1075.

'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MAKE US AN OFFER
1952 STUDEBAKER Champion

beam,uaaio, neat-te- r,

overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion
senan.

HUDSON Sedans.
1947 HUDSON Sedan.
2 INTERNATIONA!.

dump trucks.

LAKE THOMAS SPECIAL
1947 house

trailer. CHEAP.

GENE'S
SERVICE STATION
Across from V. A- - Hospital

2411 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

im
Priced to MOVE

See Ui Before You Buy

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain
Sedan.EquiDped

with pll accessories.A. one
owner car. Low mileage

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.Clean and
priced right
1953 PONTIAC Se
dan. Fully equipped. Two--
tone color.

1948 BUICK Suncr
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSotoV-- Nice and clean

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club
, Coupe. $1395

'51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSQto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

So Vou Want A Good
USED CAR?

1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Very clean. A good buy.
1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Al

W nuKUtMmm (

304 Scurry

'53

'52
'49
'49

'49

'51

I

'51

'47

'46

4th

C

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
WILL BELL r trod eit in 111!
Belreaere Hera Top rirmnrui ror
el.an lit moaet ear. mat T .r
apply Mi Wait Ith.
LOW MllXAOB 1191 TVTi Cnilom.
Aeeeeeorue. ii.w ur.e. wiu irea.
DUI

ron SALT: llM Oldim.bU. Moor,
lira dewn. Italia and heater. Dill

FOB BALXl Ut .flatty la IMS Ford
..dan. Twin imltuta. Low-er.-4

In bees.ContactJ.mil Wnlte.
DUI

TRUCKS FOR SALR

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

A2

1950 Dodge Sedan.Radio
and heater $935.

1950 Mercury Sport
Radio and heater

Sedan.
,. $935.

1948 PackardConvertible. Color
grey $395,

1949 Pontlae V Sedan.
Radio, heater, hydramatlc

$795.

1947 Oldsmoblle Sedan.
Radio and heater .. $465.

Authorized Dodge-PlymoU-

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICfe

DERINGTON

GARAGE

AS

AUTO PARTS AND
MACIUNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd DUI

MOTORCYCLES A10
NKW tM

MOTORCYCLES
Dialer tor wnlxter Motor Bikes tad
Schwlnn Olereloe

6n oisplat
Sem. rued blcjelee

AT A BARaAXN
Piloted and itrlped blcrele fendrre

14 M ALL SIZES
Bepalr and part, for all makes

CECIL TKIXTON
ms w.tt im Dial van
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

8 .....

Bl

BTATED UXZTINa
BPO CIU. Lodt. No
1,11 2nd and 4th Tut.
dar nlnu 100 o "
Crawfon

w
R

How
O E.B
L. ntalb. B.o

WE'RE SELLING
More Cars.There Is A Reason

COME AND SEE
FORD Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.
(Demonstrator). Few mUes. Color 'seafoam green
and tlmberllne green two-ton- e. Fordomatlc drive,
8 tube radio. Magic air heater, custom seat covers,
white wall tires and tlftftother equipment (''WW discount
FORD 6 cylinder Mainline sedan.With very
few miles. You can't tell t 1 A O K
It from a new one P "

MERCURY Sport Sedan.With radio and
heater. Reflnlshed Inside and out CT7 .
For only r "
LINCOLN SDort Coupe Sedan.8 passenger.Radio
and heater, Hydramatlc drive, new engine, new
custom paint job, lafiOS
and seat covers.

FORD cylinder Custom
sedan.Clean car throughout
MERCURY 6 passenger Coupe.'49 Radio and heater.

FORD Deluxe Sedan.

Rartdala.

OTHER BARGAINS

$635
$650
$895

OLDSMOBILE 88' Deluxe sedan.Equipped
with radio and heater. Hydramatlc drive. White
wall Urea. Very clean.

C A MERCURY Monterrey CoupeSedan.Radio,beater,
Jw overdrive, white wall tires. This one la like a

new car.

BUICK Sedanette 8 passenger.This Is the
cleanest '47 model car In town.

tAQ CHEVROLET Club CoupeDeluxe. Radio andheat--
er. This came from New York. Really nice.

I Af STUDEBAKER Sedan. (Champion). Radio4 and heater. This Is that mileage getter.
FORD Sedan 8 cylinder. Radio and heater.

at Johnson

A.

F&FCk
Dial

TRAILERS

beat the first freeze
and the last minute

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST

HOME FACTORY

Dullt to last life time. Sold on lower down payments and
smaller monthly than trailers of comparablesite,
even though the sale price Is more. '
Only becauseIt costs so much lessto finance. Let us figure a
deal for you.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

STATED
Dlf Spring Cbapttr No.
ITS R.A.M.. tT.rr Ira
Ttrandav nlfhL 1 30 D ra.

i. Tnompion,
Krvln

w

rushl

CONVOCATION

- . - : : I. m
V n r.

Dinl.U. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Home Dial

Bl

CALLED MCETIHO
Bt4t.d PletlM Lodf. No
Its A.P. and A U . Mot
dar. November S)rd
Work InlA. Degree

J. A. Uiim, W M
Ervla Daniel. Se

B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main SL Dial

Save On Wards

REBWLT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care
New flreprool building, modern

excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications asordered by

A3

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

ANTONI KNOWING wjwr.aboutl ol
Tom J Elklna who Ured In Bit
Bnrlna dial, contact Mrt
Fleall. u ntama itoi nouin oucn-ana-n

Btre.t, AmarUlo, Ttxaa.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST! BLACK

K.ward.
P.rtlan cat. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE or Arad.r Homo eafa In
Colorado CUT.' R.al builneti Bet
M. D. Cb.ik. Rt.d Strrlc. Station.
Pbona l!57.

CHINCIULLABl mOH ouaUtr. srad--
d. rtsut.red T.rnn vunora

Open dally Croaland'a. 1707
Wait Hlihwtr SO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RAT 8. PARKER rrildenUal contrac
tor. No Job too lart. or v amau.
ror fri. HUmiUi dial 1 M0

BOOKKEEPER AND lscom. Ut MfT- -

lc. DUl

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Dial

Sales HUDSON Service

All Work Guaranteed

HI
IHBVtStn

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors

Equipment
& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.
Lsmesa Highway

Dial

Get all-weath-
er protection all winter

with

FORD ANTI-FREE- ZE

Wft isssjswtefc

AigSa wi A ( Ays rfffimi&s'

Sfe, dejiHtftHe ctfd weatter jwttectft at hw cost

TRAILERS

MOBILE

Installments

equipment,

Farm
Parts

IMP.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN BepUs tutl ltdutt reeea Vacuum eqatppa. MCI
Blum. Ban Anitlo Phono till.
ii. a. MePitcnaoN pumping s.rrie..
SepUe Tint., Wash Beck. Ill Will)rd pil or ragtat,

YARDS AND toU plow.d and hill-- d

to ptrltcUon work iaranU.il.
Dial tl1 or M7.

T, V anlrnna .r.etlon ttrvle..
and mutilation of Tour T. V. anttnna.
Dial or

B4

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Sorvico Dept
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? Call or ViU'a
EiUrmlnattnff Company for

Kit W.tt AT.nn. D, San
Anieio, Trial prion. Kit.
HOME CLEANERS
ruRNiTunE. rugs, eiean.d.

I a J Dura--
tiranrr. or
ilia Piac.
HAULIN3-DELIVER-

DODSON AND SON
Bonded housemoving)
Small houses forsale

We move anywhere
Also, aand andgravel

A3

Salt.

OS

wtlU
fr.o

DB

Dlar 1J03

D10

605 Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W--4

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 308 Harding
T A Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOR palntlnt and paptr-l-

Satlitaetlon rutranu.d Pr. ...
tlmat... Local man. D. at. UlU.r. 110
LIIXl.

RADIO SERVICE DUl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDEIfS

Household Equipment
We Give S&II Green Stamns
207tt W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED! CAB drlrir. at one. As-p-lr

T.Uow Cab Companj, Or.rboundnua BtaUon.

YOUNO MEN to l.ara Tal.Tliloa
..rrlclnf B. Commercial Tradta
Initltut. ad under InitructlonColumn.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED' HOUSEKEEPER for work
In Midland Room, board and aalarr.
Dial Bit Sprint
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltrlt.ippir in pcr.on. wmri jn( ntana.
S10 Wilt ird.
WOMEN IMS ARC nrirnar n..d.d
cow to itart tralnlnc In practical
nunlnf Earn IS to 111 par dar In
tioipttala. lanltarlumt. doctor.' ofnc
or pmato duty nurtlns Our approtad
tralnlnc qualMaa you for abor. pr- -
rtrrta poaiuont. mtn acnooi diploma
not n.c.tiarr. Ettldtnt plae.mint
c.rrle. when quallfl.d. Full d.talla
writ. Box ). Car. of Hi raid.

SALESMEN, AGENTS
MAKE 110 DAILT. BlU tumtnout
nama plate. Writ. Rt.r. Company,
Atu.boro. Maiiarbui.tti. Iroa aampla
and d.tatl.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Completo tout high tcbool at homt
In ipar. Umi. Our cradnal.1 tiara
tni.rva ooo aaicrant coug.anaun
r.riltlr.. Enxlno.rlnr. drafting, con-
tracting, building. Alto. otB.r
court., ror information writ. Amin-ca- n

School, O. C. Todd. 3101
Street. Lubbock. Taxaa.

WOULD TOU LITE TO BE
In the hlrhly Dald talartilon flildt
Tbouiandt of TV and electronics men
nt.d.d. Learn thla bliblr oald trade
In your apara Umt at homo. Equip-
ment furolthed for abop training In
your home. prea.nl job untu
trained. Placement adrlcowben readr
Tot fuU InformaUoa vrlU Comm.r--
ciai Traa.t Rtgumai oinea, r. o.
Box Mil. Big Spring. Ttiaa .

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton, Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

lAArtPiiills-aiiCSi?-
i

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Ce.
Lamesa Highway

WOMANS COLUMN H
liBAUTY SHOPS

LOIS JOHNSON
BEAUTY SHOP

1104 Donley Dial
Permanent Specials

Shampoo,set and cut Included
$0.50
$7.50
$10.00
$12.50

Clean up facial, $1.50
MRS. LOIS JOHNSON IS

BACK
Assisted by Ethel Casey

CHILD CARE
DAT, NIOICT HtJRaETtT

Mra romrta k.rpa chUdr.n.Nn Dial
WILL KKXP rhlldrtn in m trntn..
Dial
Bn..d

Keen

Ill utan noad.

I WILL k..p tour Jk and Jnl br
hour or dar. Dial Mra

HELEN WILLIAMS KUd.rtrtn
Bom. all daj puptla. till Main.

Mna imnnELL'S Nurt.rj. Open
Monday through aaturdar Sundaya
tfttr I 00 p ra Dial 7041k

MRS BCOTT
NorUitait IJth Dial
CHILD CARE by lb, v.ak. Dial

Mrt crooktr.

chlldr.n. SOI

DOLUNO NURSERT. Optn aU hour
tl 20 work day Dial MOOS

WILL DO blfc . 1 1 1 1 n f .Ttnlngt
700 Johmon

LAUNDRY SERVICI!
inONINODONE Qultk .tntlrntltrr- -
K.. 210J nunn.it uiai

ron laundry aur
ic.
IRONINO WANTED,
n Dial

1JJ dot--

WASHINO Ircnlas wantrd Dial

019

DIAL hom.

AND
Clark. ioo writ Tin

mONINO WANTED AUo, will kr.p
ehlldrtn 101 Laneatur Dial MJI
WILL DO Ironlnc
Btnton

ptr

Mrt

S10

WABIIINO WANTED. Rratonibl.
prle.t Dial HU97 111 Alyford

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
loo port.nt toft wat.r.

Wain and riutl Dry

Dial Gil East 4th.

IRONINO WANTED. SOI Eatt Srd.
Dial
WILL DO vathllng and Ironing.
Eait ilth

E4

Mia

Wtt

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 P.r Cnt Baft Watir
Wit Waih-Ro- uth Drr

U.Id Blf

SOS

Dial 609 East ted

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

6 new Maytaes. 4 Automatics.
service. Wet wash, rough

dry. 14 blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley

SEWINO
Quiet,

t.rrle. ririt door .outa
war Btor. Il.l.n Qarl.

H2

11M

Dial

Dial

Dial

we

In

J.

In

of If

we

mil

us to to at
red low

KA.n Marl cnlori a.....i i.c nave
MRS

W.it th
ALL KINDS of

Dial

k.tpa

SEWINO AND Mra
Cburcbw.a 111 Runn.Ia Dial

SEWINO AND buttonbol.a. too Eaal
lith. Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter

Corduroy

Rayon and Acetato
All Colors.

Jersey
201 East 2nd

SHOP
904

BTJTTONnOLES, COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE: BOTTONS- -

MISCELLANEOUS

STANLEY
To
XnlfbUUp
nun. Pop. "

Maztn. And.raoa
HaworUi nil AB.rlr

HI

HS

Dial

HI

LTJZIERS riNE coim.tlca Dial
10S lTth. C.l.n. MorrU

HOMEMADE PIES cat... Mada
with fr.ib ass.and pura butur. Dial

IDEAL CHRISTMAS d

babr aho... m.tal rnouata.
Dial tzn Eait Htn. Lucille

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY
FOn SALE: Nlc. fit
on or ar.tt.a. lot wren.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8
through ft ....
1x8. 1x10 and 1x13

SheaUnsDry
Pine
AsbestosSiding

grade
(assorted colors)

Iron
gauge)

15 Asphalt Felt
432 roll

Glass
Doors

Gum Slab
Doors(Grade A) ..

Gum Slab
(Grade A) ..

24x242 light
window units
24x14 2

Units ....

Mar?

Self

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Vep, we found that wall stretcher advertised Watch
our ads for details (We're moving next door soon). But! we
ar continually looking for buyers for our terrltlo values
USED Appliances.

Lake ThomasSpechul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as Hotpolnt)
The former owner stated this

the First Electric Range
Howard County. If vou like

antiques with bow legs and
high and doubtful per
sonalities, this is for you.

$100 (Confcderato Money)
$19.85 Cash

1 Well built CJis Range,
(nrother, that's the

the Industry).
you get here beforewe haul It
ou.

$10

IP YOU A NEW
have two

Harvester
(Brand Newt) Push

button. Defrost, gadgets and
such. Your choice $250.00 csshl

Did ya ever We
haven't any rcspossesedmer-
chandise????????!?!

CustomersSatisfaction
STAYS SOLD

That do make It nice, dont UT

Remember, get at the
of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

We S&H Green
207W W 4th

H7

DOOS. PETS, ETC.
NEW SHIPMENT ma and plant!
LtlU.i, Iff, .irlt, rtl baaatia
plantt. n and II AQuarlum. ittSJoun-to-n

DUI

roil BALE rait
oft n.tt r.lktns rarl.tj.
J707 Will linmrty so

ONLY saaranlt.d tiUln rara-ktt-u

In Writ Tnai Spiclal Ctrtit- -
prlet. 1101 Bettlit art.r I'.IO p m.

OOODS

NEW
Table and 4 chairs

$39.50

Now and Used
$1.05 up

Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

K

K3

607 East 2nd. Dial

--WeAre u-l-
For your business andthank--

afua4 a..a T.bjh wlaw. fVfai

th
ONE-DA- SERVICE enables scU you a

Buttonhol.i. cor. b.lti, button!.I price.
button. In and I if- - .... m ..1.. II..!..jr. . - o uicld aiw.uii- -

PE1UIY Wn'EKSON ,, SuUes.p,agllc wlth
Dtal ,i. -- j --h.rtM,,,..

Mr. Tlpplt. aoSr.
and

W.tt
altera--

tth. .nri J"1"" J" ""J
altaraUoni

Materials

Quired Satin

Dynel.
Wool

BUTTON
NOLAN

BUT-
TONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

HOME PRODUCTS
Serve You

Nunl.f

Eait
and

Thomat.

roung turk.xa
foot

MATERIALS

ft
20

sub
.

Corrugated
(29

lb.
ft

Doors

Light
window

for.

B.

was

$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

COMPANY

ovens

under-
statement

NEED
Refrigerator, In-
ternational Refrig-
erators.

notlseTtintM

CO.

MERCHANDISE

Touni

TUB

HOUSEHOLD

J4

CHROME DINETTES

HEATERS

Thankf

maple furniture.
priced.
of all kinds Including

much wanted cricket rockers.
Matched and

In limed oak andmahog-
any.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Turniture.

We Buy-S- eli Trade

nukojs
115 East 2nd
Dial

mmmmmmmm

FOUND!

K4

alltVmirchandUe

504 West 3rd
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M.IL (Mack)

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Get our prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING .
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

average price for

GOOD

Furniture Appliances, Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, We Buy Sell
or

'J. B. HOLLIS
G07 East 2nd. Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

St MATTRESS COMPANY

up.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Duncan Phyfe Sofa .. . $29.95

Two club Excellent con
dition. Your choice .... $19.95

Krohler Sofa.Justneedsa new
coat of dye $3945

Chrome Dinette. From $1945

2 piece sectional, very nice

Platform Rockers from.$19.95

Good HousdjKvlriff

AND

2802 Ave. it aUsuu M7 Johruoa

r- " T

MAYTAO
ITardwork Washer

Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
60 BOXES TIDE FREEI
SET OF TWIN TUBS FREEI
2 long hard years to pay. AU
for $99.95. $5 00 month

I Monkey Ward Washing
Machine. Complete with ex-
perience, pump, guarantee
and rust Runs toot

$37.95
$1.25 week

JAMES
Dishwasher.(Saraso right here

SU

In the book). Was $229.95. It
you've got that there FED
ERAL GREEN .... $139.00

MAYTAO WASHEJI
You'll automatically want to
wash on this old worn out

type wssher.We paint
ed, patched,shlned,beat, shook
and by gollj. It don't do too
bad. Guaranteed.

$57.50
$1.25 weekly

you ALL your green stamps
time

Give Stamps
Dial

Parak.iU.
Croilaada.

Ilea-sonab-ly

PAYING

ANCESJ

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS T3

Washing Machine
SALE

Used tab Maytag. One
year old. like new. Per-
fect $10925

Usedround tub Maytag. Excel
lent condition 89.M

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... 1109.85

Hotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 months old

Portable Easy washer. Excel
lent for light washing .. S29J03 ,

Kenraorewringer type washer.
Good condition. Bargain

Bendlx Economat Automatlo
washer. Excellent condition

$14855

bdV Term, M low a, 5.00 weekly
It

nuw
WMt-ao- s

preientt.

bedroom

Chairs

tables book-
cases

TATE

Above

USED

and

etc.
Trade.

chairs.

kwy.l

wringer

square
Looks

J69.93

469.93

159.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial
ron SALE! Two or mora .r

b.di. compl.l wIUi mattr.aiia. Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze, just like
new ....159.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice mOQea.

1 Armless Occasional Chair.
Brown $24-5-

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Luce new w.ug ea.

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. tltSO

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette
H9.95

8 piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette stv--

Made to order pad.

TSs
lMrSM

205 Runnels

taaaMiei44Sef

DU14-T86-1

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new ftepo Ftrestont
washing machine. Wrlngei
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone Be
trlgerator. Used only 8 months.
Reg. Price. $38043. Now $28045
Firestone GasRange.Just like
new. Now 98545

You will have to see K to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Montgomery-Wsr- d Re
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial 4464

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$25.09

Only $30.00
Only $39.50

2 Easy Splndrlen
Only $100.09
Only $125.09

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels ' Dial

USED FURNITURE
plie. blond bedroom attfte. IM.H.

Juil like new.

K

liilng-roo- Bulla, dretn. tests.
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 MUes West on 80

WE BUY AND SELL,
Good Used Furniture

Hew full slit lciMnprUig bat aat.
treu.a .......sets
Hew trtcrelee. Sturdr bout It
TnlaMttnolenm ... ...... ......ILK

per at. jaxm

P. Y. TATE
Dial 1 10M West 3rd Dial

i

!
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
OOOD USED late modal X3ectr0hl
Cleaner. Complete iui attachmenta.
A real but. Dial Mill,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ
yon SALE! Old faihloned Org u( with
electrical attachment. MS Runnele.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

ron SALE: Blood Uabogaar Bptnat
Plana. Muit act to appreciate. 101

Mortheaat Utn altar ft pun

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
uulcidno nanus for jour aou.
Inquire K B raad Mora, New An
drawl Itlihwar,
Ton BALE) Oood naw and niad ra-
diator! lor all cara and tracka and
oil llald equipment BaUilacUan guar-
anteed. PeorUor Radiator Company,
Kl Eaat TMrd

USED RECORDS. J5 cinta t tha
Record Shop, ill Ualn. Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toy, Qtlts

' Gamesof all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West3rd Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICXXT FURNISHED ballroom. Cloaa
In. Prlrata antranca. 110 Ronnala
Slat or 100 to l:oo pra.
BOUTUEAST FRONT bedroom. 1H0
Mam. Dial

BEDROOU. 8KARE kitchen. Laun- -
drr. Unena rarniaBad. to scum
Dial

BEDROOU. PRIVATE eutllda
txanca. 1MO Laneaatar

CLEAN COUORTABLE noma. Ada.
v.uata parktnr ipaea. Naar baa Una
and cafe, laol Scurry. Dial

r NICE BEDROOU! Central beating,
nattraaa. 70 Johnaon.

ROOM & BOARD Ll
ROOU AND beard. FamUr atria.
Hlca rooma. lnnaraprlng mattraasaa.
Dial tl Johnaon. Mrs.
Earnest.
ROOU AND board. Man only. Bmlta'a
Tea Room. IM1 Beam

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S AND rammed anartmanta.
Alaa, rmrnrnlabad noma. Dialeaa or un.
XURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Prlrata bath. Will accept Infant. Ap
piy m gaat tatn aner a:w n.n.
$45 UP trnunis paid. Prlrata
batha. Clean one. two, and thraa
ream apanmeua. King Aparunanu.
304 Johnaon.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 350

per month. Unfurnished, 340
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

sWAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55.permonth.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon yheel Restaurant

FURNISHED a OR apart-
mant. UUllUea paid. Apply TOt Main.
Apartmant a.
PVRNBtnED apartmantand
bath. Oood location la Edward
Helghta. itt par month. Plat

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Wear Wekb Air Porta Baaa on Writ
Highway 0. Dcilrabla apart-nent-a.

rrtgldatra. Tub and abowar.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

TWO NIUELT ramlahad apartmeata.
aot Wait and, corner ol Oragg.
FURNISHED anartniMit.
Ooaa to boameea dlatrlel.' Rent rea--

BBaoia. uui v7a or un.
CLEAN WELL fnrnlehad apart--

Baa Clyde Tnomaa or dial
S3CTRA NICE aedroom tunUabad
pniiine. jvi waai au. Kitenen.

breaUaat nook and bath. Bea Clyde
Thomee. Flrit NaUonat Bank, or dial

week daya. Sundaye.
DESIRABLE FURNISHED garage
apartment.3 rooma and bath. Orouno'
floor. Nlca yard. BUla paid. Couple
only. 1001 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment,Ex-
tra double bad. BlUa paid. Oarage.
401 Eaat tth.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-

ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates

3500 West Highway 80

Lot

Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kitchen

Paper or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Palnttd
Bullt-U- p Roof

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
CLEAN rurnlih.il dawnatalre
apartment,rmala bath. DU1
or HTM. gT
rURNUIIED garage apart-men-t.

Couple only. UOItt Wood. Dial

rURHIsnED apartment.Wa.
tar paid, Cleee la. tit Lancaiter,
Apply Jit Wait llh.
HEW furnlahed duplex. MO
par month. Apply Walgreea Drug or
dial

j.l fnralihad anartment.
Hi a walk. Dllla paid. Couple or
man, mai two aefcia. ,

rTTRMtanED anertment.
Alio, vnfuroiahed. apartment.
iwa noian mar
a LAROE ROOU rnreimeaapartment.
Prlrata earn. a at an uauaa,
Dial

PURNISRED APARTUENT. AH bUla
paid. Ill so par weca. raai

FURNISHED apartment
Prlrata tain. Biua paw. on aua una.
werking eoupio. low jonnaon.

FURNISHED apartmant
Prlrata bath. Frlfldalra. Cloaa la.
Biua paid. 101 Mam, mai urn.
a AND runitahad apart.
mania, utinuaa pak
Prlrata bath. E L Tata. Plumbtni
Supply, a mUta wait Highway to
FURNISHED
and bath. 5. Ml Oragg Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
TWO tmrumUhad apartminta
with baia ana larga cwaau. J
lot Ronnala. Dial tor lnforma-Uo-

iJDNFURNISIIED apartmant
IIS par month, acl AjKord.

MEWLT DECORATED targa
nnfarnlahad apartmant. Bina paid
40 Northwtit tth. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartmant.
Water paid. J10 waat tth. Apply 111
Weil lib.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

LAROE larnlabad hauaa. a.

Hlca loaaUon. Naw Phlles
Rafrlgaratar 150. Inqnlra 1B0 Main.

BUALL torruabad home
Dim paid. Dial

FURNISHED DOOia. BUla
paid. Dial

FURNISHED honie. 110.
Alaa. rumiahad nonta. a9.
Prlrata batha. BUla paid. Naar air
baia. nrown'aFlna courta. dial

FURNISIOED home. Naw
ratrlgarator and tnnaranrtng mattieee
Apply 01 Northwiat Ulh.

SLAUGHTER'S
Rettonablo

unrurnlihad bouia. t0 monUi.
Nlca famlabad bonaa.
Nlca large rorelahad houia.
Larga tmfarnlanad bonaa.

fornlahad apartment.Cloaa in.
Bina paid, lit par month.
1305 Gregg Dial
WELL FURNISHED bonaa
Ml Ronnela. Dial attar 1:00
p m. or au day Saturday and Bnnday.

FURNISHED bonaa. U04 N
taa. tto par month. No btila paid.
D1U .

RENT A HOME
Fsmlahad" tttthenettee. Air.
cooled. WIU aecept children. Became
pttea la cheap, sot a cheapplaca to
etr.

HO 08 par menta
BUla paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELT FUTtNISHED modern
noma. ia Lancaaur.
BUALL FURNISHED home. Suitable
tor one ptraon. BUla paid. IM7 Rua- -

naia. Dial or
1VMIOOU FURNISHED home. 110
Harding. Airport Addition. Apply till
otai.
MODERN Mmlahed home
and bath. Saa Clyde Thomaa or dial
aeo.

FURNISHED nouae. Water
paia. naar aoe nourry. ror appoint,
mint dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED home. Ml

Aylord. Apply III wait tut or dial
t.

UNFURinSHED HOUSE ta rear ol
t(10 Booth Oretr. Dial ta--
Onlra at loot South Oragg.

UNFURNISHED home, tilpar month. One-ha-lt bllla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED home.
BmaU tamny. No doga. lit North
Oragg.

UNFURNISHED bouaa.
LocaUd loot Eaat lath. tTJ. Contact
Lorena Brooka.

UNFURNISHED bouaa.
Located 40T Virginia. IJ1. Contact
Lorena Brooka,

UNFURNianED bouaa. Nlca
and clean. VeneUan bllnda. Pined for
automaUa waabar.Qulatcouple. Ltghti
ana water pau. no aepoana. aao.
Dial

NICE ontumlabad bouaa
uqiure aiu oenrry.

FRACTICALLT saw bouaa
and bath. Dial
UNFURNISHED bouaa.
tool Eaat and. IN par month. Dial

AND bath. UarurnUhed, 401
state. Dial

UNFURNISHED bouaa
Cloaa la. Oarage. Fencedback yard.
Arallabta now. aot Laneaatar. B99
agent 311 Weit ath.

UNFURNISHED home. Alio.
1 and apartment!. 10S North
noian. uiai Kite.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml
TRAILER COURT. Two dweUlnaa
Two bslh houiea. Ura. T, M. Mc
Wborter, m Eaat SantaAnna. Stan--
eon. Tezaa.
FOR SALE! Bualneaa building. Pay.
rot aooa ecaee.leu &aai lata, uiat

Rough In for automatic
wither
Combination of Brick and
Siding

40,000 B.T.U, Wall Heater

Tile Bath
Combination Tub and
Shower
MahoganyDoors

Paved Strttbi
Ctr-Po-rt

KANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hlllcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT
$250 When Loan It Completed

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

VeneUan

Cabinet

Woodwork

APARTUENT,

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Se Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE 709 MAIN.

Dial or

mmiinmMv"l-- " n hjm-jt- WMPivivmwTu "fjia - "(T"

ft- - - -- e

Mi, your Harald Want Adi
sure get around I'm from
Vermont tool

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
AVAILABLE BOON 10HM It. ball--

neia building with llemg quartera
Now occupied by Buneet Motor Llnaa
Dial A. U Smith

FOR SALE: y brick twelra
room hotel up, lira builnen rooma
below. On three highway! oppoelia
bank Bapulpa, Oklahoma 114,(00 Hal
a amaU loan Oood Income Addraei
Brown. Bog Ml. Bapulpa. Oklahoma.

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridgo Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
home H acre t)S00

Anathar laraa ham., u.
.

Urge bonaa. H aera. two.Varv Iara LrMm .Mnl.1,1. h.
nubad. Mica yard. 3 lota. IS30S.
All tbeie outalda Umlta.
1305 Gregg Dial

1300 RIdgeroad

I'mfi'niHwwufwifpin

REAL ESTATE 'M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The ttomo of Better LlatlnaaN
Near College Large, new
home. Cloeotagalore. Lorely kitchen.
Small down payment. 170 par month,

brtek Tile bath. Fenced yard.
Pared etreat. 42000 down.
DleUncUra brick In Edw. Itta.t a
toreir nedrooma plua den. 1H eerfe
mie name, rmeet central noating,
O L bona. T eloaete.
Larga tiring and dining-roo- tlTM
Gown.
Beauttful brick on largo tot
Pared Will take amaU houia tn trade
Waah. PL. Lovely 10 ft. llr

Pared atraet. Double ga-
rage. 4IS0O.
Larga noma with central heat-
ing, alMondltlonrd. 1 batha. Interior
Early American. Small equity, til. 100.

a lota. M0 down. tUOO to-

tal.
Builnen lot. Kerenue gut per month

SLAUGHTER'S
ANOTHER NICE BUY

house. Closets
galore. Restricted
Only $2750 down. Balance
monthly. Total approximately
(11,500.
1305 Gregg Dial

MAREE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 Wett 21st
Dial or

31 ft. tlrlng-roo- Car-
peted throughout. Utility room, 1
hatha Corner lot. On parement.ideal
location-- Priced for aulek Bale.
Nrar Junior College, Carpet.
rd Attached garage. Fenced yard.
aerranta quartera. au.aw.
Edward Helchta. Ceramto tne
bath end kltchrn Corner lot. Pared.Nr Hrhnol a7.T&0.

Den. walk-I- n ctoaati, large
kitchen Attached garage. A real
buy. Wilt take lot or lata model car
at down payment.
Real nlca Beauttful yard.
O. L Total 4M0. Pared.

Attached garage.
tloner. Ducted, floor furnace. Urlng
room carpeted. Pared. 1W0 down.
Ml 00 month.
Landing builnen ta choice loca.
Uoni. Poultry houia, drtra la cafe,
tourltt camp, farma and ranchei.

h: M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.

Nice duplex. Two baths.
For sale or trade.

For sale brick home.
Extra nice location. $1200.
New home. $6,000.
Will houseas down
payment.
Several homes.Also,
leveral homes (or
tale In all parts of town.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

den and two batha.Xa
Helghta. Real buy tor quick

aate.
Nlca bom oa 11th Place.Keel buy.
10Cit.H0 foot lot oa Writ 4th.
Oood. paying tourlit court
I bedroom brick. Waitungtaa Place
Brick boma oa Edwards Bird.
1 badroom brick en Waihmttoa Bird
Would eonaldar lome trade.
Oood boy ta Waahtngtoa Placa.
rooma. M7M.
I acrea with nice boma.

Paved Street

STEAKLEY,

Dial

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 $200 When Loan Ii Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OOM

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Duett Infilled Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST
WANTED" FEATURES

Oak Floors . Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Astestot Siding

Rough In For Aulpmatie Washer

.3 Floor Plant
Automatic Floor Furnace

GEORGE

district.

take.traller

Retainer

BUILDER

REAL ESTATrt M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
(303 Greg Dial

hooeei with a hatha.
rock borne. TM0.

bath tad lot. I1OO0.
bouaa. tlOM down. 4S5C0

abadroom.Collage. MOOO,

Larga houia. Clota ta. ttJOO.
Large CTean. Fenced. ITMo.

SPECIAL
Immediate possession. Prac-
tically new home. $1350 down.
Near school,on pavement. Liv-
ing room carpeted.

Dial 4-89-
01

IIOUSE and bath. 13000. 1500
down, balance Ilka rent. Dialor
FOR BALE by owner, loom homo
at 101 Eaat tth. Total nrlea IBM
Bea N. TeaL 301 Harding or dial

J. i?aVVfJ. "

your nameappears one theseads,
FREE tickets, good

EJGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotsun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
.Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER

West Bend. Universal, Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS

$11.95 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Universal. G.E. Be Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h, GE.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three ModelsTo Choose From

$42.05 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 Wett 3rd Dial

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tpe Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.05 Up
RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Slain Dial

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE! Modern euburkaa

and bath, lit acrea. AU aoa.
yenlencea. Oood waUr watt. Dial

HEWLT DECORATED t larga room
houia. Double garage. Nice garage
apartment. MOOO dawn. Balance oa
lernie T01 Oollad. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.

1500 caeh. tTI par month.
room boma. Heel location, aaooa

ISM tain, ttt par month. JCxtra
nlca home, tsiso.

1000 caih, Monthly naymanU. larga
Clota m. taooo.

5O0 caah. tse per month. Mica a.
room and garage. M700.
nut builnaia looatlona. Priced to
evil.
FOR BALE by owner. Hlca
moaern nouia and garage. I4.K0.
Dial

OWKER LEA VINO town. Nlca
room home, alio Two
yeara old Make ma an offer. For
runner inrormauon dial 3itt.
FOR BALE! houae and bath.

1000 Attending college, contact Rob
art uwene, wait or coeaea.

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
If in of

etBfraflataMeMaaMf

WilFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help make her
work easierandmore pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmastcr, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

FOR CHRISTMASGIFTS

ITS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial 44621

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

RCA Com-
bination HalUcrafter All- -
Wave Radios.

FUN FOR ALL
Tape Recorder

LIVING-ROO- M

COMORT
Sofa Sleepers with matching
chairs. Sectional groupings.
Real luxury In foam rubber
and nylon.

BEDROOM
French Provincial groups In
Cherry and Maple. 18th Cen
tury Mahogany.
Modern oak groupings with
bookcaseheadboard beds.

FIREPLACE
APPOINTMENTS

Screens
Gas fire logs

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Namebelts made to order.

Belt Buckles,

Dress or Western.

Large selection to choose
from.

WARD'S"BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East2nd Dial

g!lllllillj.

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE At

Firestone Stores"

507 East3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE MT

LOTS FOR SALE MS

ttlalU rt. TRIAHOULAR. lerel cttr
lot. EMeneatlocation. WaUr well bell
Dial
EAST FltONT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

New home. Wash
ington Place. Easy to bay.

home. Close In
$700 will handle. Pricereason
able.
Motor Lodge. Highway 80.

Price reduced on account of
owners health.
Q.L lands south of, Colorado
City. Placestor threeveterans.
Part (arm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. minerals, an
leasing rights.See me at once
U interested.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial 44531

call on that merchant and he will presentyou with two
at any Big Spring Theatre week.

GIFTS FOR

iP THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $24 95
Others from $125.

Zenith Radios from $25.95

Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 In
attractive jilt packages.

ft Electric Bed Covering In
Twin. Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col-
ors from $4235.

Hassocks In beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty ot
storage space In red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13 85.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

Visit our toyland. There Is

none other like it
Real China Dishes.

Just like Mother's.

Complete Football Suit.

$14.95

Electric Football Game.

$6.93

Archery sets of all kinds.

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson. Dial

Plenty of Parking

SETSFOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4-- YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Electric Phonographit Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist 'Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial
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this

REAL ESTATE

FARMS . RANCHES

Acreage (or sale en Snyder
Highway.
Alto, acreage (or sale on old
San Angclo Highway, uooa
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

Attention G.l.s
tr.,.. farm fhat Willi WO G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around uatesviue,
rortown. Hamilton a njd
Goidthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or

.PHP FOR

W"BR(
SuggestionsFor

The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels.
Tackle Boxes,Camping Equip-
ment, Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
gunsIn Remington,L. C Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
SingleBarrels, Pump andAuto-

matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR W1
CHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,car door
panels, table cloths. M incnes
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now $1.19 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
AU Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
Mav we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Flnett Toyland
-f- eaturing different toya, de-
signed to have fun with 365

days a year.
Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock ot Wheel
Goods
See Cattle The Cow, She's
Superl
EducaUonal Toys, Erector
Sett.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
DoU Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

If Mre. Blanche MeCluiker. Ml
Johnaon. will call at the Bla Sorlni
Hardware aha will reeelre two the
atre ucteta to taa local uieatrea tola
week.

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
SeeThese . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child AU Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

BOTINO. BELLIKO or rennanem
,.n, farm o-- rancnT Sea Dick Clifton,
Eounable RepreienUUra.tot Main.
iMjim. wane tram
MOOO a

FOR TRADE
tti arrfi 10 miles ot PeCOa.

Texas on highway.
300 acres In cultivation. Thresj
Irrigation wells. Darns. Na
minerals, ucdi hw. inia
land It fine for cotton, alfalfa,
contaloupes,or row crops.Win
irart. for good clear In
come property.

J. B. PICKLE
Room T 2174 Mala

Dial or

GIFTS FOR iriCHILDREN

HAnLEY-DAVIDSO-

New 1M MoJela saw on the floor,
Wa hate a good eupplff of good cee4
motorerclee Big twin an4 aman loba
on band We bate tbe new eVAwtna
Bicycle oa tbe noor. All Meea Wa
repair all makee Ilia new. An ktsda
ot blejcla repatri. Paru fat as
melee.

CECIL THIXTON
903 West 3rd DU1 12323

GIFTS FOR

F?&F"BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Flush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

CashRegister
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6- -12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

FirestoneStores "
507 E. 3rd Dial

nafer
Wtf J

GIFTS FOR ALL

Baldwin Pianos
Use Our Lay Away Plaa

Adair Music Co.
1807 Gregg Dial

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ,

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE, '
SunVMon.-Tue- s.

DEVIL'S CANYON

LYRIC, Sun.-Mo- n.

TARGET HONG KONQ

Terrace Drive In, Sun.-Mo- n.

HIGH NOON

JetDrive In. Sun.-Mo- n.

KANSAS CITY
CONFIDENTIAL



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And FUth Bulbs

Frtth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
605 W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types retldentlal and
Industrial fences

Fret Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

mmmm,
A HOME WITH COMFORT.

.THROUGH AMD
7HR0U6H.-L- ET

'A US BE THANKFUL

5f FORTHAT TOO

icMiiiis
Mm&

Woolen
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Phone
Night Phono

505 E. Second
Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

...on all

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Moven

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Cornef 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncol
Owner

.

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd ' Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS. THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

o

LOOK! SPORtSMENI
Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Rarors.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to 112.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See

el ran earlieet ineonrenleaeel
104 Mala (I

Be Wiser Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Aulo Or Firs Insurance

Auto Insurance 27M Dividend on Ssml-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Rtductioi of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPAKf-
-

2I4V4 Runnels Dial or

NEW LOW PRICES...

S9aBlakiflBYS3oa

Ikgf'

GENUINE
FORD BATTERIES

Fresh StocksI
Dependable! Powerful! Long Life!

as low as...$9,95And Your old BaHery

Warranties up to 36 montLM

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR
FREE BATTERY INSPECTION!

aViVaViVaViVaViVaViVaViVaViVaViVaViVaViVasaak- iLtlklklklklklklkl

4h at Johnson Dlalg

U. N. AssemblyMight Be
Given BalkersStalemate

By A. I. GOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. tfl- -A

diplomatic Informant In the U.N.
disclosedtoday that IA. Gen. K.. s.
Thlmayya Is preparing to ask the
U.N. General Assembly to step into
the Korean prisoner repatriation
stalemate.

Tho source said that the Indian
chief of the Neutral Nations Re-

patriation Commission in Korea
has completed a lengthy report,
Giving all sides of the repatriation
deadlock. The report is expected
here lata this week.

One copy Is going to Secretary
General Dag ITammarskJotd. He
will circulate It to aU U. N. mem-
bers, opening up tho question for
another heateddebate.

The Informant said it It under
stoodTblmayya'a reportwill make
no ludement on the deadlock,which
In its latest phase has naitea pris
oner explanations for a week. But
he said It would put the whole
question in the hands of the As
sembly for decision.

The Communists failed to con-

vince 97 per cent of the Chinese
and North Korean prisoners they
have interviewed that they should
return to Ited territory. They halt-
ed the explanations on a techni-
cality.

About 20,000 of the 22,000 pris-
oners captured by tho U. N. forces
and still held remain to be ques-
tioned.

Thlmayya's report, It was said,
will carry statements by the Polish
and Czechoslovak representatives
on the repatriation - commission,

MossadeghChanges
Mind, Will Speak
In His Own Defense

TEHRAN, Iran
Mohammed Mossadeghsaid today
he had changed his mind and
wound speak in his own defense,
He addedhe would keep on speak'
lug until the court-marti- trying
him on treason charge gags him.

In an Interview tho
declared: "I will go on speaking
as long as they let me. If they
give me a month, then I will speak
a month.

"That's only what I said."
Asked about reports that ho al-

ready had prepared a 100-pag-e

statement, Mossadegh chuckled
and said "Certainly Dr. Moham-
med Mossadegh can talk more
than 100 pages In a month."

Mossadeghhas beenshifting his
trial tactics In recent days. For-

merly be burled his head on his
folded arms as prosecutor Brig.
Hosseln Azemodeh read the In
dictment and expanded on the
charges. From time to time the

politician nodded,
yawned, and even slept.

In the last two or three days,
however, he has been carefully
scribbling his own notes and di-

recting his lawyer also to make
notes. Ilia attitude has been
marked by alert attention instead
of disinterest and boredom.

Flashlights,Candles
KeepTradition Going

CHICAGO W The audiencekept
alive "the show must go on" tra-

dition Saturday night when a pow-

er failure blacked out the Play-
wrights Theater Club's production
of "Tho Fields of Malfl."

Producer-write- r David Shepherd
was urged not to give up by a play-
goer who volunteered to get some
flashlights. Others of the audience
of 160 In the small auditorium
agreed and scouredthe nearNorth
Sldo neighborhood for flashlights
and candles.

The play proceededwith candles
for footlights and flashlights as
spotlights.

Man JailedIn Cattle
BreedSmugglingCase

DEL RIO Babb, one
of three charged with smuggling
valuablo Cbarolalse cattle into the
United States from Mexico, was
Jailed here yesterday.

Indictments returned several
days ago In Waco alleged the cat-
tle were brought to this country in
violation of the dis-

ease embargo. The 76 head, the
Indictment said, were shipped to
Alphe A. Broussard of Lafayette,
La., about a year ago.

Broussard recently posted bond
In Waco and returned to his Lou
isiana ranch.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
Rubv Orahem at vlr ta Charlee R.

Oraham. undivided Vita tnttmt la a tract
In Beetlon 15, Block 31. Townehlp
Tap Survey, II and other consideration.

Bin Conlcy to C. H. Prlddy, Lots 4,
S and S. Block S, orlslnel towuslt ol Veal.
moor. S10.

Seaboard on Company to Thomas T.
Hopper l ox. weet hill ot the north belt
ol tht northeast quarter of Section 40,
Block. II, Towuhlp (1 (rtleiie).

mr--

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Charles Tesrui. Vincent. Plymouth.
Fermon B. Sleadmoa. Box at. Bulck.
Ireao nudd Orr, Sot NE Jrd, Ford.
Mill Rudd. Box 1105. Dodfi truck.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Sldner Borloi to w. J. scroti ot nx.

Lot 11. Block 8, Mountain Yliw Addition,
SS.SW.

T. D, Tticves it nx to J. O. Coldiron it
nx. tho north halt o( Lot 3. Block S.

Wrlsht'i Bicond Addition, 110 and othtr
consideration.

Dalton F. Carr ot ux to Jlmmlo La
Maion at ux. Lot S. Block S. Central Park
Aaaiuon. iug ana assumption w ss.usi h
Indebtedness.

Carl Anson Mtion it ni to Mrs. Wi D.
McDonald. Lot 3. Block 47 Kldxelea Ter-
race Addition S10 and otherconsideration.

W. O. WUlbenks it ux to Charlee W.
WUlbanks. Tract ST ol the Sliver Hells
Subdivision ot Section II. Block 33. Town-shl- p

TAP Survey. 110.
BlIILOINO PERMITS

Emlllo aonsales, remodel store at HS
MW 1th. 1100.

Harry Carpenter,remodel house at SO)

Washtnston Boulevard. WOO.
Ocorgo W, rischi, construct car port at

I0S Abrams, sua.

who support the Communists: by
the Swiss and Swedish delegates;
and a review by Thlmayya him-
self.

There was no. advance indica-
tion what, If anything, Tblmayya'a
report would say about the con-
flicting views of India's Prime Min-
ister Nehru and U. 8. Secretary
of State Dulles on the future of
the prisoner.

Nehru has said that, unless the
Korean political conferenco gets
under way, the U. N. and Commu-
nist commands must again nego-

tiate the disposition of those pris-

oners who still refuse to go back
to Communist territory on next
Jan. 22, the end of the 120-da-y

period of explanations and confer-
ence provided by tho armistice
agreement.

Dulles contends prisoners still
held on that data should be re-
leasedas civilians to go where they
wish.

The Thlmayya report la expect
ed to be made public here about
the time the U. N. Political Com
mute Is ready to again debate
the Korean questionin its debate.

The committee was involved
again today in discussion of Rus
sia's g proposals for
atom and hydrogen bomb prohibi
tion and slashing armaments by a
third. That discussion was expect
ed to go through Wednesday with
the plan due for another over-
whelming defeat.

In a brief Thanksgiving holiday
session Thursday, the committee
hopesto get rid of the question of
moving unwanted Nationalist Chi
neseguerrilla bands out of Burma.

The Assembly plans
plenary sessions next Friday and
Saturday to debate U. S. atrocity
charges against the Communist
Chineseand North Koreans. A ISO-pa-

"white paper" will be dis-
tributed to delegatesbefore theses
sions to furnish additional ammu
nition for the major policy speech
U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. is writing.

The Political Committee could
take up the Korean debate early
next week.

The U. N. Security Council
planned a brief meeting today to
discuss anotherpostponement of
any council action on Trieste while
the Western Big Three, Yugoslavia
and Italy continue negotiations to
hold a five-pow- parley on the dis-
puted tcrltory'a future.

The council comes back tomor-
row to hear Arab demandsfor a
resolution condemning Israel In
stronger terms than the Western
Big Three censure proposed as a
result of the Israeli raid on the
Jordanian village of Klbya Oct. 14
In which S3 Arabs were killed. Is
rael has protested even the Brlt- -

resolution.

Tenor Fired After
AbandoningCarmen

CHICAGO JB Tenor David Po--
leri has beenfired for his unsched-
uled exit Thursday night from the
death scene In the New York City
Opera Co.'s performance of

Polerl was officially fired Satur
day after managerJoseph Rosen-stoc-k

said "he simply eliminated
himself," when be flung his hat
to the floor and strode out telling
Rosenstock,"finish It yourself."

The tenor apologized, citingemo
tional stress and physical ailments.

Polerl s premature departure
from the stage in the role of Don
Jose left Gloria Lane, playing the
title role, the necessity of "dying"
by her own hand instead of by the
jealous toreador's dagger.

Benson Adviser Says
FoodTo DecideWars

DALLAS W A member of Agri-
culture Secretary Benson's live-

stock Advisory Committee says
food, not will be the decid
ing factor in any third world war.

Chauncey Watson, whofarms in
DeKalb County. 111., said yesterday
the consumer ought to wake up to
his responsibility in saving land
and water. Watson spoke to the
Texas-Oklaho- District of Klwan- -
1s officers.
.He said we are doing too little

about soli, erosion, that crop and
pasture lands that have beenwash-
ing away for 100 years must feed
a growing population andprovide
enoughsrrplus for any future war.

City DetectiveShot;
SteelworkerCharged

HOUSTON W- -A city detective
was shot and his partner clubbed
over the head here yesterday. A
steelworker, was charged with
assault to murder.

The charge was filed against
Oiell Brooks, 42, who was held
under guard In a hospital.

Det J. J. OTtourke, 46. was shot
In the lower left thigh. Det. E. A.
Weener.30. received a heel cut.

Wegner said the shootings oc-

curred after he and OTtourke
stopped a car carrying a man and
two women for a tramc violation.

Ex-Conv- ict Suspected
In RobberyOf Couple

HOTJTON tfl- -A former convict
was expected to be charged here
today with the robbery of an elder-l-y

couple who were tied up all
night after the crime. Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Jones said they were
watching television when ina man
knocked at the door.

Jones was struck over the head
with a revolver and the couple,
73 and 61. were tied up. Tha thug
took J104.

Sheriff C. V. Kern said the sus-

pect was a relative of the woman
who had worked for Mr. and Mrs.
Jones.

GarnerStuffsSelf
With VenisonAfter
His Birthday Hunt

UVALDE. Tex. Vice
President John Nance (Cactus
Jack) Garner, a white-haire- d

sprightly old Democrat, clumped
Into his home from his 85th birth-
day deer hunt yesterday, stuffed
himself with fresh venison, then
got in bed for an afternoon snooze.

Garner wouldn't say whether he
shot the deerhimself. For 33 years
he and Uvalde auto dealer Ross
Brumfield have made thebirthday
hunt at a secretspot In southwest
Texas lull country near here.

But Garner said to Uvalde news-
paperman J. A. Scarborough: I've
had thebest dinner today that I've
ever eaten."

Garner waved a hand toward a
quarterof venison still on a table
and InsistedScarboroughtake aime
with him.

Then, indicating he was ready
for his dally siesta, he said, "I'm
going to bed when you leave."

600At Sterling
4-- H Turkey Shoot

STERLING CITY (SO The
turkey shoot

here Sundayafternoon was attend-
ed by more than 600 persons with
more than 250 targetsbeing fired,
in some cases several of them by
the same shooter.

A frozen turkey was awarded on
each string of 10 targets. There
were divisions for .22 rlmflres.
snoiguru, pistols and high power
rifles. In the class both open and
scope sights were permitted. The
shooting, which commenced at 2
p.m. at the caliche nit two miles
west of here on Highway 87, con
tinued unui dark.

Another turkey shoot, also
sponsored,has been scheduledfor
the afternoon of Dec. 20. the last
Sunday before Christmas, accord-
ing to Fred Campbell, Sterling

agricultural agent.

Five PersonsDie
In Air Accident

NEW YORK m-F- ive persons
were found dead today In a private
plane that crashed In the foe dur
ing the night at LaGuardla field.
The wreckage was not discovered
until about 9 a.m.

Police said the plane was be-
lieved to be one reported missing
late yesterday on a short flight
between two towns on Long Island

East Hampton, about 100 miles
from here, and Babylon, 40 miles
away.

Airport authorities listed the
dead as.

Alfred LaBorde, pilot, of New
York City.

Mrs. William Nlfflm and her w
children, William Jr., and Cornla.

wimam Beckett.

Britain, Iran Move
Some CloserTogether

LONDON and Iran
were reported today moving closer
to diplomatic reconciliation and a
new effort to Settle their
old oil dispute.

British Informants said thiscoun
try has formally advised the Teh
ran government she la ready to
resume the diplomatic relations
which former Prime Minister Mo-
hammed Mossadegh ended.

Resumption of relations. Britain
reportedly advised Iran, would
clear the way for direct negotia-
tions on the question of the huge
British -- owned oil Installations
which Iran nationalized In 1951.

Bible ClassQuotaNo
TroubleTo Sheriff

RIPLEY, Tenn. inWhen the
men's Bible class at the First
Baptist Church launched a cam-
paign to Increase attendance one
member had little trouble filling
bis quota.

Sheriff Willard Norvell reported
to class yesterday with thrte
prisoners in tow. Prodded by the
sheriff, the men said thev wera
glad to ba there. TJiv umra .
corted back to jail afterwards. I

Legion Safety

Seal Sale Is On
The annual sale of

safety seals has been launched
here by the American Legion.

There are 43 different Illustrated
suggestionsfor safety on the seals
which are designed for use on
Christmas mall. The suggestions
deal with accidentswhich may hap
pen In the home, on tha farm, In
places of business and on the
streets and highways.

Safety has beenof primary con
cern to the American Legion for
the past33 years,Ed Fisher, com
mander of the local post, remind
ed.

The Legion Is now concentrating
on funds for a new hall. However,
the post depends upon Its safety
seal sale to provide funds for Its
welfare work In the city and coun-
ty.

"We will appreciate the same
fine spirit of cooperation which Big
Spring citizens have always given
to this two-fol- d worthy effort," said
Fisher.

Tax Reallocation
Okayed In Martin

STANTON (SO Martin Coun-
ty taxpayers Saturday by a vote
of 81 to 33 spproved the psoposal
to reallocate county tax tunas so
as to reduce that portion going Into
the general fund from 40 cents to
33 cents and to add the five cents
difference to the permanent Im-
provement fund, Increasing It from
10 cents to IS cents.

The election result neither In
creased nor reduced thetax rate
which remains at $1.80 on the $100
valuation.

Voters will again go to the polls
on Dec. 12 to vote on a proposed
$75,000 bond Issue which, If ap-
proved, will enable the county to
pay off the Indebtednesson the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
and take It over as a county

If the hospital bonds are ap
proved the membership associa
tion which now owns the hospital
will be dissolved and the property
will be Immediately transferred to
the county.

Mat )- - MaVogRgP I J

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

Dial 4-231-1

113 W. 1st St

Remember These) New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHHijWHwgTuiPS

rmnmww Bmsrews,,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS LAW

Scurry

SHOES and BOOTS
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

WHILE YOU WAIT
Courteous and Competent Service

Plenty Of Parking Space At

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Curly Dorothy Brown 1905 Gregg

Sot ItwuHcrrt H, BALD!
ANEW exeTA-T-

CO.

No.

AT

308

Dial

and

'.mg&fi- - M
WaHrtRtWMeVltreO
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&RVICZCQ
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nrvPW OlKIrMQ.jhl:

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 160.00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., Nov. 23, 1053

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Slza For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$24o95 AuNPD

TWP.s

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

Texas Electric Service Co.
Presents

Tomorrow's Headlines
Monday Thru Sunday

10:00 P. rVL

'Stay Tuned Te f&JU
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tie
rnftT-t-e
iRLD-ri- mlli Rxeletoa
WBAP Jute Box reTortUi
iTiD-ra-in urns r.

aits
maTzimer Darla

VKAMHBHiiM'1 designed mountings.
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(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

MONDAY EVENINO

KitLD-Bsv- laa
WBAP joke B raTWilei
KTXO Tares suns

isa
CBflT Loos Ranxer
KRLD NatlM'e Business
wbap Beaux Hews
sTTXO aasnei ueerar

lit
CB3T Lane RanurraL-D- ifews
WBAP CSDCX WaSOB USBI
sttzo rerrr came

TIM
KBST Tiwr Laa4 a Utnt
KRLOajspense
wbai Nevej
STTXO TUe ralcoa

ids auk
KRLD Suspense
wbap rarlr Birds
CTZO tb reieca

TIM
KBST Sertnatfe
KRLD Talent Brants
wbap Early Birds
KTXO Counter Bpr

Tits
ade la Blue

KRLD Taint Beauts
wbap Howard Barlow
KTKO-cott- ept

lM
KBST BunrUe Serenade
KRLD stamp Quartet
wbap Ballaea
KTXO Bunny Side Vp

sits
KBST enrrt'e seraaadt
KRLD Old Corral
WBAP-ra- rm Editor
KTXO Sunny Bid t?

KBST Suame serenade
KRLD Mewe
wbap rarra new
KTXO Sunny Bid Up

i4
KBST-r- era Ranch Ed.
rnLn Hill buit Hlta
WBAP Queen Cbetn Cora.
KTXO-sunn- y bis up
KBaT-Ua- rtla Asronsxy

arrxceunay

gold H

Dennmuiia

a

kjiu Morning newe
wbap Oueen tTketli Con.

aide up
hiKBST Weather forecast

KRLD Uusleal Care ean
WBAP Queen aTbeta Cora.
KTXO-ram- uy. Aiiar rros

TIM
KBST Ksws
ainLn Mewa
WBAP Queen aTbeth Cora.
KTXO Trtaiiy nspu nsmovs

Tit
KBST Uusleal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Oakriel Heatter

UiM
KBST Paul Harrsy
KRLD-Jo-Uy Farm News
wbap News: Weather
KTXO Newe '

Itill
KBST Bus Slnr
KRLDNtws
wbap Usrray Cos
KTXO-Uo- ods ta Moils

UlM
KBST News
KRLD aumps Quartet
WBAP Tuaea At Noon
KTXO Farm Reporter

ISits
KBST Operation Fop
mm Ottiaia uinwbap Judy Jan
KTXO On lb Record

tie
KBST-D-ottl Trier snow
KRLD RouadUn
WBAP Bob Hop
ktxc eay it wiu

HIS
srssT Radio Bible CUM
KRLD Perry Uaaoa
WBAP Here'sTo Uuile
KTXC tar n With Musi

HM
Ass

KRLD Nora D'ake
WBAP Erery Day
KTXC wonderful City

till
KBBT Bill RlBX 8h0W

14k

inw

KRLD BrllhUr Day,
I WBAP Newa and Utrtlt
KTXO Wonderful City

aiM
KBST Celebrity Table
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorneea
atTZO aporu 'Reele

aitssawr celebrity Table
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald VoorheM
KTXO Run Morsan

KBST-Cclc- Table
KRLD Radio Theatre
wbap Band or America
KTXO Variety. Time

KBST Celebrity Tabla
KRLD RadM Thiatr
woAr-u- ua 01 America
KTXC Variety Time

VIM
KB8T Mews
KRLD Camel CaraTaa
wbap ricser xeoeismo Dick Itaymas

us
KB8T Oonnar Bach
KRLD Camel Cararan
WBAP One Man'e ramDy
KTXO tlusle ta the Mlshl

!M
KBST News: TStf Bounduv
wbap Bin. Lyndon Jonnson
wbap joe Reicnman enow
KTXO uusio In ue Mlshl

ties
KBST TSTf Roundup
KRLD Lee Paul
KRLD Sen Lyndon Johneon
aTuMum in me mine

TUESDAY MORNINO

KBST Ifewa
S:M

krldcbs news
WBAP Mornlns Newe
KTXO Robert llurlelia

us
KBST Breatisit Club
KRLD Bone of Pioneer
WBAP Early Blrda
aiau-voii-ee una

e:H
KBST Brettfeit Club
IHLD-H- BI croeoy
WBAP Cedar Ridxa Dots
KTXO CoIIee club

siu
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD rreddy Uartta
WBAP Rldis Bars: Hows
KTXC Code nub

iM
KBST Uy True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrer
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Cecil Brown

it
KBST Uy True Btory
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Traeeler
KTXO HomemsksrITmonlei

:w
KBST Wntiperlns street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP One Over Llcbtly
KTXO Prank BlaxUer

SiU
KBST When A Olrl Uarrtee
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Break The Bank
KTXC BpoUlsht Parade

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
SlM

KBST Modern Romance
KRLD H UtOD House
WBAP-L- U Can Be trtltul
KTXO Everett uoues

in
KBST Jick'i Place
KRLD-lio- uee Party
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXO Record Rerlew

its
KBST Jack's Flac
KRLD House Party
WBAP-Pe- Tounx
KTXO-11- 00 Roundup

Slit
KBST Jack' Flic
ULD-Ut- utl
WBAP BUM to Hspptasss
itj-it- w Hounatrp

w

KBST Jack Owen Show
KRLD Meet Tha Uenjou
woap Bacxsiax wu
KTXO Baukhas Talkinf

niiKBST Jack Owen show
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP Buna Dallll
KTXC Dally Dercuonil

ais
KBST Musis ta the Atraaea
KRLD 111 Perkins
wbap TouasWlddet Brows
ktxo welcome naaca

it
KBST Muite ta th Art'eoon
KRLD-- nr uaiona
WBAP Womaa ta mr Roues

KTXO-Welc- Rascal

IS

IIlM
KBST Tomorrow's Kiwi
KRLD Iflwi
WBAP Newa
KTXC--Ed Pettltl

litis
KBST amrtj Renota
KRLD DanesOre.wbap newa
STTXO Root. UcEtfomerT

IIlM
KBST ifuslo For Dreatamf
wiui-jiuid- uij un raraowwbap Western Serinad
KTXO Coko Tims

lens
O. TflO

KRLDlllUbll1y Hit Parade
WBAP Countrr Unite
KTXO-Uu- sio is tha irixhl

IIlM
KBST Blrn Oft
KRLD-mim- ily Hit Perad
WBAP Nevst Bob a Ray
KTXC B'nade ta otarrs Kit

tlll
KRLD nnibUly Hit Faradwbap Bob (j nar
KTXO a'nade In starry Hit

Orah.
WBAP-8'n- ad In tha Kit
ktxo Bnad ra starry KB

Hits
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP-B'-nad la the Kit
KTXC B'nade to otarry Kit

KBST Hews
IIlM

nnLt Arthur oodrriy
WBAP-air- lke It Rich
KTXC Ladles Pair

till
KBST Broadway Pared
khld Arthur Oodfrey
WRAP-B- tru It Rica
KTXC Ladlee Pair

lIM
KBST Doubl Or Hothln:
KRLD Stake Op Tour UtaS
want- - rnraas Tnat rayv
KTXC Queen for a Day

lliS
KBST Doubl or Nothing
KR LD Rocem ary
WBAP Second Caaac
B.TXC uueen rcr Day

ItiM
KBST Turn To A friend
khlu weoay werrca
wbap Jo Relchmaa Show
KTXC Curt Uasssy

lilts
KBST Turn to Prteod
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Jo Relchmaa Shaw
KTXO Capitol Commentary

tits
CBST ClaasUled Pa(

KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Jo Relchmaa Show
KTXO Luncneon ueiocue

tuts
KBST Uuslo Hall
KRLD Our Gal Sunder
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXO Luncheon Uelodle

lie
KBST News; Mail
&.Hu eecooa airs, annoa)
WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC Uexlean Prof ram

ana
KBST TUirthm CaraTaa
KRLD Wlsard el Odds
wbap front rue rarrea
KTXC Mexican Proxraa

lM
ERST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Bandstand SpotllfhU
wpr-Ler,- nie aoaa
KTXC Mexican Program

nil
KBIT Afternoon Devotional
krlo aunanma bu
WBAP Pays ta be Utrrtei
KTXO Mexican Prostata
KBST-- Bls Job a Bparkl
KRLD-Ne- ws
wbap star Reporter
KTXC Bit Freitoa

Sill
KBST Th Wetternalna
K.HLD Massey a TUico
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Set Preiloa
SlM

kbst Lam 'a Abaer
B.nu nsws
wbap Bob Crawford
KTXC Sky King

aite
KBST Bin Stars
krld Lowell Thomas
WBAP New
KTXO-S- kj Kint
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Noted Evangelist
HeardOver KTXC

Lester Rploff, one ot the coun-

try's leading evangelists, U heard
oyer KTXO (1400 on Jhe dial) at
7:15 a.ra. dally and at 6 15 pjn. on
Sundays. Ister Ilolotrs Inspired
preaching ot the word bt tho Gos-

pel hai been heard throuKhout the
country, and his visits to Big Spring
have been highlights In revival
...mn.tcmlnff Listeners to KTXC
may hear the Inspired word of
Brother Itoloft by tuning to the
1400 spot on their dial dally at 7:15

iji ana on sunaays oi u.jj ym.
tlmthur Tlnlnff resides In CorDUS

Chrlstl Texas,whencehe sendsout
his transcribed programs to hun-

dreds of radio stations throughout
the country, bringing the word of
God Into many thousandsof homes.
KTXC Is proud andhappy to bring
this program to ine listening auui-enc- e

ot Big Spring dally.
(Adv.)

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING . . .

-
Watch For AnnouncementOf

Our . . . Fsitur.
Ing the New GIANT SCREEN
snd the Latest STEREO-
PHONIC SOUNDI

While the Ritt Is under the re--
modtl no process,the statewin
carry main features for your en
joyment.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
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Italy's Acceptance
Of Meet'Complete'

HOME UV-T- he Italian Foreign
Ministry tald today that Italy has
agreed unconditionally to the Big
Three proposal for a five-pow-er

conference on the future ot dis-

puted Trieste.
Previously foreign diplomatic

sources had Indicated that Italy's
assentto the conference proposal
had ben taken Into consideration
by the Allies and the Allies' sug-

gestion fora five-pow- conference
was accepted.

In Belgrade, the official Yugo-
slav news agency Tanjug said yes--

JuneHaverAppears
At DinnerTo Honor
Fox Studio Official

HOLLYWOOD W A dinner hon-

oring Darryl F. Zanuck provided
the occasion for June Haver's first
public appearance since she left
a Kansas convent

The Screen Producers Guild pre-
sented Its Milestone award last
night to Zanuck', production head
of Twentieth Century-Fo-x studios.

Miss Haver returned earlier this
year from a Catholic convent at
Xavler, Kan., saying- - 111 health
forced her to give up religious
lite.

She was attired In a smart eve-ln-g

gown and her hair was again
o platinum bub snewore in turns.
urine her stay at the convent

she had allowed berhair to return
to Its natural brown.

She has no present plans to re
sume-- ber Him career,sne tola a
reporter.

FoesterRites Held . .

PQIlT LAVACA for
Curtis Foester Sr.. 48, PortLavaca
rancher and businessman, were
held today. Foester died in Hous-
ton last night from an accidental
sun wound received at his nome
Thursday. Foesterwas a director
ot the First State Bank here, the
Guadalupe-Blanc-o River Authority
ind the Victoria Rural Electrifica
tion Assn.
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terday that the conditional accept
ance attributed earlier to Italy ap
peared to be along lines laid down
previously by Borne. Tanjug said
any proposal for a conference tak-
ing for granted that part ot the
territory would be turned over to
Italy was "completely unaccept-bio- "

to President Tito's

The Italian spokesman said the
United States, Britain and France
on Nov. 13 had suggested that
Italy and Yugoslavia meet with
them bn Triesto andthat Italy had
accepted the Western suggestions
"In bloc."

The details ot the Western pro-
posals have not ben made pub-
lic. Previously Italy bad suggested
that before a conference, Italy and
Yugoslavia should be put on the
samefooting with regardto Trieste
by either Italian occupationot Zone
A, now occupied by British and
American troops, or Yugoslav with-
drawal from Zone B. Yugoslavia
turned down that suggestionTlatly.

Italy's spokesman said today:
"Insofar as Italy Is concerned,

there Is a green light for the five-pow- er

conference."

ParoleApplication
Of Hiss To ComeUp
DuringThis Week

WASHINGTON Ml Alger Hiss'
application for parole from Lewis--

burg (Pa.) FederalPrison comes
up before the U. S. Parole Board
again this week, possibly today or
tomorrow.

Under board procedure, the ap-
plicationturned down when first
considered last November auto
matically reappearson the agenda
tor a further look one year later.

Hiss, 48, onetime State Depart
ment official, has now served two
years and eight months ot the five-ye- ar

sentencegiven him on a per-
jury conviction in early 1950. The
convIctTon was based on his de-
nials to a grand jury that be had
ever turned over government se-

crets to Whlttaker Chambers, ad-
mitted Soviet espionage aeent. as

I Chamberscharged.

Torch Missing From
StatueAt Statehouse

PHOENIX. Arlr. he torch
was gone today from the hand ot
liberty, winged lady atop
the Arizona Capitol.

Its disappearance has putzled
Thurston Scott, Capitol custodian.

He's looked In vain over the
sprawling grounds.

"Why would anyone want a con
crete flame, a busted lisht?" asked
Scott "Guess we'll have to make
a pew one."

Wanted Man Held
HOUSTON uollee

were holding without bond today
a man whom New York City offi-
cers said was wanted on charges
of grand larceny and forgery. The
man Is Herman Strongson, 53. A
telegram from New York police
said $100,000 was Involved In the
charges against Strongson.

r' '
licady-to-wea-r

Men's Department

In
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON tn Senators
Hlckenlooper and Hum
phrey disagreed today
on whether the United States
should make any commitment to
retain Its troops In Europe as a
spur to approval ot a European
Defense Community.

Both membersot the SenateFor-
eign RelaUonsCommittee said they
expect the Issue to come before
Coneressin some form. They said
there are obvious Indications It
will be brought up by the French
at the Big Three conference In
Bermuda early next month.

Hlckenlooper said be was op
posed to binding this country to
what might turn out to be indefi
nite maintenance of troops In Ger
many. He emphasizedhe was not
talking about the manning of U. S.
bases abroad.

'I wouldn't support any commit
ment to leave American forces In
Europe for any specified length ot
time." the Iowa senator said. "I
think we must preserve our own
discretion in this matter . . .

"I'd like to see some clear-c- ut

demonstrationot more vigor on the
part of the European nations

Humphrey agreed that he doesn't
like the idea it having American
troops tied down Indefinitely In Eu-
rope. But he said he recognizes
that Western European nations
want some assurance that this

:
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Optra Clastic Blouse ... In

fino tlssuo faille . . . classic

convertibles collar and long

Frcnch-cuffc-d slcovcs . , .

In while, pink, aqua and

black sizes 38 to

$5.95

Men's Boxer Shorla

all American boxerstyle short

in rayon print . . . each print

colorful and bold

1?

48.

from such prints as: "proud as

Peacock," "Smarty Pants,"

"Luck-ye-e-mc- " and "Permian

Base Gusher"and others.

country Is standing firmly behind
tho European army project

"We need the European Defense
Community and until Western Eu-
ropean rearmamentcan bo com-
pleted and Its security forces com
pleted, I believe we wlu have to
make some commitments," he
said.

Humphrey said he wasn't con-
tending that any specified number
of U.. divisions should be kept
abroad. He said new weapons
coming off the assembly lines
should permit ot the
size ot the forces later on.

This was the tack taken by Sec
retary of Defense Wilson when he
said recently that an eventual re-
duction of U.S. forces abroad
might be In' sight Wilson's state
ment caused such a furor abroad
that President Eisenhower and
Secretary of State Dulles made re
assuring statements that there are

ManStopsAfter
Accident, Receives
Beating By Witness

SAN ANTONIO IB Denutv
Sheriff Harold Posey said a man
wno stopped after bis car struck
and killed a woman was beaten
by one witness and apparently
shot at by another.

Miss Maria AvIIa, 22, of Atas-
cosa was hit yesterday as she
started to cross a highway south
ot here with a brother and sister
and two girl friends.

Posey said thedriver skidded to
a stop and ran back to where the
girl lay. A crowd gathered, the
deputy said, and one witness
struck the driver several times
with his fist.

Another apparently shot at the
driver as he ran from the first.

The driver was booked for In-

vestigation ot negligent homicide.

Four StudentsDie
In Ruidoso Accident

IIUIDOSO. N.M. W-- Four Texas
Western College students were
"horribly mangled" and died In
stantly in a truck-ca-r collision
eight miles southwest ot Ruidoso
on Highway 70 last night.

State Police said.the Texas West
ern dean at SI Paso Identified the
four as:

John Meyer, 24, San Antonio:
Stuart Cunningham, 24, Coos Bay,
Ore.; Clyde. Brtttan, 23, El Paso;
and Robert Hawke, 21, Colon, Pan-
ama.

Tafoya said their car was struck
by the left rear dual wheels ot a
semi-trail- tank truck "with such
a terrific Impact" It knocked off
the truck's wheels.

Tafoya said the road was ley.
The accident was on a steep bill.
Truck driver Gaines Hodges of
Amarllld was unhurt.

The bodieswere taken to Alamo-gord- o.

An Inquest was scheduled
today.

Blonde Is Charged
GAnFENWQEHR, Germany W

i American agents said today that
a pretty German blonde arrested
when she tried to pay a U.S. sol-
dier $238 for military data was a
Czech secretservice agent She Is
Margarete PfelfOer, 24, a former
model. She was charged with
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SenatorsDisagreeOverTroop
Commitments EuropeIssue
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Helen Stick Cologne

wonder you're applaud-

ing cologno ... so

... a symphony

enticing heaven "Over-

ture," "Finale," "Encore,"

"March Time," and "Tempo."

Wil- -

talking about the present but ot
sometime In the future.

The Army-Navy-A- lr Force
an unofficial publication, said

in its edition published Saturday
that a 10 cent in military
manpower is under discussion nt
the Pentagon. The proposal, it
said, would save at least a billion
dollars In direct personnel costs
plus hundreds of millions more in
faculties and

Gustava Slipper . .

of gold or

silver elastic thread

with extra solo

and heel . . . sizes small,

and large.

Ayers . . .

small

stick casy--

V

so easy-to--

carry in of

scent,

$1.00

not

Jour-
nal,

per cut

kju

Liquor SalesOn U.S.
Army, AF PostsHit

WASHINGTON (ffl Rep. Shafer
says the Pentagonmade

a "bureaucratic blunder" when it
rcccntfy approved the sale ot bot
tied liquor on Army and Air Force
posts.

He said In a statement yesterdaj
be Intends to try, during the ses
sion ot Congressstarting in Janu--I
ary. to put the situation back
where It was: no linuor sales ot
military posts, but permission for
officers to drink In their clubs the
liquor they bought elsewhere.

In Michigan, Sharer said, the
military escapes a 44 per cent
state markup and sales tax by
buying directly from distillers in
stead of through d

s'ores.
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ELECTROLUX

CLEANER
World's Only Cleaner that
you "NEVER HAVE TO
EMPTY."

You may set dial for light
or heavycleaning.

WORLD'S ONLY
AUTOMATIC CLEANER.

DIAL 4-51-
81
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CowetoSeaKsCatalogOffice

hr Details
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